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FLASHES
(By Canadian Press)
Citrus Fruit Prices O u Tobogan 
In Toronto A s New Profit Order 
Became Effective O n Thursday
TORONTO—California oranges dropped between sixty 
cents and a dollar and twenty cents a crate on the wholesale 
price here today. The reductions followed the announcement 
of the W artime Prices and Trade Board that a profit ceiling of 
only seventeen per cent would be allowed on citrus fruits im­
ported. Grapefruit sold at more than fifty cents per crate 
lower while lemons were off from twenty to scvcnty*nvc cents.
There were no quotations on limes and tangarincs, the other 
fruits effected by the order. The seventeen per cent mark-up 
control became effective today.
M I N E R S  A C C E P T  N E W  W A G E  A G R E E M E N T
CALGARY—Early voting returns Indicate tha t 10,000 coal miners 
in BriUsh Columbia and Alberta are  overwhelmingly In favor of ac- 
cepting the new agreement which providc^for. a $2  a day wage increase.
A I R  C R A S H  K I L L S  1 6
BRISBANE—Bodies of sixteen airmen were recovered from the 
charred wreckage of a Royal Australian A ir Force bomber w ^ h  
crashed a t Ambcrley airport, Queensland, 30 miles from  Brisbane. The 
bomber explodgd while attem pting to  land,
A S K  H O N G  K O N G  E V I D E N C E  B E  R E L E A S E D
OTTAWA—An angry but short-lived scene developed when Gordon 
Graydon (PC-Pecl) urged the government to  take more active steps for 
release of evidence of a  1942 Royal Commission on Hong Kong defence.
With Liberal members shouting him  down, Mr. Graydon told Prime 
M inister Mackenzie King the  government should indicate clearly to  the 
British Govermnent th a t it wants the  right to  table the evidence, which 
up to now has been kept sepret a t B ritain’s request.
R U L E S  S T R I K E  I L L E G A L
VANCOUVER—Mr. Justice J . O. Wilson, of British C o lu ^ ia  su­
prem e court, Wednesday ruled the strike of the International Ts^ogra- 
phlcal Union (AFL) prin ters a t the Vancouver Dailjr Province was 
illegal. 'The strike has been conducted since June 5, 1946. He ordered a 
total of $10,000 damages to  be paid by six officers of the Vancouver local 
I T U  and declared the am ount "is under the circumstances, 
nominal, bearing no relation to  actual loss suffered by the  plaintiff.
S E N T E N C E D  T O  L I F E  I M P R I S O N M E N T
NUERNBERG—Fiejd M arshal Wilhelm List was sentenced today 
to. life imprisonment as a w ar criminal. He was convicted with seven 
other generals charged w ith atrocities in the Balkans. Two g en e ra l 
were acquitted. The tribunal ruled in  judgment that the  g e n e r ^  s h o i^  
have known better than to  carry out orders to  slaughter hostages 
yond lim its allowed by m ilitary law.” Records showed List’s arnfies 1 ^ -  
a hundred Serbs or Greeks for each Germon soldier killed by parti­
sans. and a t least 50 for each German wounded. Sixty-three thousand 
hostages w ere kUled during the German occupation of Greece and 
Yugo-Slavia.’
LONDON—Lord van Sittart, form er chief diplomatic adviser t o ^ e
British Government, and an  advocate of hard peace for Germanyv today 
term ed the U 5 . Tribunal’s ruling at Nuernberg a g a i i^  Balkan p t i s a n s ,  
a “very dangerous misconception of the state of affairs during the war.
•rhe American tribunal said B ^ k an  partisans killed during German nc- 
cupation were mostly illegal units and could not be  ‘generally regarded 
as qualified for belligerent status under international law. Lord van 
S ittart said "the allied governments always gave fu ll recojpition. to 
various resistance m o v em ^ ts  and supplied them  w ith arms.”
U N  A S S E M B L Y  G E T S  K O R E A N  H E A D A C H E
LAKE SUCCESS—’The knotty problem of Korea’s political fu to e  
was handed to  th e  United Nations little assembly today. I t  was the flret 
test for the new year-round body. The Soviet Union, which occupies 
ndrthem  Korea, has refused to  co-operate with the United Nations com­
mission or to perm it Korean elections as directed by the Umted Nations
suggested tha t the commission go ahead and hold decUons in  
the southern section of Korea which is held by the  United States, and 
then explore possibilities for the union of north and south Korea.
C H I L E A N  E X P E D I T I O N  R E T U R N S  H O M E
SANTIAGO—Chilean President Gabriel G onz^ez Videla is headed 
for home today after having formally set up tw o m ilitary l^ses m  the 
disputed Antarctic territory, which he called “The Land of Tomorrow .
Bases w ere established a t Chilean w eather stations in  defiance of a  long­
standing British claim to the  region, which the British have recently 
reiterated. Britain, Chile and Argentina each claim a  vast wedge-shaped 
slice of the territory  extending from  the south pole to well north of the
Antarctic circle. T1gl¥/^'lkT
B R I T I S H  L A B O R  R E T A I N S  C O M M O N S  S E A T  | N  I . R l l l O I M
GLASGOW—The labbr party today retained the House of Commons 
seat in Paisley. The labor candidate, Douglas H. Johnston, Scotland s 
solicitor-general, was electedTby a m ajority of ^ 6,M5-vot(ra over n^^  ^
tional candidate. J . John MacCormick. vice-chairman the Scottish 
liberal party. Johnston polled 27,213 votes to  20,6^ for MacCormick.
S c h o o l  C o s t s  C a u s e  ‘‘R e v o l t ”
New Ski Chalet K e l o w n a  C o u n c i l  B e l l i g e r e n t  
O v e r  I n c r e a s e d  A s s e s s m e n t ;
P a y  N o  M o r e  T h a n  I n  1 9 4 7
fa'.
Something completely new for spectators a t this 
week-end’s Okanagan Ski Zone Championships will 
be the chalet of the Kelowna Ski Club, in  the heart 
of the ski bowl on Black Knight Mountain. Long a 
dream of the club, the chalet wasn’t started until last 
Fall and under the supervision of Verne Ahrens, the
. j i
URGENT APPEAL
I tie  Bed Cross blood bank In 
Vancouver is at sn<di a low  ebb 
tbat some of tbo blood donated 
by local people last night and 
this morning was shipped to 
Penticton In order to catch the 
westbound C.P. Airways flight, 
at 3.10 this afternoon.
Those who were unable to do­
nate blood Wednesday afternoon 
owing to ]tho late arrival of the 
blood donor elllnlc, arc urged to 
attend the clinic tonight In the 
Scont Hall. Tbo appeal is so 
urgent Red Cross officials have 
agreed to remain on the Job until 
everyone has gone through the 
clinic.
S c h o o l  T a x  E s t i m a t e s  C a l l  f o r  C i t y  P a y i n g  $ 3 3 ,9 0 3 .5 8  
M o r e  T h a n  L a s t  Y e a r — ^ A c tio n  o f  K e l o w n a  C o u n ­
c i l  A l m o s t  U n p r e c e d e n t e d — A l d e r m e n  R e a l i z e  
T h e y  M a y  B e  A s k e d  T o  R e s i g n  D u e  t o  A c t i o n —  
K e l o w n a  A s k e d  t o  R a i s e  $ 1 0 2 ,0 0 0  C o m p a r e d  w i t h  
,  $ 8 4 ,0 0 0  L a s t  Y e a r — A l d e r m e n  O b j e c t  t o  G o v e r n ­
m e n t ’s  P o l i c y  G r a n t i n g  T a x  R e l i e f  t o  R u r a l  A r e a s  
A n d  N o t  T o  M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  —  G l e n m o r e  a n d  
P e a c h l a n d  E s t i m a t e s  A l s o  B o o s t e d
I S P *
roomy, homey chalet was completed in  record time.
The above view shows the north side of the  struc­
ture. ’The large windows look out on the  junior hUl, 
the big slalom and the ski jump. It will be a popular 
spot this week-end.
—^Photo by Ribelin.
C a r l o a d  oF S t r u c t u r a l  
S t e e l  f o r  A r e n a
Fi r s t  car of structural steel ear-marked for the construction ^  ^  Onerate Serof the Kelowna and District W ar Memorial Arena, arrived Twmn 5 ““ ^ W m  Operate Ser 
In  the city last Tuesday morning, but at the present time, the 
weatherman is holding up operations.
Smith BrothersThe Contractors, _________  ___
and Wilson, have set up their VM- O  A M  f  
ious workshops on the arena site, f r  r \  If ■ j u u v i E L E l j  
bu t they are imable to make pro- , _  . _ n v r v  
gress on levelling off the property T  A l | | | v | 2  U | 4 |
until the  frost comes out of the i j r i / A l y M l i y l  i j lV A
^ R a y  Taylor, foreman of the con- ^ I T 1 7 1 ? M  D
struction company, who was in w J J i i l j i l  AI/XRVIIj  <
charge of building the 100 .emergen- _____
cy houses constructed in the city . v- a.
by Central Mortgage and Housing Canadian Legion Candidate 
Corporation two years ago, stated 
the frost varies from 11 to, 18 in-
No Quarrel With School Board
RE V O L J against provincial government discrimiiifition of municipalities in school tax assessments flared in the Ke­
lowna City Cbuncil at a special meeting on Tuesday night and 
resulted in the council passing a resolution^statiiig that it would 
levy for the same percentage of school c^osts as in 1947, but 
would refuse to levy for a greater amount. This, in effect, means 
that the council agrees to raise approximately ^4,000 for school 
purposes but will not raise the $102,000 which the school board 
estimates require. The action oiF the Kelowna^ council is almost 
unprecedented because in actuality the municipal council has 
no control over school expenditures and can do little else than 
accept the demands of the school board.
However, the Kelowna City Council has taken the bit in 
its teeth and will refuse to levy the taxes sought by the board 
of School District 23 from the City of Kelowna.
It was made very plain throughout the discussion that the 
“fast,” according to officials whb (];j^ y Council is not quarreling with the estimates themselves, 
are making nor with the school board, but rather quarreling with the gov-
shfp^^hichT w ill W  underway at ernment’s policy of granting certain school tax relief to the 
1.30 p jn . Friday. residents,of''the rural areas and not to those of niunicipalities,
__________  ____ A t the moment, official? are hop- th ig  having*'the effect of forcing the municipalities to pay for
vice on 2 4 -H o u r  B a s is , C ity  in g jh e  weatherman will brm g a b ^  . ^ ^
. Council informed wea\her^th*e eari^ The fateful resolution was passed unanimously,
- has resulted in  a crust forming on with all the aldermen quite aware that it might mean
The City of Kelowna is no Ion- the snow now on the h ills .’This mor- ^j,at they would be forced to resign from the coimcil.
ger w ithout ambulance se^ ice , ^in g  several members of the local taxation has been a ve^fatious ques-
TAXI CWIIPANY 
TO OPERATE 
AMBULANCE
N o i e  S n o w  
N e e d e d  F o r  
S U  S l o p e s
Skiing conditions on Black Moun­
tain this week-end wiR be very
ches. “We thought we may have 
been able to make a start last week 
following the mild spell of weather, 
but things have tightened up again.
rangements have been made by Al- club w ere working on sanding the .....................  . , . •
derm ain W. T. L. Roadhouse for road leading to the ski bow l,. and tion m  municipal circles ever since the Cameron report was m- 
'Twinn Cabs to operate the service jt has been decided to go ahead with gtit^ted without the apparent inconsistencies being ironed out. 
on a 24-hour basis, city c o u ^ i l ^ s  the tournam ent as originaUy plan- touched off the Kelowna revolt was the school
L la n U  wm b T k S t ” in  the ^ r a g e  ^  skjers from board estimates fo r  1948 as received by the city council on
a t the residence oL proprietors of Canada wUl take part in Monday night,
the taxi firm, 2140 Richter St. The the tournament. Some of the well- 
taxi office IS open 24 hours a  day. outside skiers who wiU be
„  , ^  . rr. T. -4.- »  Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games con- ^ g .  Laura Allin, Princeton,
Takes Over Top Position ^ a tu la te d  Mr. Roadhouse on mak- w estern  Canada cham-
F ro m  Helen dePfyffer ing a satisfactory arrangement m  u q^u. junior boys: Dudley Paul,.
CLOSE RACE
o*?erating th e  a m b u l^ ce  service.
The contract between the city and steve Kass, Princeton; Don Farrell, 
P.- J. Speriing, previous operators nevelstoke; senior girlsr Jane Cor- 
of the ambulance, expired the Ja t-  p^nticton; senior men; NoelOUI ^  1 r n n i a xn l i e - -
and its entirely_up to the w eak er- Crowning of Queen Will te r p a rt of last month. Mr. Sperling p a u r  P r i S t o n
Place at Dance in Scout Hall claimed he was losing money on the princeton; A rt Johnson, Revelstoke;m an as to when we can get mov ing,” Mr. Taylor said.
Mr. 'Taylor does not expect '■any 
shortage of skilled construction men 
or laborers. During the past few
Friday Night
A mild flurry of votes, gathered 
by, Canadian L g io n  bonstoa tbia J
have been received. City Council week, was e n o u ^  to put a new Twinn Cabs.
operation and declined to renew the Smuin, Penticton; Don Agur,
contoact u n le^  subsidized. Summerland; Paul Salva, Revel-
All the equipment in the ambul- gjoijg 
ance has been purchased by the
Representatives of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association meeting in Enderby this afternoon went 
oh record endorsing the stand taken by. Kelowna City 
Council in refusing to pay the 1948 estimates as sub­
mitted by various school districts. The resolution was 
proposed by a  Penticton delegate, and seconded by 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, of Vemon. I t  was passed 
unanimously.
also has received numerous requests name a t  the head ^ of the race ^
for employment, but these applica- the 1948 ski queen. Pam> Leckie STOREIH BLOOD .
tions have been turned over to the took over the lead from Gyro s can- ; Dried blood serum can be safely
contractors. didate, Helen dePfyffer, with 17,- stored for years.
Local labor will be used as much 800^  votesJ;o l6,M0. 
as possible.
CLOSE FIGHT
O I L  E X P L O S I O N  R O C K S  N E W  Y O R K
BAYONNE, N.J.-^An explosion in a  grease m ixing plant of, the |Dde 
W ater Associated Oil Company rocked New Y ork harbor today but the 
resulting flames were extingvfished before they reached any of the 
extensive petroleum works on the w ater front. ’There w ere ho reports 
of any casualties.
A M E R I C A  I S  C O M M U N I S T S ’ N o .  1 T A R G E T
WASHINGTON—George M. Dimitrov, anti-communist refugee from 
Bulgaria, told Congress today that “America is th e  Communists' number 
one target”. Dimitrov, the forty-nine year old doctor who h e ad ed to e  
Bulgarian agrarian party  before he had to flee the country, was testifymg 
before the House of un-American activities subcommittee. This committee
is gathering information for_.ustimdrafUhg legislationJo_curb_cOTnmu^
Tictivitieis in the United S ta tes
Ever since a tabulation was hiade 
about a month ago. Miss dePfyffer 
had been a t  the top of the polls. 
Voting Has been slow as compared 
w ith last year.
One spokesman said backers were 
holding back until the last moment 
to  w in the campaign in a surprize 
move, bu t that could not be con­
firmed in  other quarters.
Crowning of the queen will take
— pl ace at the dance a t the Scout 
Three Men Nominated for Post Hall, Friday night. She w ill rule
j 2  P jjj, . over Saturday’s
These showed that the district board would require $182,- 
X. Vancouver girls,  ^Bea and 549 72 operate this year. This amount is divided among the
^adio*^ ‘^ am’’^ o^r^tors \re^hop- various units of the district—Kelowna, Glenmore, Peachland 
ing to put walkie-talkie equipment and the unorganized areas—on a basis of their assessment, 
into use so as to relay the ski re- The estimates showed th a t on this basis, Kelowna should 
suits to the city. $102,072.38; Glenmore $5,381.88 ; Peachland $4,395.46 and
1 , the unorganized areas $71,000.
v The Kelowna figures were up $33,903.58 Or-49.6 per cent
from last year.
The Peachland levy was up $969.98 or 32 per cent from 
last year. " ■ J
The Glenmore levy was up $1,410.86 or 47 per cent from 
last year.  ^  ^  ^ ^
H The unorganizfed areas were down $3,096,70 of four per
a n  A ^ n l lC l r C n  c«,t fromrla^ iryearr— ■----— — ■ ---------
•The estimates showed that the tire amount of the increase in edu-
of Presidency and 
Executive
and Sunday’s  ac­
tivities a t the Kelowna Ski Bowl.
rare  \r?^^iU  ""to the'^TO^^^ ^  dominron-wide Appeal for Children Campaign to assist under- p e  K e lo ^ a  assessment was pla-
^  oh ilrlren  w h o  a re  ciifferin*r fro m  th e  ced at $6,736,611, an increase &om situation developed when the school
■ITY Council last Monday night unanimously approved gram- that there was no
ing a special tag day to raise funds in connection with the the assessment picture. suggestion of criticism of the school
’Three ex-servicemen have indica- grouped closely together. Rotary’s nourished European children who' are 
ted they wiU ru n  for presidency at Betty Ryder has 9,900, Elks’ Dora 
the local branch of the Canadian Kelley has 7,900 and Lions-sponsor- &
Legion, according to a list of names ed Sharon West has 7,300, according 
on the nomination board, while a to Wednesday night figures.
close fight is also indicated in the -——--------- -------------
other executive positions. Nomina- W | |  I  r | |Q ^ |T Q Q  
tidns close on February 25, while 
election day is February 28. ' r i R f l l ’*
'Those who have been nominated |  p iw lr,
SO for or©* • *-President: Jack Gordon, Foster George S. Pearson, provincM  sec-
Mills and H; S. (Pete) Atkinson. retary, last Monday m ght acknow-
CAR SHORTAGE
Following a meeting of represen­
tatives of various clubs and organi­
zations last Monday afternoion, a
committee composed of C. R. Bull, , . . .  „
Thomas M cD oi^d  and Mrs. A. G. A T  ¥  I7 ¥ 7
Campbell appeared before city il l  f  iiJjfijEf 1
council, and outlined details of the 
campaign which is now being con-
ducted in  Canada. 0 ¥ 1 J U  1 I J
Mr. Bull, spokesman for the dele-
[am
K e l o w n a  G o l f '  C lu b /  
M e m b e r s l i i p  F e e s  B o o s t e d
O N E  oT  th e  la rg e s t  a t te n d a n c e  in  y e a rs  w a s -o n  h a n d  a t - th e
Royal Anne Hotel last night for the annual dinner p d  
meeting of the Kelowna Golf Club. Highlights of the meeting 
were the reports on proposed improvements to the course and
the club house. ,
Jack C. Kennedy, riected president last year, was re-elected 
unanimously, and Harold Brynjolfson was acclaimed vice-pre­
sident to succeed Ches. Owen. Fred Williams, several Vears 
the club captain, retired from that post arid^Hugh Shirreff was
acclaimed. ..
Committee members elected were: Ches Owen, Fred Wil­
liams. Harold Johnston, Rex Lupton and Bill Kane. Secretary 
Bob Mc(J!clland resigned and a new secretary will be chosen 
by the committee.
Ninetv-five members attended the estimates, the vice-president said, 
dinner "and slightly more were on but he believed $1,500 would cover 
l i a n d  for thc mecUns. Mr. Kennedy. - a ll piping. Inslallingr seeding-and 
because of illness, could not attend purchase of sprinklers. In reply to 
the m eeting and Mr. Owen acted as a questibn from the floor, he said 
chairman until the newly-elected it  vvould cost the club about $1,100 
vice-president. Mr. Brynjolfson, look yearly for water on the whole 
oygj. —  --------  course. Am ount of Nvatcr to be used
It was estimated that $1,500 would 
be needed to put the w ater on the ^oes, he sa id ^  
fairways of holes 1 and 2. M it Brjm- 18-Oolc Course?
jolfson told the meeting while giv- “G iod fairwaj's w exe  considered 
ing a resume of the proposed plans committee to be more im-
for m aking the local course one of portant than grass greens," Mr. H. 
the finest in the Interior. Brynjolfson told the members. He
The club w as waiting for o ther ’Turn to  Page 16. Story 2
F irst vice-president: P. L. Lewis, ledged city councU’s resolution cal- gation, said fre d  and ^  .
Second vice-president: Dan Me- ling upon the government to insti- supphes are bemg distributed by L a c k  o f 
MiUan ' ta te  daylight saving tim e this year, representatives of the  United Na- <
Executive (nine to be elected) E. Mr. Pearson, however, pointed out tions. and that all money ^ i ^  m 
Waldron Don H McLeod, W. Ire- that the m atter will be discussed the drive would be spent in J2ana-
land A.’ Gather, G; L. Dore, Bill a t the coming session of the Leg^- da before parcels were sapped
Gordon R M Simpson, Jack Fair- lature. Numerous other r^ u e s ts  overseas. New ly every country in, 
burn W E Darrach. J. W hitting- have been received by the govern- Europe would share in the distri-
ham,’ H arry Swetman. A. L. Teel, m ent requesting daylight saving bution, he said
W. E. Philpot. time.
^  $5 ,614,498 of last year. Glenmore act, states that no assessment reduc-
had jumped from $271,302.50 to tion could be made below the as- 
$289,150, while Peachland had in- sessmerit of 1946, and yet the unpr- 
creased from $318,076.50 to $356,507. ganized areas had been given an as- 
On the other hand, the unorgan- sessment reduction, despite the fact 
ized areas had dropped from $5,657,- that there was nearly a million 
014 to  $4,598,000. dollars in  building in the area ad-
A fter studying these figures the jacent to  Kelowna th is year. I t  did 
City Council asked the school board not seem reasonable nor logical, he 
to attend a special m eeting onT ues- stated.
day to discuss the m atter.  ^ The following is the text of the
_____ His Worship the Mayor opened resolution which was passed by
_  _  the subject by stating that the Coun- council:
T, . * C a rs  cU was “puzz l^ , amazed and shock- .*v7h EREAS evidence has been
Bring Apple Exports to Vu-- ed- by the J jo w d s  e l a t e s .  An to the school taxation com-
tual Standstill mission that rural areas were very
------— extent of the  es tim a te . unddr assessed in compari-
MARKETS SLO W  S ? 'K “ iv .S n  w S  ^  m orean-
1 turbed the council most. ,
Tree ‘Fruits Advised to Dis- The mayor pointed out that the AND WHEREAS the provincial
C . N .R .  H E A D S  V I S I T  C I T Y
continue Further Loadings board’s increase in  the estimates government has given fu rther re- 
T W  fn  totalled $33,187.65. This was for the lief to  rural areas to the extent ofof Apples Due to Slides whole district. However, the in- $2,400 for farm improvements and 
,  , ,  ,  • “ T "  -n K • crease asked of the City of Kelow- thereby reduced^ the assessmenKof
Lack of refrigerator cars wiU bring $33,903.58. In  other words ru ra l areas in School District No.
S L n S £ S -  ?_^v® M uIliX dsm i Kelowna is as^^^ Turn to P ag e '8 , Sto^y 1
Drive Closes February 28 
Mr. Bull outlined w hat steps had 
been taken to  publicize the cam­
paign, and in  view of the fact the 
drive is scheduled to  close Febru­
ary 29, there is litte tim e to organ-
-ize-for-the-campaign— -—  ^ -
In addition to  the tag day in Ke- A. K. Loyd, president and general 
lowna on February 28, tag boxes manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, stated 
will also be located in  stores in  n i- this morning. He said Tree Fruits 
ral areas. Another meeting is plan- had been advised to  discontinue any 
ned next week to report progress of further loadings of apples due to the 
the campaign. ' slides on the mainline (see story
’Those attending the special meet- elsewhere on this page), but that 
ing last Monday were: C. R. Bull, once the lines are  cleared, a rapid 
Mrs. J . F. Hampson, 'hiom as Me- movement is anticipated.
Donald and F. M. Fulton, represent- From  the demand standpoint, the
ine the I.WJi.; Mrs. J . Cushing, Eas- only active m arket in Canada for _  . , , , , . .  . . , ■
tera  Stw- m Jts. G. Archibald and B.C. apples at the present time is are playing havoc with communication and transportation 
Mrs. H. M. Morgan, W-A. to the Montreal, Mr. Loyd said. Ontario facilities in th e  Okanagan Valley, and for a time, Kelowna was
Canadian Legion; W. H. Sands, Ok. sales continue l i ^ t  and will re. ^.^tfrely c u t off from eastern and western points. Trains arc
a£ * ^ G  ? ^ F S t g e " r t l d f S t^ ^ S ^  SpSs and V c im o s h ^ r ’^ ^^  running hours behind schedule on the main line, and traffic has
ha; Mm. L. E. Seaton, Glenmore; the way. Movement of apples to been tied Up so Seriously that B.C. Tree Fruits has been advised
W.' Metcalfe, Kelowna Club; E. A. Northern Quebec and to the to discontinue a n y  further loadings of apples. Communication
Mugford, Rutland; Mrs. A. G. ijm c provinces is very slow. The -irp re n o r te d  to he dow’n in the vicinitv of North Bend.-X:ampbellri^:T3fcr-Rr-Hortonr-Kin3-.-U.SrHnarkcts-^i^low^th-no^ot- A rc  repo to  uc cwwn in in c  v ic in u y  o£  ^iv o ru i o e n u .
men- L-M cLennan, Gyros; Mrs. M. iceable improvement during the Both railway companies have all the available snow clearing 
FfoulkM, Business and Professional p a^  week. equipment in the vicinity of the slides, but n o  .sooner are the
Women’s Club; A. H u g h e s ;^ ^ e s ;  A toteP of 12J75 rers have been ^
T IC C.imnbell Rotary: L  E. Mar- shipped from the Okanagan up to ^
sU r., ™ on,l„efhaU . wllT£  fwAO, “I  C l > r ’. » c , u i . .  he hed
■ile Mr. Stapleton is passenger traffic manager in charge of the western
D i s r u p t e d  B y  S l i d e s
gN O W S L lD E S and heavy storms in the Rocky Mountains
A. A- GARDINER WILLIAM STAPLETON
te.j.on. with headquarters at Winnipeg. T hey are on a general inspection FIRE ESTIBIATES 
tour of western region facilities, confei-ring with departm ental officers. 1948 estimates of the Kelowna vo- 
Mr. Gardiner was the principal speaker at the annual meeting of the lunteer Fire pepartm ent w eie re- 
Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau on Wednesday night. ceived by city council
Daily shipments last week starts m orning .
ing February 9. were: 14. 61. 41. 12. days before traffic is restored to been 
41, 32 and 60. normal. Fruit cars shipped from the Pass
advised that the  Coquihajla 
would not be opened until
_________  Okanagan via CJJ.R. last Monday around February 24, and tha t in
Canadian Club to  meet in T r e e  are presently behind the slides a t the meantime Keltic Valley tra ins
Monday Fruit board room Monday night. Blue River, and cars shipped yes- would be rerouted via M erritt,
'1:
I
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City Council Revolts
At a special meeting of the Kelowna City 
' Council on Tuesday night, members of that 
Imdy took a stand in open revolt against the 
present school taxation system. The Council, 
by resolution, has stated that it will not levy 
taxes to raise the full amount of the estimates 
as pre.scntcd by the school board. The City 
Council has gone on record tlxat it will raise 
the same i)crccntage of the school costs as it 
did last year but no more. This means that it 
w'ill raise 46 per cent of the total estimates, 
approximately $84,000, and not the 56.23 per 
cent or $102,000 as requested in the estimates.
The action of the City Council is a revolu­
tionary one. Actually, the City Council has 
no control over school expenditures,. It is 
merely a tax collecting agency for the board 
and under the school act is required to raise 
the taxes rcfiuestcd in the school estimates.
Just what will be the result of the action 
is for the future to clarify. It may be quite con­
ceivable that the provincial government has 
machinery to force the Kelowna Mayor and 
aldermen to resign. It may be that the govern­
ment may step in and take the whole matter 
out of the CounciTs hands. On the other hand, 
the action of the Council may result in some 
action by the provincial government to rectify 
the very obvious defects in the present school 
taxation system.
Whatever the results the action of the 
members of the Kelowna City Council was a 
courageous one. They felt a very serious in­
justice was being done to the citizens of Ke­
lowna and that the only manner in which this 
could be fought was by some concrete action 
on their part. Representations and pleas to. 
the provincial government, they felt, would be 
of slight avail without some strong stand. So 
firmly convinced they are that they are right, 
they are prepared to stake their municipal 
offices upon it. ,
Through all the discussions on, Monday 
and Tuesday, one theme was emphasized time 
and time again. This was that Kelowna had 
no quarrel with the estimates themselves, with 
the standard of education or with the school 
trustees. Neither is there any feeling o f re­
sentment towards the taxpayers of the unor­
ganized areas who have obtained substantial 
school tax reductions while the city taxes have 
been increasing. At no time was there any 
word of resentment spoken. The fight is 
simply one with the provincial government 
officials who have devised a taxation scheme 
which works inequitably upon the city tax­
payers; All the members of the City Council 
ask is that urban taxpayers be treated upon 
the same basis as rural taxpayers.
by a few simple figures. If the City Council 
accepted the school estimates and taxed to 
raise $l02j000, it would mean the mill rate for 
schools alone would jump from 13 to 20 mills. ^
III addition it takes about 14 mills to cover the 
debenture debt requirement.^. I-ast year the 
mill rate w'a.s 38 mills and members of the City 
Council have stated that the mill rate should 
not go beyond that figure. On that l>as»8, there­
fore, there would be about four milla with 
which to carry on the w'hole business of the 
city. A ridiculous situation, of course.
To indicate the absurdity of the situation 
tlic increase in Kelowna taxation this year is 
actually greater than the total increase for the 
whole of School District 231 The total school 
estimates were increased by $33,187,65, yet the 
increase in the amount levied against the city 
is $33,903,581 In short, Kclpwna is not only 
being requested to pay the entire increase, it is 
alao being asked to provide a reduction in taxes 
for the unorganized areas. That suclj a situa­
tion is neither equitable nor just, is beyond 
argument. There has been no person rising to 
defend it. It is simply undefendable.
Taxes raised for school purposes in Ke­
lowna in 1946 were $43,117. In  1947 they were 
$74,.503 while $102,000 is asked for 1948. Thus, 
over a tlirec-ycar period there has been a 
school tax increase of 135 per cent. The in­
crease in .school costs, of course, cannot all be 
placed at the doorstep of the n^w school sys- 
tciji. A very large percentage of it is directly 
due to the increased salaries being paid to the 
teaching staff. But whatever the reason the 
increase is there and money to meet it must 
J)e found.
It is in the finding of the money that the ............ -  ' ' ' ■
Kelowna City Council quarrels with the sys- the mill levy of last year went to the schools 
teni, claiming that there is discrimination —and these costs will probably be increased 
against the city in the first place because th e  during the current year. Then, too, roads, 
city assessments have been revised while th e  sewers, electrical and water services for new 
rural assessments are generally admitted to be subdivisions make heavy demands upon the 
low. In addition, the Council claims that if the revenue.
provincial government gives relief to the rural While the city is in sound financial coiidi- 
taxpayers, the urban taxpayer should also be tioii. it could use to good advantage a greater 
given ,a corresponding relief. Under the pre- revenue. I t is becoming more and more appar- 
seiit system it is simply a m atter of robbing ent that the municipalities throughout the 
Peter, the city'dweller, to pay Paul; the coun- province cannot long carry on under the pre­
try dweller. sent taxation sy^stem. They must be given
The Council does not object to paying the some relief or new sources of taxation. There 
city’s normal increase in school costs. It has is a limit to the taxation vvhich property can
indicated that it is quite willing to ,do - this, bear...... ........  .... .. _ : __ _____ , -------- -
Wliat it is seeking, however, is an equitable ' ■ ■
and just distribution of those increased costs
over the school district so that each unit will ^ p p g g )  pQ f C h i ld r e n
bear its fair proportion and to ensure that each ' . . . . , .' /. . , . , , , . , . Canada today is being asked to contributeunit IS treated on an equitable basis-—W hich is  ^ , j  r r- j  \ • j ..i.. , to help the needy of Kurope and Asia and thatthat all are treated alike. , , . , , , .. ® , • -u u, , , , . , , ' , , help is sought by the most deserving—the boysThe last has not been heard of the school T - , ^ u  i i l •a n d  g ir ls  o f  th e  w o r ld 'w h o  h av e  been  in n o c e n t
S O M E T H I N G ’S  G O T T A  G I V E  I DUTCH ENGINEER 
PLAIK YANGTSE 
FLOOD CONTROL
rtor« of vital information in this 
field.
Exteimlw
' Aa for hydrological and meteor^ 
ological information, a  program in ­
volving the building of obMrvator- 
Ics and ataUona th roughtou t, the 
region, including Tlhet, would have 
SHANQUAI—(Reuters)—A  com- to be considered. Gauging Btations 
prcbenslvo plan to prevent the to m easure the volume of watec, 
Yangtsc, fifth largest river In the slit, and to mark w ater level# and 
world and m ain artery  of trade and clock currents were required at key 
commerce with, central China, Crmn river points.
flooding h a s ^ n  drawn up by the But, as many qf the gauges were 
S i- j^ r -o ld  Dutch cwiacrvmion ex- atUl being perfected In world lab- 
pert Jan  H in ^ rs . oratories, this asp«ct of the work
The plan calls for full hydrologl- might suffer delay 
cal and ^ograph ical data of the lUngera. who is a civil engineer 
waterway together with an exhaus- graduate of the Technical Unlver- 
tlvo s t u ^  of Its yogarlcs. I t  was of Delft, said that if  the data 
drafted in  n  report made by Bin- were supplied as Indicated, it might 
gcra a t tho end of an. anslEnmcnt maKe possible Uio erection of check 
IZ commlrtlon of dams to stem the debris carried
tho Chinese m inistry of w ater con- down from Tibet by the Yangtstfs 
servancy. upper course.
The enormous area of tho Yangtsc Afforestation, dike Work and 
river basin, 000,(MX) square miles in dredging In addition would remove 
all—Us multiple branches and trl- the perennial tlueat of flood, fa- 
butarics, the rem ote lltUe-known mine and disaster, he said. In his 
land of its source, the breadth and opinion, once information wos 
importdnco of Us riparian agrlcul- availoblc, tho cost would not bo 
turat lands—all present problems staggering.
unsurpassed in magnitude and com- About 3,100 miles long, tho Yong- 
pIcxUy by the flood control work tso springs from tho Thth-UIan 
of any other region i n . the world, mountain, part of tho Kynlun 
Ringers declared. range, on tho Chinghoi-Tlbct-Sinki-
Jn his flnal report, he included ««« border, and drains some nine 
o long-term scheme for acquiring provinces, including Yunnan, Szc- 
four vital classes of data to bo os- chuon, Hunan, Hupeh, and Kiangsu,
con-
’ ——
certuined. classifled and 
over a number of years:
1. Hydrology—evaporation, 
densation, run-off, etc.
2. Mctcrology — weather condi­
tions in half the earth 's largest land 
mass. » a
3. Geology — rock formation 
and substance throughout the vast 
region.
4. Soil erosion.
Ringers, who has had 10 years' 
experience of conservation w ork on 
the dike7bordered Rhine estuary, 
said tha t U.N.R.R.A. geological and 
erosion specialists had added not-:
checked with a total population of 100,000,- 
000. It is navigable from tho sea— 
Just outside Shanghai—to a point 
about 1,030 miles upstream.
Mechanical peanut pickers can 
pick two acres of peanuts on hour 
compared with 32 man hours re ­
quired per acre for hand harvesting.
Ninety per cent of nil the tea­
chers In Greece were killed to pre­
vent them tcachii^  tho lessons of 
democracy. Tho (fanadian Appeal 
for Children puts books and pencils
taxation situation in School District 23. victims of the war.
that some facilities are lacking. And maybe 
their complaints are justified.
How different in countries ravaged by 
war! More than three million children in Eur­
ope are hungry. To protect their feet they wear 
rags, on their backs, too, are tattered clothes. 
Malnutrition is rampant. And in its wake has 
come tuberculosis and rickefs. All diseases are 
on the increase. W ith the elements and want 
sapping their vitality, these children fall easy 
prey to illness and hospitals—those'not smash­
ed during five years of war—are fighting a 
losing struggle. '
Recent surveys conducted in these coun­
tries evidence the dire plight ,of the hospitals. 
Treating the ill is a make-shift business. Labs 
have been wrecked and libraries sacked, Sur- 
gical instruments have ben pillaged or lost. 
Everything that goes for the operation of a 
hospital is in short supply.
Canada is now in the midst of a campaign 
to raise funds for.the children in Europe and 
Asia. It is the Canadian Appeal for Children. 
The money will be used for the purchase of 
food and clothing. Money will also be spent to 
equip hospitals. Until Europe and Asia have 
recovered from the ills of war, the world will 
remain in an unhealthy state. If you wish to 
aid in this recovery plan, send your donation 
to any branch of^  any bank in Canada. The 
need is great. The need is urigent.
______ _________ _________ ____  into the hands of thousands of
ably to the scanty and scattered knowledge-hungry children.
N.H.A. HOME-OF-THE-MONTH
NOOK A KITCHBM, iMOVulTV
2 * -
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The Councirs Claim
The revolt of the City Council against the 
school board estimates results from the. belief 
th a t t here is a grave inequality in school taxa­
tion. In ifs resolution the City Council indicat­
ed that it was quite prepared to assume its 
fair share of the increased cost of education. 
I t is willing to raise $84,000, an increase of 
some $10,000 over its last year’s levy, and 
which represents 46 per cent of the total re­
venue desired by the school trustees. The 
school board had asked Kelowna to raise 56.23 
per cent or $102,000. The City Council be­
lieves that the provincial government should 
assume the difference, some $18,000.
Through certain credits granted unorgan­
ized areas, the assessment of the unorganized 
areas was reduced from $5,657,014 to $4,598,- 
(XX). This automatically increased the percent­
age of the total school levy which Kelowna 
should raise. At the same time the Kelowna 
assessment increased from $5,614,498 to $6,- 
736,611. In other words, Kelowna’s share of 
school costs jumped from 46 to 56.23 per cent.
The C^ty Council takes the stand that un­
der the school act assessments could not be 
r e d u c e d  und<rf ~ th ^ F ^ 6 rH 9 4 S r~ T h e  pfov^ 
government has seen fit to break the act, 
through orders-in-council, and since it has 
granted rural areas certain ' taxation exemp­
tions, urban areas should be granted a reduc­
tion of assessments in the same proportion as 
those enjoyed by the rural areas.
A t the time of the passing of these orders- 
iii-coimcil The Courier pointed out in these 
columns that the provincial government could 
not justify its action in granting exeniptions to 
rural areas with no corresponding concessions 
to urban areas, when they are both in the same 
taxing Unit- The action, of 
justified. 1
The school board’s assessment ag^ainst 
Kelowna this year is 49 per cent higher than 
the taxes paid last year. In the Municipality 
of Pcacidaifd the percentage increase is 22, 
>hile in the Municipality of Glenmore the in­
crease is 47 per cent.
The situation in Kelowna' is best explained
-  ■ _  ' , Those of us whose lives are spent within
City Statement . hospital corridors, 'know first hand the value
The meat of the financial statement of the of our equipment. At our disposal we have 
City of Kelowna as published in detail in this labs for research, X^ray equipment for accur- 
issue is simply that on operating account the ate diagnosis, modern surgical instruments and 
city had a slight surplus, but when capital ex- all things necessary for the treatment of the 
penditures made out of current revenues are sick. But there are those of us who complain 
taken into consideration the year's operations 
show a deficit. The actual operation of the city 
services showed a, surplus of $62,000. How­
ever, certain capital expenditures were made 
out of revenue and these reduced the apparent 
surplus to a deficit oh the year of about $20,000.
The electric light system showed an op­
erating surplus of $68,893^—roughly 14 mills—
b u t  from  th is  a m o u n t  m o re  th a n  $44,000 w a s  in  dire need of a new wing to  in- p ire 'B r i ^ d e ’ a n T  W s'~ e lec ti^ ''a s  public school during the month of
. ■ „ r  > crease accommodation but the hos- chief for the n inth year in  succes- January was 155.9.
spent on capital expenditure for the depart- pitsi jg not in  a  position to finance sjon^  J. D. Pettigrew  was entertain- .
A * *. >•  ___ __________________ XT of fhe _1.^ 1. —A. xi.; _ ___a_ a---- '
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  tibe Files of The Kelowna Courier
TEN YEABS AGO tions ancksome choral singing.
Thursday, Febrnary W, 1938 m  celebration of h is 20th year of
The Kelowna General Hospital is service in  the Kelowna Volunteer
nue east to  the  D ry Valley road. 
This is a  m ost desirable improve­
m ent and w ilt shorten the present 
route, via Dry Valley, to  Vernon by 
about a mile and a half, giving the 
Dry Valley settlers a better as well 
as a quicker route to Kelowna. The 
petition is being well received by 
signers.
The average attendance a t the
For those who prefer the con­
venience of the one-storey house 
but require three bedrooms, this 
" N. H. A. Home-of-the-Month ” 
.selection should prove interesting. 
Planned for construction economy 
and the utmost in  livability, its 
clean, modem lines present an 
inviting and hom e- like atmos­
phere.
Baker and Bussell, of Vancou­
ver, designed, this house for the 
l ^ t s e l l  Constraction Company 
which is using i t  as one of the 
types in  an InteCTated Housing 
Plan project a t B um abj^ B.C. 
Known as Willingdon Heights, 
the project ranks as the  largest 
of its  k ind with 200 units imder 
construction or completed and an ultimate goal of 600 new homes. 
Integrated houses are financed jointly by approved lending institutions, 
and Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation. They carry a  con­
trolled sales price and, as a result,, qualify for larger loaM,_sinalIer d o ^  
paymeiits and longer amortization. More th u i  7,M0 Integrated units 
h a w  been approved to  date with 290 buflders actively engaged tlurough- 
put the country. ,
Although designed for the West Coast, th is month’s house is suitable 
for use in other parts of Canada. Entrance is m ade directly into the 
l i ^ g  room from the vestibule hu t due to  the location of the Utchen 
door and th e ' rear baH archway, traffic lanes would not senoudy disrupt 
furiiiture arrangement. The kitchen-dinette is fairly large with ample 
cupboard and counter space in  the kitchen area.
The ftmetions of the house, living and sleeping, are effectively separ­
ated and privacy is assured. Two^ o r  the be&poins are ^lOT 
required by C.M.H.C. Building Standrtds wUlo ike t o  the
mhiimum pefmissiblG floor area. Each :^ ^ o o m  in prortded wwh M  
adequate doset of economical shape and linen storage in the ball is 
reamly accessihle to  the bedrooms and batboom .
'The exterior is finished with wood dding or shingles hflow ^ e  ^n d o w  
sUls and stucco on the upper walls. However, any standard finish conlq 
be used. . .
The floor area of the house for estimating purposes is approximately 
970 square feet.
m ent. A  s im ila r  s i tu a tio n  re s u l te d  in  th e  w a te r  to dinner, a t the Eldorado Arms
f , iCelowna Hospital Society said ^at jjy members of the brigade.
plus w a s  $28,5(X) w ith  c a p ita l  expenditures o f creased^ acco m o d a tio n  is a ^  Reports submitted a t  the annual ^  ^  lem  which will have to  be solved in
w orks department. There the operating sur- the society’s annual jpeeting. 'Tn-
dinner-meeting of the Kelowna 
Creamery Ltd., held in. the Lake- 
view Hotel, Febrary  3, revealed a
^  , . . r , 1 i- « *v. wonderful im provem ent in the
O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , of c o u rse , th e  financial position of the company
capital e x p e n d itu re s  m ad e  in  b o th  th e  w a te r  Q^rdon, presidentr*^ J. ^H Broad, slightly over 40
$25,300. Thus the waterworks department the near future,” he said, 
could be said to have just nicely broken even .B oard of dir*ectors’ chosen at the 
this year.
cents a pound, paid for butter-fat
1926.
w orks a n d  th e  e le c tr ic a l d e p a r tm e n ts  w ill n o t  compared to 38 and a fraction in
have to be made again, although additional gie; civic representative, Aid. G. A.
im provem en ts  m ay  re s u l t  in  th e  .same s i tu a tio n  McKay; Provincial Government re- 
* , . . , presentative, J . R. Beale; secretary-
next y e a r  a s  th is , d e p e n d in g  u p o n  th e  p la n s  o f treasurer, P. E. Russell; lady super-
th e  d e p a r tm e n t r e g a rd in g , m a jo r  e x p e n d itu re s , iniendeitt, ]^s._ M  E. WJlmot; audi-
1 here has been some criticism of the city s • • •
policy o f o p e ra tin g  th e  e le c tr ic a l a n d  w a te r  de- s r S i  ^ o lu S S a  h a S S L tS ^  c S -  Kelowna C r e ^ e r y .  h ^ f  took
partments at a profit. The recent Goldenberg “  ? o ? s S  I r t h e ^ ^ iS
report f ro w n ed  upion th is  m e th o d  o f  m u n ic ip a l
financing, but, nevertheless, this policy is ef-
THIBTY YEABS AGO 
Thursday, February 14, 1918
Pte. R. Fuller returned from Van­
couver on "Thursday. He had re ­
ceived his discharge.
search of the Canadian title. the annual^competition
. . .  held in connection w ith the con-
A cut in  freight rates and the vention of the B.C. Dairyman’s As- 
price of apples has resulted in a  sociation a t Chilliwack, 
fective in  s p re a d in g  th e  m u n ic ip a l f in a n c in g  better movement of apples from At the 1917 convention at Nanai-
the Okanagan. m'o, the Kelowna Creamery was
• • •  . awarded first prize for prints and
Harry Broad and Jack . DunlOp sixth prize for solids.
won the car raffled to  raise funds • • •
for the Naramata road project. Only fiye cities in the province,
•  •  • outside of the Vancouver district.
At a session of the B.C. Canned purchased a larger amount of Vic-
Foods Association in Vancouver, L. tory Loan bonds than Kelowna.
nrnv-eH hv  th e  ra te rin v e rc  J- Kelly, president and manager of Those who purchased over $150,000prov ed tlie  r a te p a y  e rs  d u r in g  th e  y e a r , b u t  Roweliffe C^anning Co., Kelowna, were: N a n ^ o ,  $427,150; Nelson,
h o t y e t  issu ed . D ilr in g  th e  y e a r  th e  $53,600 was ham ed^vice^resident. :^94,2dO; Fernie, $337,600';'Kamlbdps,'
in d e b e n tu re s  w ere  red eem ed . The c ity  h a s  Kelowna P H e a ^ t s  won the first S J S S i  ^ ^ ° e  ^ R u S  ^
$213,384 on  h a n d  in  th e  s in k in g  fu n d  a n d  in - Cranbrook; $190,100; R o s s l a n d , ^ °  senior basketball playoffs by troun- ,  ,  ,
vested  in  re sp e c t to  o u ts ta n d in g  d e b e n tu re s , cing Penticton 86-56 in their two- energetic cam­
paign for funds, the Kelowna 
branch o f the Prisoners of W ar 
Fund was able to report receipts for
over all classes of people. Certainly to aban­
don it would have a very drastic effect upon 
the mill rate at the-present time.
The city’s bonded indebtedness is $1,804,- 
8(X).00, including $175,000 in two bylaws ap-
FERTILIZER REPORT
Mixed Feitilizer Priees 
Ouaraatleed Until lim e 3 0 fh
S o m e  o f  o u r  c u s to m e r s  h a v e  r e p o r t e d  r u m o u r s  o f  f u r t h e r  p r ic e  In c re a s e s ,  
T o  e n d  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t y ,  w e  a r c  g u a r a n t e e in g  im m e d ia te ly  t h e  p r e s e n t
p r ic e s  o n  aU  o u r  M ix e d  F e r tU iz e rs  r i g h t  t h r o u g h  t o  J u n e  3 0 th , 1948.
W e  c a n n o t  g u a r a n t e e  p r ic e s  o n  m a te r i a l s  o r ig in a t in g  a t  T r a i l  n o r  
t h o s e  o n  c h e m i c ^  s im p le s  b u t  w e  d o  n o t  lo o k  f o r  in c re a s e s .
bieieasod Demand Expected 
T IK r  SUPPLIES NOW!
With all investments recorded at par value the A®*”® senes. ____
sinking fund is in a very healthy state, being TWENTY YEABS AGO
$66,314 in excess of requirements. h2*East January totaUing $147.05.
'The working capital position of the city Kelowna property to R. F. Borrett, 
was reduced this year by $21,780, now stand- has^ taken posses-
ingat $64,981. The reduction, of course, was a It will be of interest to local an- 
natural corollary of the year’s operating deficit, J^M ^Sion Sp?!feTh^^ _
re su ltin g  fro m  e x p e n d itu re s  fo r  e q u ip m e n t a n d  him and his son of two Eastern » ®
brook trout in Okanagan Lake. The
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Tbnrsday, Febriiary 13, 1908
Messrs. Hewetson & Mantle sold 
two lots on Abbott Street last week 
for residential purposes a t hand-
The attendance
•  >
report
W e e x p e c t  a  g r e a te r  d e m a n d  th a i^  l a s t  s e a s o n . F a r m  r e t u r n s  a r c  a t  
a n  a l l - t i m e  h ig h  a n d ” e x c e p t  i n  i s o la te d  c a se s  t h e r e  a p p e a r s  l i t t l e  
r e d u c t io n  o f  d c m g n d  f o r  f a r m  p r o d u c t s .  T h i s  co iu ld  b e  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  
i n  w h ic h  a n  a c tu a l  s h o r ta g e  o f  f e r t a t z e r s  a p p e a r e d  i n  B .C . T h e  o n ly  
s a f e  a s s u r a n c e  is  t o  t a k e  s u p p l ie s  a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p o s s ib le  m o m e n t .  
T h e r e  m e  n o w  a d e q u a te  s u p p l ie s  o f  a l l  c h e m ic a ls ,  a l l  i n  s p le n d id  
c o n d i t io n  a n d  r e a d y  f o r  d e liv e ry . O r g a n ic s  r e m a in  s h o r t ,  
h u t  w e  t h i n k  w ill  im p ro v e .
for the
i in jiro te m e n ts  a s  sh o w n  in  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f catch was made near the mouth of high school for the month of Janu-
three pounds.
ot the past year is
A-l
of the city.
While the statement
pupils out of h total enrolment of
- . . . 23 ' ' ' '
The remote control broadcasting , •  •  •
apparatus, for use in connection There was no quorum  of the city 
en tire ly  s a tis fa c to ry , th e  fac t re m a in s  t h a t  Ke- w ith-local radio station lOAY, ar- council on Thursday, and- after
low m  <11 tT#*riT,cT crm wincr rivcd from the Coost last week and w’aiting an hour for the missingIm rna us a u tte rm g  tro ra  g ro w in g  p a in s  a n d  is  ^ a s  instaUed by Roy R. Browm, the aldermen, the members present dis-
in  need o f e x p a n d in g  c iv ic  s e rv ic e s  to  s e rv e  Vancouver expert, who had under- parsed without any business having
the increased population. School costs, as out- been transacted.  ^ ^  •
lined in th e  s ta te m e n t, a re  a  h e a v y  d ra in  on  th e  the V irs t  United Church and lo c^  A petition is being circulated ask-
.  ^ - .t .1 * ___  listeners heard a vocal solo by Mrs. ing the chief commissioner of lands
to ta l  incom e— th ir tY |jh re e  p e r  c e n t o f  j  h . Trenwith, several organ selec- and works to extend Bernard Ave-c u v s
V
Tin/RSOA Y, ram W A R Y  If, Ifi® THE KELOWNA COURIER
P A G E  T H R E E
Book Y our C ^ c k s  
NOW !
B e  S u r e  O f  i D c l iv e r y  !
W H E N  T H E Y  C O M E  . . . F E E D  T H E M
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FOOD
p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  K . G . E .  
W e  c a r r y  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f
S.W .P. PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free DeUv«y
E, Mugford Again Re-elected Head 
O f Rutland Scout GrouFCommittee; 
Has Served Organization 15 Years
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIBR
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Motor Haulage Contraoten, WefeheeaemeB aad tMatrlfeuneeu. 
Centraeto token for motor baolage of all dcserl^tlasm
(S H EW
Funiltnre vans fiw kmc dManoo and 
local moving.
rmmttfire packing, orating and ataip- 
plng by experienced b d p .------ —
Dally Pqblle Freight Bervlco—Kcl- 
awna to Fenttotosu
C O A L  D E A L E R S
RUTLAND ~  Annual meeting ol 
the group committee o t  the 1st 
Rutland Boy Scout Troop and Wolf 
Cub Pack was held in the Commu­
nity  Hall last Monday. Election of 
officers resulted in the re-clection 
of E. Mugford as chairman for an­
other year. Mr. Mugford asked to 
bo relieved of the task after nearly 
15 years of service, bu t was pursu- 
oded to  continue m iother term, in 
view of the im portant patrol lea­
ders conference to be held in  Rut­
land th is year, in  which the group 
committee w ill be called upon to 
assist to a great extent witli trans­
portation. billets and the arrange­
ments for the banquet 
Chitrlea S tuart was rc-clcctcd 
vice-chairman, and Mrs. D. H. 
Campbell was chosen sccrctary- 
treosurer in  succession to  Rev. J . A. 
Pctrlc>, who declined re-election. 
Members of the  committee are: Mrs. 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Paul Bach, 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, Mrs. G. Mugford, 
Mrs. F. Oslund, A. Senger, Cub- 
m aster H. W. Hobbs, A ^lstan t 
Scoutmaster Wm. Manson and Mrs. 
W. Stranaghan.
Financial Report 
A financial report by the secre­
tory treasurer showed that the com­
m ittee had m et all expenses and had 
a credit balance of $2.50 on hand. 
No function of any kind had been
held to raise funds, so the credit 
balance on hand from the previous 
year had been used up. Steps would 
have to be taken to raise money by 
some means in the near future, as 
the hall ren t of $25 wiU have to 
bo met, as well as other Incidental 
expenses.
Scoutmaster A. W. Gray reported 
on the  year's activities of the troop, 
which included two hikes, one ot 
Easter and one on Remembrance 
Day. and an annual summer camp 
at Okanagan Centre fo r a  week. 
The troop had olso sen^ five PLs to 
the conference In Penticton lost 
year, and three patrols had gone to 
the international Comporce ot Omok 
in May. The Cubmastcr, H. W. 
Hobbs reported for the Cub pack, 
stating tha t there were two sixes, 
and all the boys were regular in 
attendance and had full uniform, 
and he found this past year’s group 
a very keen lot.
Mr. Mugford paid tribute to the 
years of service put into the Scout 
and Cub work by the Icodcrs, and 
their reports were accepted with 
thanks of the committee. Previous 
to  the annual committee meeting 
the Scout Troop and Wolf Cubs had 
held an open meeting, a t which the 
Scouts w ent through their regular 
meeting routine, and the  Cubs de­
m onstrated some of their games
and "Howls”. The meeUng opened 
w ith flag raising and roll call, fol­
lowed by games period, then a first 
aid class under W. W arner, a St. 
John’s Ambulance Instructor who 
is ^ v ln g  the troop instruction in 
tl»al organization’s junior course.
A  couple of lively relays then 
followed, after which the meeting 
came to a close with the investiture 
a i three recruits in the ranks of thfe 
troop. ’Die three new Scouts were 
Jim m y Bach. A lbert M anarln and 
Harold Garvle. . Flag Lowering and 
repeating the Scmit Promise brought 
the affair to a  close. ’The duty  pat­
rol served refreshments to  the visit­
ors present.
FIRE DAMAGES CAB
A general alarm  a t 7.i0 pjo*. F*i- 
day sent firemen hurrying to Ladd's 
Garage, 237 Lawrence Ave. A blaz­
ing pan of oil was quickly doused 
but not before slight damage was 
e n u s ^  to one of the automol^ilwi in 
the garage.
Patrick  O’Grady and Benjamin C. 
Bubb were both fined $10 and costs 
or in  default M days in Jail when 
they appeared in city polico court 
February 12 on charges of obtaining 
food in a local cafe by false pre­
tenses. Police said Uiey ordered 
meals and tried to leavo without 
paying for Uicm.
Noted British Agent Arrives in V.S,
My'
A NEW KELOWNA INDUSTRY
PRE-CAST CHIMNEY BLOCKS0
Your chimney problem can be simplified by using 
these economical, easy-to-handle units. The only 
tested and approved Chimney Block in B.C.
Manufactured in Kelowna by
W I L S O N  P U M I C E  P R O D U C T S  L T D .
1146 St. Paul St.
W m . H A U G  <a SO N
Coal Dealers—Builders’ Supplies
Phone 66 1335 Water Street
r- t
■ '<3,'*' ■
. 'V
OOL. JAMES RILEY HOLT HUTCmSON, D.S.O., British war 
hero and Conservative Member of Parliament from Glasgow, sits 
on his luggage on a New York City pier following his arrlvtu 
aboard the British liner Queen Mary. Hutchlspnr who trained 
French resistance grortps In England as Colonel H asting, had 
hte face drastically changed by plastic surgeons to escape G e s ta^  
recognition as a  known Brmsn agen_t_ before Parachuting into
France to help organize the Maquis, 
lecture , tour of the U.S.
He arrived for a  six-weeks
F H I I I I I T I I R E
T h i s  i s  C L E A N - U P  W E E l i ,  a i l  o d d  p i e c e s  m u s t  g o ,  s o  i f  y o u  n e e d  a n y  a r t i c l e s  o f  f u r n i t u r e  t o  
c o m p l e t e  y o u r  l i y i n g  r o o m ,  b e d r o o m  o r  k i t c h e n ,  c o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  u s .  B e s i d e s  t h e  m e r c h a n d i s e  
i n  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ,  w e  h a v e  a  h u g e  a r r a y  o f  n o n - a d v e r t i s e d  s p e c i a l s  a t  u n h e a r d  o f  p r i c e s .
5-pce, BEDROOM SUITE" in two-tone Walnut—
Vanity has the new square mirror, and is complete 
with dresser. This suite is highly
4-pce. BEDROOM SUITE in Matched Grain Walnut
Vanity has dropped centre and is of the popular 
waterfall design. There is with this set, a comfort­
able spring-filled mattress by a good Eastern manu­
facturer, and a silver ribbon spring. $OQC| QS 
February Sale Price ....«—....
Mr. and Mrs. BEDROOMSUITE—Something New ! 
Finished in Jade green, set consists of full size bed, 
two night tables, a chest of drawers for Mr. and a 
chest for Mrs. Complete with wood frame and 
roll edge felt mattress. 9 0  SOFebruary Sale Price .............. .... ■ a m v *
ODD WALNUT FINISHED 
DRESSERS; February Sale Price ....
ODD WALNUT FINISHED 
VANITIES. Februaiy Sale Price .. ....
ODD WALNUT CHIFFONIERS—
February Sale Price —..— ........—
39-50
' 3 9 ^
*2 7 - 5 0
5- pca CHROME FINISH BREAKFAST SET —
Table has extension leaf which folds S'! 0 0  SO 
away when not in use. Five pieces for JL
6- pce. BREAKFAST SET in natural finish, trinuned
_: i n^ brown . sturdy chairs made for __
family use. February Sale Price ......
6-pce. BREAKFAST SET — Tier on Tier Style in 
natural finish. Chairs are padded for *9 9 . 5 0
7-pce. WALNUT DINETTE SUITE, comprising 
China Cabin'tet, Buffet and Extension Table in 
Duncan Fyfe styling. Chairs are of the ladder back 
design, covered in lovely silk. ^ 9 7 0  SOFebruary Sale Price .... ............ ^  fl JY*
CONVERTO SOFA BEDS— ^ 7 0  5 0
COUCH BEDS, metal fr&me, back drops $0 ‘|  OK 
dowm to make bed, floral cretonne pad O A* ■
CHROME CHAIRS, with ARMS, for. Dad in the
Kitchen. Regular $19.95. $ 1 L 9 5
February Sale Price ......................  JLtc*
CHROME KITCHEN STOOLS, pyraline $Q OK 
tops.’ Regular $11.95. Februaiy Sale —
COFFEE TABLES,'Duncan Fyfe style, $*j -| QK
in walnurfinish. February Sale Price - XA*
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, in "wine or $-| O . 9 5
g re e n  ta p e s t ry .  F e b r u a r y  S a le  P r i c e ......  A rJ
4-pce. BEDROOM SUITE in Red Maple. Set consists 
of Vanity with Bench, full size Bed and 5 0
four drawer chiffonier. February Sale fl v*
NEW PATTERNS in LINOLEUM
for the kitcjien; square yard ......... 89c
extra comfort. —
FLOOR SAMPLES of BABY CAl I^^  ^ _
Some slightly marked ...... . Spemidly Priced
3-pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE in Blue Velour —
Regular $264.50. '' 9^ *S *1 4 -SFebruary Sale Price ......... .— ^ A  A* e s a s s a s ^
E X T R A  S P E C I A L  I N  O U R  
V A L L E Y  W I D E  S A L E
F i n e  s h o r t  p i l e  i n  a l l  t h e  p o p u l a r  c o l o r s
R e g u l a r  $ 1 2 .9 5 .  __  e a c h
S a le  P r i c e
Y o u  C A N  a f f o r d  i t ,  i f  y o u  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
o u r  C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T  P O L I C Y .
w
E X T R A  S P E C I A L  I N  O U R  
V A L L E Y  W I D E  S A L E
T W O - T O N E
9 x 1 0 / 6 ;  e a c h  f l S . O O
_eac_h,_-*-'...... L «1 7 .5 0
( K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
COUNCIL HAS 
BUSY SESSION 
AT PEACHLAND
Many Important SubjiKita Dis­
cussed at Regular Meeting 
of Council
PKACULAND — Many important 
subjects were dlacusscd at the re ­
gular meeting of the  Heactiland 
Municipal Council last week. Coun­
cillor K. Dorol referred to the han­
dling of building permits, and this 
will be investigated.
R. P . Brown, who visited the m u­
nicipal office, thought the road a l­
lowance running through some pro­
perty should have a width of more 
than 25 feet, but after discussing Uic 
m atter, council was of the opinion 
25 feet is sufficient. Work will com­
mence as soon as frost leaves the 
ground.
During the discussion of the school 
tax, council went on record favor­
ing the  taxing of non-property own­
ers to help defray the cost of edu­
cation.
The reeve and all members of the 
council will attend the annual mect- 
Thg of the Okanagan Valley Muni­
cipal AssociaUon which is being 
held in  Elndcrby today.
A letter was received from L. J. 
Moore stating the deportm ent of 
public works has decided to acquire 
all lake i^orc property. Councillor 
Domi referred to the brcaliwatcr 
and care of the lake front, and it 
was decided to discuss the m atter 
with Mr. Moore when ho appears 
before council in  the near future.
Application from A. Topham to 
build a boat house, was received, 
and permission was granted by 
council providing the building is 
constructed in a designated area.
Councillor G. W. Hawksley, tc- 
porting on the w ater pipe line, said 
there arc numerous leaks in the 
pipeline, and around the pipe col­
lars. Ho thought the new pumps 
would arrive shortly.
The fire fighting equipanicnt and 
hydrants will be discussed a t an­
other meeting. One large s tree t 
light will be installed in the vicin­
ity of the property owned by H. K. 
Keeling, and ten  sm aller lights will 
be installed on streets in the main 
section of the town.
Councillor Domi referred briefly 
to  the need of a bulletin board. 
Reeve C. O. Whinton said the m at­
te r  had been considered by the Can­
adian Legion, and tha t a new board 
will be erected on Front S t, sim ilar 
to the one at Westbank.
A le tter was read from H. W. 
Stevens, public works engineer, re ­
garding the hard-surfacing of 
Princeton Ave. Council decided that 
the municipality would accept the 
$3,000 grant and the public works 
department will be assured th a t no 
further money will’ be requested. 
Councillor Domi enquired into the 
possibility of oiling the road, but 
Reeve Whinton said the cost would 
be excessive.
The cribbing bdow  the P. Khal- 
embach property was discussed, and 
Councillor Hawksley went on re ­
cord as being in favor of a  retaining 
wall.
ILS. GOVT 
BUYS APPLES 
FOR SCHOOLS
Orders Placed for 1,000 Cars of Washington-Grown Apples 
for School Children
WENATCHEE—The U.S. govern­
m ent will buy immediately more 
than 1,000 cars of apples, mostly 
frm n Washington, and the offers to 
buy w ill go into the mall a t P o rt­
land, Oregon, 'William “M ullikin J r . 
has been advised from  Washington.
The fru it will be used fo r the 
federal school lunch program. A  $2 
a box celling is set on apples, no t 
including: freight. I t  must conform 
to UJS. export standards. Sizes m ust 
be 175s to 216s w ith 15 per cent 234s 
permitted.
MuUikin, head of the Growers’ 
Credit Corporation here, received 
the information by telephone from , 
the office of U 5 . Senator Warren* 
G. Magmison.
M ulllkin himself has heen given 
unanimous credit and praise b y  the 
entire iPacifle Northwest apple in ­
dustry  for his work in  Washington 
when for three weeks as an indus­
try  representative selec-ted a t  the 
urging of the A.CJV. and W adiihg- 
ton Growers Clearing House cor­
poration he lobbied for the pu r­
chase in  the nation’s  capital.
$445JW0 Food
The fund for the purchase is  the 
original $445,000 announced h u t this 
m ust Include fre ii^ t. The $2 a  box 
ceiling does not include Irdgh t, he 
was told.
T he United States Departm ent of 
Agriculture’s Production and M ar­
keting Administration office in  
Portland wiU m ail the  offers to  buy 
to  growers and shippers. The offers 
w ill end  February 26.
The buying w ill be on the basis 
of historical export records. Sen­
a to r Magnuson’s office said. This 
m eans tha t the  areas wjdch sold the 
most export fru it before the wai' 
w ill get the bulk of these orders.
"Last year of record for pre-w ar 
exporting was 1938” MuUikin said.
UH. exports w ere 12,000,0(K) 
bushels. Of this Washington State 
sent o u t 9,000,000 bushels.”
There was great controversy am ­
ong eastern apple men, men other 
than MuUikin had said, as they, too, 
sought to  be included in the buying 
program. The appeal for U S . buy­
ing i v  MuUikin had been on a  basis 
of evening up to r lost export m ar­
kets, hence m en here now are  op­
timistic that the  bulk of the cu rren t 
buying will be here.
“The government wiU buy imme­
diately,” MuUikin said. "They thus 
wiU own the apples and they wiU 
order them  out as they need them
S IM P LY  D F X IC IO U S I 
The S u parii thiVor g I  
Mfunveil H ohinb miikes It  
i Ihb mfMt popular o f a ll 
hronds o f coffee# I t  has 
eiam flavor because it  
contains choice Latin* 
Am erican foffccs*
im m s B
B m  for douUo tlo  
price yea can’t l i | i | . 
anything better than
m m
DR. THOMAS’
E C L E C T R ll:;
• • A GREi
FAMIIY REMEDY
FOR EXTERNAL A N D  ' 
R tTER N A l p A IN  ^
LOOK 1
BABY CHICKS
You'll be pleased w ith 
ANSTEWS Quality Cm CK S ! 
ORDER NOW so that our egg 
supply can be arranged nc- 
cording to the date you re ­
quire Anstey Chicks.
AU Chicks Sopplied from  
Government approved
Pnllonun Tested Flocks.
ANSTEY’S can supply i i n s e x ^  
puUets, or cockerel day old clii®*® 
'Write today for a  PRICE..USY
ANSTEY ELECTRK 
HATCHERY
Box 233, Kelowna. Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick H atchery
W a n t  t o  C h o o s a  i r o m  
E A T O N 'S  C t y  
D e p a r im e n i s  a s  y o u  
S h o p h y M a n y
T h e n  A d d r e s s  
Y o u r  O r d e r s  t o
^eShopper
She’s th e  f r iend  o f  every 
EATON customer: who wants 
speedy, personalized servlca 
in making those special^ care- 
fulfy-thonght-out purchases; 
be they an entire trousseau or 
a  single, superlative gift, ffhe 
w ill consider your w ishes and 
yonr taste so.com pletely,'it’s  
alm ost like coming to town 
yoorself! N ext tim e there’s  
a problem in  buying, why not 
drop her a  line?
— —
, T here still is hope th a t the gov- 
renm ent may buy another 1,000 tons 
of dried appR!s»<^U]Ukih said.
B A nroU B  DECIARATION
:__ 31ie_^ritish_J3alfout_decJaratiott-
favored establishment of a national 
Jew ish home in  Paleitdlne but said:
" . . . . nothing shall be done which 
may prejudice the civil and relig­
ious rights of existing iion-Jewish 
communities in Palestine”
> T .  E A T O N  C t _
When writing, pleoee he sure'to 
give details of siz«,jetyle, BoTor 
preference and price.
(For further Information con­
cerning th is eervice, see the In­
dex Section of your latest Cata­
logue.)
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T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  T h e  C i t y  d f  K e l o w n a
F inancial S tatem ents an d  A uditors* R eport For T ear Ended D edfe^her 3 1 t 1 ^ 4 7
BALANCE SHEET
AS AT DECEMBER 3lB t. 1947
’ • ASSETS
* .
C U R R EN T A SSETS;
C^Bh on Hand « m1 In Bank (outstanding 
• ^cheques and deposita accounted, (or) ...............? iX fiO i.u
3.656.12
154.75
105.00
3,915.87
^axea:
’ Delinquent ..........................................%
2.984.19
Ratim:
Electric Light and
Power .......................... ?
W ater - ............................  5,098.97
Garbage Collection and
.................- _ _ ! 1 £ ±  25.452.60
--------------- 28,436.79
Chattel M ortgage Receivable .................................  8,000.00
Sundry Receivables:
Dues (rom B.C. Government for:
Social Assistance, etc. 3,450.20 
O ther ....................- ....  205.92
Unemployment Insurance Stamps 
Agreement of Sale in respect to 
Real Estate .....................................
Investments (General Funds):
Own Debentures—
Schools By-Law No.
, 742 (balance) .........  9,600.00
' ,  Less retired (Serial)
(1947) ....................... 3,100.00
Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds ..
Stock of House Numbers (cost
less sales) ....................... ..............
Inventory of Gasoline ..... ...............
F IX E D  ASSETS;
Properties (as per Schedule ^ A l” ) ................... o i l ’iAy'ia
Buildings (as per Schedule A2
Other Fixed Assets (as per Schedule A3 ) .... 746,545.81
T rust and Special F unds;
W a r  Memorial Arena (T rust Funds):
Cash in Special Bank Account .. 10,185.88
Dominion of Canada Bonds 
i (at par) .......................... 88,100.00
6,500.00
4,000.00
519.20
132.30
10,500.00
651.50
-$ 73,330.93
1,116,383.86
City Hall Construction .. 8,360.09
Tax Sale Properties „
Receipts ;.........    7,561.00
98,285.88
15.921.09
T H E
CORPORATION OF THE CriY OF KELOWNA
S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T I E S
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1947
Piopertlen:
Airport Site ................. .......... ................................ $
Less Sold — ....... .......................... ......... - ............  10,000.00
Development:
1946 ___
1947 ............
933.05
10,724.28
^  10,000.00
11,657.33
21.657.33
Public Parks ................. ....... -.................................... ..................
Exhibition Grounds  ..................................................... ;iXKnit
Park Improvements —.................. ..................... —• 200.05
Less 10% Depreciation .......................................  -JAnn
Cemetery Site .................................- ............ - .........
Additional (By-Law Funds) ------10,120.82
Less Plots sold New Cemetery 570.00
20.00
12000
9,550.82
180.05
9.670.82
School Sites:
Lot 6, Plan 3174 ..... .............................................
Lot 10, Map 2204..................... :.............................  700.00
Lot 8, Plan 2622 ............................................... , 600.00
New School Sites 1946—Lots 1 and 2, Map 3320 1,950.00
Improvements (Suspense) .............................6,000.00
11,012.00
Less conveyed to School District No. 23 
(By-Law No. 1366) .................... ................... . 11,012.00
Junior High School ...........................................
High School -Site ........... r....................................  9,300.00
Prim ary and Elementary .............. -........... - .....  10,350.00
’
Site of David Lloyd-Joncs Home .......................  ■ 2.740.TO
Less portions sold .......................................... .. 300.00 _ „
-----—;------  2,440.00
Fire Hall Site - ................      3,000.00
Sewerage P ro p e r tie s .......................       12.298.68
Tax Sale Property (Reversions) (Less Sales) ,
(Nominal Value) ................ -........................... —• 1.99
1946 Tax Sale Land Reversions ...................  40.12 .,
--------------  41.12
Rock Pits   3,406.77
R e s L o i r  siie  .....    soo.oo
Pound ............. ................... ....................................... . 284.26
Less Depreciation 10% —...... -..... ....................  28.43
Cement Walks ....... ............................ ....................... o?
Less 5% Depreciation ....................— ...................  ^cio.ya
.......546.47
.................  54.(5Street Signs — .......................................Less Depreciation, 10% of Cost
491.82
220.34
10,759.34
537.97
23,735.78
1,000.00
Investment (Sheep Protection Act 
Fund) :
■ Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds
115,206.97
Machinery and Equipment Reserve Account:
Cash in Special Bank n
Account —.........  311.13
Dominion of Canada 
3% Bonds .........— 5,000.00
5,311.13
22,2^7.02
W ater and Electric Light and 
Power Reserve Account:
Cash in Special Bank
Account .....................  2,267.02
Dominion of Canada ,
3% Bonds 20,000.00
Unexpended By-Law Funds—
Special'Bank Account:
Civic Centre No. 1208 9,111.14.
Airport Purchase By-
Law No. 1214 .........  789.27
, Public W orks Equip­
m ent By-Law 1946 
No. 1300 20,161.02
Cemetery Purchase 
■ By-Law No. 1301 .... :r379.22
Sewers 1947 No. 1330.. 143,690.39 
W ater W orks 1947 —
:.N6. 1331 .................  15,677.51
---------- —  189,808.55
Sinking Funds:
Investments (at par)
City of Kelowna D eben ture  .... 7,000.00
Dominion of (Canada 3% Bonds.. 134,000.00
' Provincial Botids:
British Columbia ....... . 98.0Q0.00
.Cash in Savings Bank ........ ....... 4,384.77
332,593.67
i213,384.77
* V.
Better Housing Scheme;
Owing under Agreements for Sale
L IA B ILITIES 
:C U R R EN T L IA B IL IT IE S : 
r  Sundry Creditors:
Deposits:
Public Utility Rates
545,978.44
254.73
$ 1,735,947.96
...................... -■$
General
3,122.72
20.19'
: .Other Accounts Payable ....... :.... ......................
, Overpayment Credited. Suspense —....... .........
 ^ ^Unclaimed, Cheques prior 1946 ......
i Debenture? ..^uatueed, h u t . not ,pre- -  
. sented 'for redemption: , . • '
By.rLa>y NW 112;.. .^..-.......-......... "V^ '^ n m n n
By-Law.‘No. 355 .......  . .-,000.00
• Bcttcl' Housing Scheme (Prepaid Insurance)
i D E F E R R E D  L I ABI L I T I E S ; - — -
3.142.91
1,167.53
•22.56
14.74
4.000.00
2.01
8.349.75
Debenture Debt as at January 1st, 1947 .......
Deduct: Debenture? matured and redeemed 63,600.00
559,800.00 
...................... 350.000.00Add: Debentures issued ........................ ..........
Reserves and Reserve Funds (s«c contra.s):
Sheep Protection .Act Fund ..... ... ..................
Tax Sale I-ands . .................. ........—------------
Special Fund re City Hall Construction 
(Revenue Surplus Appropriation Act) —  
W ar Memorial Arena Trust Fund ... ...........
SU R PL U S:
— Excess .Assets-over Liabilities being i
1.000.00
7,561.00
8,360.09
9835.88
909.800.00
115,206.97
1.033.356.72
c ity  —_  ___ ___ _ ______ -__ _^_ -______ __ 636.276.41
Siidnng - ^ d Z  excess of requirements) ,  .
(all'Securities at par)~ ..— -^----- ......— — oo.Ji4.o.>
Property for Civic Centre ...................................
Additional ..............................................................   8,000.00
Sundry O ther Properties:
Lots 2 and 3, Block 22, Map 1306 .......................  50.00
Lot 41, Block 23, Map 1306 ......... .......... ............
Lot 40, Block 23, Map 1306 ............... ............. 33.53
Lot 1, Map 2732 ......................... -........................ . 3,274.22
Block 20,'Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 21, P a rt of Lot 
6, Block 23 and Lots 7 to 18 incl. Block 23, .
“ “R.P.n3D6-Tn7;:---^ 450.00
Lot 37, Block, 23, Map 1306 ...      ^99'99
Lots 34,^35 andJ6^ Block 23, Plan 1306 ....... -  JSO.OO
52 5.00
255.83
109,479.88
Lot 4, Plan 2536
S. 100 ft. Block D, Plan 2167 ......... ..... -.........-
Part of Lot 2, Plan 2732 and L ot 7, Map 1303
(Street Purposes) .............. ............................ -....
L ot 4, Map 362 (except pt. shown on Plan 
B3227 Pci. C, Block 40, Map 202) .............  1,504.04
100.00
7,191.79
D eposit'w ith Provincial Collector:
Re Lots 4 and 5, Block 23, Map 1306 (except
parts shown on Plan B7S4) ........... ......... y ......... ......... 27.47
Lot 66, Map 1240 .................. -—....................... ......... .............
Part of Lot 10, Map 2813 ............ -......... ................. .................
110.00
lOO.OD
$255,690.87
,G. H. D U N N , Treasurer.
Schedule “A l” referred to  in our report of even date.
R U T H E R FO R D , B A ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., January 29,1948. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
S C H E D U L E  O F  B U I L D I N G S
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1947
Buildings:
Fire Hall ............ ................ ........................ .............. $ 19,009.65
Less Depreciation, 5 % -.................... .............  800.48
Store House Building  ............. ...... —-  —
Less Depreciation, 10% ..... ...... ............ - .....
Power House Building .............. ............................
Less Depreciation, 5% ...:........... ......... ........-
David Lloyd-Jones H o m e .......................... ...........
Less Depreciation, 5% . ............................. -
Additions
16.57
1.66
$ 15,209.17
1,826.17
91.30
3,875.88
193.79
3;682,09
758.25
School Buildings:
Priniary School ........... ............ ................................
Less Depreciation, 10% .......... - .... .....374.92
Elementary Schools:
Old E lem entary..... ..... ........... -......... —............
Old High School (converted) ....... .............  3,441.70
24.021.84
Less Depreciation, S%* ......................... . 1,201.09
68.274.84 
3,413.74
, 14.91
1,734.87
4,440.34
3,374.26
Junior High School ........... - ......... -.... -........
Less Depreciation, 5% ; - ...... — V- ...
School Stores Building ........ .......... —- ................ -
Less Depreciation, 10% .......................... .......
213.08
21.30.
22,820.75 
64,861.10 
191.78
Civic Centre: Payment to  Town Planners ............ -.........  1,500.00
$114,147.18
G. H . DU NN , Treasurer.
Schedule “A2” referred to in our report of even date. 
Kelowna, B.G., January 29,1948.  ^Chartered Acco;untants, City Auditors.
S C H E D U L E  O F  O T H E R  F I X E D  A S S E T S ^
• For the';Y€ar Ended. December 31st, 1947
Drainage System ....  .....
' i Less 5% Depreciation
..$ 1,401.36
70.68
Sewerage System .................... ..................... — .............. 196,953:06
' Less 5%. Depreciation ...................... ................... .. 9,847.65
187,105:41
Additions and Improvements to System ....  3,373.89
By-Law Funds No. 1330    ............ .— ...... 106,327.16
Watei^vorks System --------------- ----------- i...... — 114,672.04
Less 5% Depreciation --------------------------- ------ 5,733.60
: ^ „ L m 6 8
Additions ................................................................
Bridges (concrete) .......................................... ............
Less 5% Dtqircciation ............ - .......................... ............... ....
Board of W orks Equipment ...... ................ - .............
Less 15% Depreciation ............ -.............................  <s,uy<i.oj
23,191.54
4,159.65
712.16
10,221.57
Additions from Revenue ...................  145.76
Additions from Debenture Funds
By-Law No. 1330 .......................  7,250.45
7,396.21
Fire Department Equipment ...................... - ..............
Less 20% Depreciation ................................... -.....
3,121.23
Additions ....................................................................  5,088.87
30,587.75
8,210.10
296.806.46;
Additions .........—....— ........—.........— $ 18,593.69
Additions re W artime Housing ---- 6,735.83,
108,938.44
By-Law Funds No. 1331
Street Lighting System —......
Less 10% Depreciation —
25,329.52
98.811.67
233,079.63 
3.317.74 ^
331.77
702.591.24 
$1,735,947.96
G. H. DUNN . Treasurer.
15“ Statement .“A" referred to  in our report of even date.
R U tH E R FORD. B A ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna, DiC.. Januarv- 2 9 .194S. Chartered Accountants. City Auditors.
Additions — ------ :-------------------
“ Additions re W artinie H o u sin g ....
469.49
45.57
2,985.97
515.06
Electric System --------- ----1-—-------
----- Less”59c-rDepreciation--...— —
96,800.98” 
_________ 4,840.05_
3,501.03_
Additions --------- -— -.—-5-----
W artim e Housing Project -
38,164.29
6,119.96
91,960.93
4434.25
13635.18
Garbage Collection Equipment: .
Motor T ruck and Equipment (depreciated cost) 
Less 10% Depreciation ...................................
New Equipment .....................................
Less 10% Depreciation ...............  470.28
136.29
13.63
122.66
4,232.50
48.84
12.21Police Equipment .......................................... ................. .Less 25% Depreciation ............................. ............. ...................
School Furniture and Equipment .................... ..........  5,832.76
intinn ........................................... 1,166.56Less 20% Depreciation
Office Furniture and Equipment -1...... -.............. ........  5,012.61
Less 10% Depreciation ..... .....................................
4,511.35
Additions .............................................................. .. ■•• 3,519.62
699.17Park EquipmentK. .................................................... lAilQQ
Less Depreciation, 15% ......................... .................
594.29
Additions ........... - ....................................................... 295.00
Comfort Station ...:..................... ....................................
Less Depreciation, 10% •.•-•■■-..N--.- - ---- - -" - "- iao.D**
David Lloyd-Jon6s Home Equipment .......................
Less Depreciation,' 20% ................. .............. .
1,726.31 
................ . . 559.24Added this year
8,030.97
889.29
1,427.79
2,285.55
$746,545.81
G. H. DU N N , Treasurer.
Schedule “A3” referred to  in, our report of even date. 
R U T H E R FO R D , B A ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C;, January 29,1948. Chartered Accountants* City Auditors.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
(GONSOLIEIATED)
For the Year Ended December *31st, 1947 
RECEIPTS
CU RRENT R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S  
Taxes of Current Year;
General .............17.226 M ills-....-....... $ 88,904.90
Loan. .... ..........  7.566 Mills....... ....... 39,048.95
24.792 Mills.............. . 127,953.85 ■'
School— - . - — 13.208 M ills-—- —  68,168.80 ;
Total  ...... - 38. Mills.—
Sewer Rentals - .- ............... ——
Sewer Connection Fees —.......
Local Improvement — ...... .•
Penalties ——— .......
196,122.65
9,141.60
2,160.00
160.40
367.52
Less Taxes Unpaid ..........—---- ---
Taxes of Oth9r than C urrent Year and Interest;
Delinquent and Arrears — ...... —-
• Interest Collected on T a x e s ...... -......... — ...——
$207,952.17 
2,539.31
$205,412.86
3,021.57.
119.51
3,141.08
Proceeds from  Sale of Reverted Tax^ Sale ....
Proceeds iro m . Sale and Exchange of otker Real Estate ... .5UU.w
Other Taxes; i
w Z  .... - ..... —  1,553.00
Polf r^iet)........ ................................... . - ....... . 2.04025Jr-oii (.net; ...............  604.40
Road (net)
Licences and Profession Taxes:
General Trades Licences ........................... ...........
Milk Vendors. Licences - ........ — ...... - .... - ..... -
Professions Tax ...... -.....-.... - ....... .—
20.00
670.00
4,197.65
12,521.50
Permits and Fees:
Building Permits and Inspection Fees — — 1,230.50
Burial Perm its .....——-............ ........... ...... ......
Cemetery Plots —....— — ................. :-.......... . l,.^lo.3u
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Fees:
Unpaid a t January 1st, 1947— ....  „
Gross Rates 1947 (net) ......... .......  .2,760.24
' Less rebated ....... -...... ———  
Less unpaid Dec. 31st, 1947 —....
Subdivision Plans Approval Fees —
7,807.80
47.00
816.31
Administratioh of Justice;
Police Court Fines and Costs — ...... -..... .
Pound Fees .—......— „ —— ...................... -..... - 
Provincial G o v ^ m e n t  G rants (outright);
Motor Vehicles ..... — ............. ..............
. Social W orker - ...... —............... —..........
Social Assistance ................ ......... -
Kelowna Home Service —..................................
6,944.49
126.00
7,885.25
341.50
10,124.26 
1,155.24 
i 18,005.58 
213.60
David Llovd-Joncs Home Rents .....  5,553.00
Interest R 'feip ts, General —............... 5W.TO
Interest on%;haUcl Mortgage .........  399.95
Better Housiitq; Scheme: ro
Interest and ■Administration .........  14.58
R riu n d s .......................  381.60
163.07Social W elfareO ther (net) .........•’t— ...... t— .......
W artim e Housing Ltd. (Privileges 
■ and Facilities and Street" Ligkl^**H) 2,644.00 13,576.20
Sales of Fuel Wood ................................. - ............. 3,276.00
Other Receipts: ,
Better Housing Scheme: , —
• Principal and Insurance ...... - ........  * ,  «  '
House Numbers Sold ...........................  7.55
Mosquito Control Donations .............  515.35 5 5 2 9 2
SCHOO L BOARD R E C E IP T S —O ther than taxes
—,and-grants;..'-^'.--------------- ,—
— School b istric t-N o .-23-(R efund-of_S ink ing ,F und  and„
Debenture Interest, 1947) ........ —.— ........——...........
PU BLIC U T IL IT IE S :
Electric L ight:
Unpaid at January 1, 1947
Gross Rates, 1947 ............ $191,320.65
Departmental Charges — 14,392.23
Street Lighting Charges -  2,999.12
Dominion W ar Revenue Taoc on 
Electric Light Rates -------— :........
11,209.49
8.226.75
29.498.68
2o;7r9.oo
17,505.12
T otal Current Revenue R eedpta ........ ..........................  609,680.79
G E N ER A L FU N D  R E C E IP T S ;
Add Accounts Receivable collected during year .............  2,738.63
612,419.42
Deduct Accounts Receivable December 31st, 1947 ............. 3,656.12
T otal General R eedpts ....................................................  608,763.30
Proceeds from  Loans and O ther Non-Revenue RMOlpts:
Own Debentures (Serial) (By-Law No. 742)
held as Investments of General Funds—Retired 3,1^.00
Bank Loans (sec repayment) ....................   75,000.00
Sale of Portion of Airport Site ........................... 10,000.00
T otal Other Non-Rovenuo R eedpts .....................,•......  88,100.00
BY-LAW  R E C E IP T S :
Proceeds from Sale of Debentures ................... 363,959.34
T otal By-Law R eedpts .....................  .............................. 363,959.34
TR U ST  FU N D  R E C E IP T S :
Sale of Doniinion of Canada Bonds: m nnon
(School Special Rate Funds) ...........................  5,000.00
Collected from Employees: 0  rn
Superannuation Instalments .............................  A4/0.0U
Income Tax Deductions ...............1.......... ..........  5,731,05
Poll and Road T ax Deductions ....................... 233.00
W ar Memorial Donations deducted from .
payroll .................................. u: •;....... r  "  '
Government Grants—Revenue Surplus Appro­
priation Act (earmarked for City Hall con- 
..ruction) .......... ......................................—
W ar Memorial Arena Building Fund 
Unemployment Insurance: _
Employees’ Contributions .............  1,475.31
Citv Contributions ...... -........ ........... 1,092.69 2,568.00
151.59
Interest Earnings:
Machinery and Equipment Reserve
Account ........... ..... .................... .......:
Public W orks Equipment By-Law
No. 1300 Funds ........... :..................  215.10
W ater and Electric Light Reserve
Account .... ...........................-616.51
W aterworks Gohstruction and Loan .
By-Law No. 1331 Funds .....
Sewers Loan By-Law No. 1330 Funds 445.3^ 
School Special R a te ' Funds, and
Premium on Bonds  v;;:;;";;"""!" ,High School By-Law No. 1275 Funds 1,345.93
.  Airport Purchase and Loan By-Law  ^ _
• Funds - ...... . .............. -.......... v- - <5.87
Cemetery Purchase and Loan By-
Law Funds ............................... ..........
Civic Centre Purchase and Loan
By-Law Funds. - ........ ......................  148.2/ 3,514.63
Public Utility Deposits  — —.................. -......... 1,275.00 ,
T o ta l T rust Fund Receipts —-............... ...... ..... ...........  127,446.25
SIN K IN G  FU N D  A CCO UN TS R E C E IP T S :
Annual Instalments paid by Corporation 29,697.95
Interest on Bank Balance and Investments —— 6,910.28
Dominion of (Canada Bonds sold (par value _ ^
$5,000.00) ....... ...................... ....................... ........-  5,231.25
T otal Sinking Fund Receipts —......  .... ..........  .... . 41,839.48
T O T A L  R E C E IP T S        — —  — — $1,230,108.37
Cash on H and and in Bank January 1st, 1947:
Cash on H a n d ............................... .—.... .2,273.85
Current Bank Account .................. 32,718.68 35,992.53
and
Special Bank Accounts:
Social Welfare ...... ................
Payroll — .—............ —  ;........
W ater and Electric Light
, Power Reserve ............ ........ ...... 4..
School Special Rate .........................
Machinery and Equipment Reserve
Account .-— ....
Sinking Fund  ........ -   .......... —
Unexpended By-Law Funds:
Civic Centre By-Law .......... ——
Airport Purchase By-Law ...... .
High School ,........ ....... .......... .. 178,046.07
Public W orks Equipm’ent  ...... . 27,196.37
Cemetery Purchase ........... ....... . 10,496.62
482.91
785.89
1,650.51
3,421.53
M  59.54 
27,198.27
16,962.87 
782.40
267,182.98
303,175.51
$ 1,533,283.88
DISBURSEM ENTS
C U R R EN T R E V E N U E  D ISB U R SE M E N T S:
Debenture Interest (Exclusive of Schools and Public Utilities):
Total 1947 Interest— —   $ 30,070.00
Deduct for Public
Utilities ...... -..... .......... ■$ 4,200.00
Deduct for Schools .......  9,402.00 __
--------------  13,602.00
Balance, General—  — :.............- —-^------r—$ 16,468.00
Sinking Funds Deposited (Exclusive of
Schools and Public U tilities): 1
Total 1947 Sinking Fund ........—.... . 29,697.95
Deduct for Public
Utilities  ...... -— — . 1,898.95
Deduct for Schools .....  11,317.00 ^
. . ------ - -------  13,215.95
Balance, General ............. ..................... ............ .......  16,482.00
$ 32,950.00
19,233.10
A
Less Unpaid ..... .......... —
W ater:
Unpaid a t January 1, 1947 -----
Gross Rates. 1947 ------ ■— 63,749.64
Departmental Charges 37522:80“
Less Unpaid D ec.-31, 1947
208,712.00
6,117.43
234,062.53
19.537.32
214.525.21
4,869.28
67.272.44
72.i4i.7Z
— 098.97
67.04275
281,567.96
Interdepartmental Credits (other than Umifces):
Gasoline Storage Account ----------— -................ .
Other Current Revenue Receipts:
Rentals (G e n e ra l) ------------- ........ ....... 3,738.00
7,819.70
Rentals (Park) (Bowling Club) 100.00
i
BOARD O P  W O R K S:
Sewers, Sidewalks and Streets:
Sewers—Operating and Maintenance
Sidewalks—Maintenance ...... -..............
Street Trees ...........-...................... .
Street Trees (re W artime Housing)
Streets—Maintenance ...:...............
S^treejs^^aintenance (r^ W artim e
Housnig) ,”............-—.7......
Boulevards Majntcnance ............ -......
Weed Destruction ...... .......................
- Mosquito Control  ......................... ——
Street Lighting .......  ...... -............. ......:•
Parks and Cemetery:
P arks—.... 7....... ...............
Cemetery ......... ........... ............ .....:  
■ •  ^ ■ . ........ —- .....
Fire Protection ........ ...........  ....................
H E A L T H  AN D SA N IT A T IO N :
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Seriiices 
Comfort Station Maintenance . .....................
Healdi Service Maintenance:
Union Board of H ealth of the Oka- 
nagan Valiev Health Unit ........... . 1,772.68
8,040.63
985.45
921.95
143.40
50,474.60
-1,988.86
601.25
101.86
1,356.98
9,634.08
3,515.27
64,614.98
6,021.30
13,149.35
15,228.94
11,693.78
513.05
Special Grant to Kelowna Hospital 
Society re 7Laboratory-and~H^aTtir
m T ^ u a rte rs  .............. .......... .........
Ambulance Service —.......— ......
7 O ther —------- ---------- ----- -—----------
1,000.00 
70.60 
__ 36.98
-Hospital-Care-und-Social W elfarer-
2,880.26
Kelowna Hospital Society (per Diem) 7,646.10
Kelowna Hospital Society (P o llT a x ) 2,040,25
O ther Hospitals (P e r  Diem) .— ....... 828.10
(Continued on Page 5)
10,514.45
THUESDAY. FEBRyAKY 13, i m
t h e  e e l o w n a  c o u r ik k
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s
C ontinucd l
STATEM ENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEM ENTS
(Continued)
Social W*Uar«: „
‘•Tubcrculo»i» Institutions Act ..... .
Social Allowances -................  - ..... -
Infants’ Act («ce Kepayinents) ...... • 1,4/3.69
*
d o n a t i o n s  a n d  G R A N TS:
27,558.85
-53,160.39
50.00
0.005 J
1.550.00
2.500.00
Canadian I..«gion Pipe Band — ........................... 7g000
Kelowna Aquatic Aasociation ................... ..........
Kelowna Badminton Club ...................... ...... ......
Kelowna Board of Trade ......................
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade -----i
Kelowna and District W ar Veterans RcbabiU- ^ qqqq
tation Committee .......... fViyirict................... 138-24
................. 7 5 .00
............... ... - 283.37
W AR M EM O R IA L A R EN A  FU N D :
Ca.sh in Special Bank Account -----
Dominion of Canada Bonds (at par) 88,100-00 98,285.88
332,805.21
$ 1.533,283.88
Okanagan Union Library 
Salvation Arm y (Kelowna) -...
Salvation Arm y (Vancouver)
Toe II (Kelowna Branch) ....- .................... .. COOO
Canadian National Institute for the Blind 17500
Kelowna Boy Scouts Association .......  1290
Kelowna Boy Scouts Association Museum ..... 6,189.51
’ 5 952 92
David Lloyd-Jonea Homo Operating Eapcnsca IS.'OOI.OO
Adndnistration of Justice ......  466.00
Pound Expenses .. 3,300.00
Council Indem nity .................................................................   ,20,383.25
Administration Salaries ....................................     24.472.86
Coal and W ood PurchaM and Sale By-Law No. 881.
Fuel Purchases and Expenses .........—•— .......
Schools and Debenture In terest and Sinking Fund
Paid School_pislrict No. 23 ...................  9 402 00
Interest on Debentures (see E ^u n d ) .................
Sinking Fund Deposited (see Refund) ......... 11,317.00 88.887.80
PU B L IC  U T IL IT IE S : 
Electric L ight:
ssT 'c '„s;°p —
.........................  2,100.00
Sinking Fund 04 9  47
(Apportioned 50%) .......................  3,049.47
Capital Expenditure from ^^284.25
G. H. DU N N , Treasurer.
Statemeut "B" referred to  in our report of even date. 
R U T H E R FO R D , BA ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna. B.C.. January 29th, 1948. Chartered Accountants, Auditors.
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND 
expenditure
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1947 
e x p e n d i t u r e
Council’s indemnity ............. ........................... •;............. ^
A d n ^ t r ^ t io n :    20,383.25
SaJarics ................................................ ... ; ; ...............  24,472.86
Expenses ......................... .....................  ...........
48,156.11
Less apportioned to Public Utilities ...................  16,052.03
32.104.08
Donations and Grants ..................................................... r ’052'92
D. Lloyd-Joncs Home ..........................................     , 5’ooi;oo
Administration of Justice ..........................................  466 00
Pound Expense ............................. - .................................
Board of W orks: 60125
Boulevards Maintenance ------
Sewers Maintenance and Operating .. 8,040.63
Sidewalks Maintenance .......................
Streets Maintenance ...........■;....... .......  su.'i/'i.ou
Streets Maintenance (W artim e 1 9 8 8 8 6
Housing) ............................................. ’o7195
Street Trees (W artim e Housing) .... 143.40
W eed Destruction ................................. ,
Mbsquito Control .......................-....  "
Street Lighting ...........................................0,U<;i.JU
Operating Surplus for the year (Before provision for 
depreciation and capital expenditure) ------------ ----- 28,539.%
f  67,272.44
N O TE:--C apilal Expenditure out of
Cfcneral .■■.-*•........ ..........i* k’7sc
W artime Hiwsing ................ - .............
$ 25.329-52
e x p e n d i t u r e
System Eartilngs: ..... 5  63.749.64
Kates Charged Users ...................................................... * ' 2  800 00
Department ............................................ » 5W WCharged pirc
Charged Parks 
O ther ■
u x' rKB ......... - .....................................  777  HO
Departmental Charges - ............................ ° 3,522.80
PAGE FIVE
accounts for which invoices had ju t been received at the date of llicsc 
tatem eu^^ ha^ve^ l^Kcn arc amne
Construction and 
Current Revenue
IVfttcr: 7 7  6C6 08
Maintenance and Operation .................. .......... ...... .<:/,ODo.yo
Interest on Debentures oinfifin
(Apportioned 50%) .........................  2,100,00
Sinking Fund Deposited 
(Apportioned 50%) ................-........
179,126.67
Construction and Capital Expenditure 
Current Revenue---- -— ..........................
Capital Expenditures from  Rw enues
from
3.049.48
25.329.52
56,035.98
(Exclusive of Public U tilities): 14c 76
Board of W orks Equipm ent ...............................
Fire Departm ent Equipment .................................
Office Equipment .............. - ......................... ......  "
Park Equipment ............... ................... ..... .............
Real Estate 
Street Lighting System .....
Street Signs .... - ...................
Sewerage System ....... - 
David Lloyd-Jones Hom e
Building .................... .........
Equipment ............. —...... .
Civic Centre: / t o
Property purchased (L ot 2, 
Airport -............ .............——
295.00
210.00 
515.06 
220.34
3,373.89
758.25
559.24
Block 15, Map 462)
1,317.49
8,000.00
10,724.28
O T H E R  C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  D ISB U R SE M E N T S:
10.00
a 74
3,625i0O
33,410.31
Tax Sale Costs .... -..... .............................
'Taxes on Tax Sale Lands ........... ................
Okanagan Union Library D istrict.— ...... .
Gasoline purchased ...... ..................... ................ ——
Dom inion’W a 'r ’R^ ^^  ^ oh iiec tric  Light
Purchase of Provincial Tax Sale Lands (subject
to  redemption) ——.........  ....
Expenses re Extension Municipal Boundaries
7,910.00
601.97
6,117.43
27.47
38.33
supplies and m ltctials which at D ^em ber 31st, 1947. 
and therefore, until the .supplies and materials are received and luvo cw  
S a in c T c o v e r ilig  cost o f‘ £uuc. no liability for the amounts involved 
can be provided for in these statements.
Debenture Debt
The total outstanding debenture debt, as at December 3l8t, 1947, 
was $909,800.00. Debentures matured, in*addition to  this pmount, amoum- 
iiiir to $4 000 00. have not yet been presented for rcdcmptimi. Tma 
lafter amount is fully provided for by investment of fpnds m Doimnton 
of Canada Bonds par value $4,000.00 which were ^  “  '....ailed
Debentures matured and
$«.3.000.00 and debentures ‘«u cd  total cd ^ 5 0 ,O W m  ^ ^  
orized by the ratepayers but not issued additional to tlic above amounted
to coupons not presented aniouiitinK to
fully provided for by cash on deposit m a Special Bank Account, not
$ 67,272.44 I shown in these statements.
' QBNJ&HAJU
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.
Statement "D ” referred to in our report of even date. 
R U T H E R F O R D , BA ZETT & CO., 
Kelowna, B.C., January 29,1948. Chartered Accountants
LOWNASCHOOL DISTRICT N 0.23-R !
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the Year 
Ended December 31st, 1947
O R D I N A R Y  A C C O U N T
EX PEN D ITU R E
Paid School District No. 23 Ordinary Account Balance .........  615.53
Debentures Expense: % 70 719 00
Sinking Fund and Interest ......................
Less Paid by School District No. 23 ............■ 20,719.UU
REVENUE
Balance at Credit January 1st. 1947 (Ordinary Account) ....$
.................... ;-i?4  ....... ............. ..... »
Loan .........................  4.014 mills......... ..............
Fire Protection ................................................................
Cemetery and Parks: t  4i5 27
i S S " L = =
70.636.28
15,228.94
13,149.35
Statement “F ”
Health and Sanitation:
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Service ooonoe
Health Service Maintenance ............ ................... ’ci7 04
Comfort Station Maintenance ................. ..........
Hospital Care and Social W elfare .............
11,693.78
38,073.30
Other Current Revenue E xp en se:
Okanagan Union Library District .
T ax  Sale Costs and E x p en ses........
O ther ............ ....... — ...... ........ r " —V'
Expenses re Extension Municipal 
Boundaries - ....... .......... ..... ...........
Fuel W ood Loss
3,625.00'
10.00
601.97
38.33
4,275.30
$216,163.77 
2,834.77
$218,998.54 
38,200.24
if la n c e ^ 'n g ^ R e v e n u e J n  Excess of Expenditure for the year^ ^^
ended December 31st, 1947 ........ ........ —............-..... ——•
$100,482.48
r e v e n u e
1 1 , ^  ’ 88,904.90General Levy (17.226 Mills) ........... ........................... -.... — 160.40
Local Improvement T p e s  ...................................... ........ ...  . 367.52
Penalties on Arrears of Taxes .. ............ ................. .............. ........  2,160.00
Sewer Connection Fees . .............. -................ :.............. ...... . 9 ,141.60
Sewer Rentals - ........ : ......... ...... ........ ......... ................ .....  119.51
In terest on Arrears of T ^ e s    — -....... ....... -  - - -    - - i2,S21.50
Licences and Professional T axes— ...... - -........ 4 ,197.65
O ther Taxes ..... - ........... ....... " " " " T  iL m 4 9
P#»rmits and Fees ........—...... ............... .......... * ^ /^r\4AAa
18,338.94
604,696.22
605,965.95
1,182.27
Total Current Revenue Disbursements ..................
G EN ER A L FU N D S:
Add Accounts Payable—pal'd during year ............-.... . . . . . . . . . .^ _ L 2 6 ^
■ n, ■ /  —  ... . , ■ ■ "
Deduct Accounts Payable as a t December 31st, 1947
T otal (Seneral Disbursements . . ..........  ....
LOANS R E P A ID  A N D O T H E R  N O N -R E V E N U E  
D ISB U R SE M E N T S:
Loans (repaid) ....... ....... - ........ 75,000.00
erm it    .
Less Scavenging Fees (Receipts)— ;...............
Less Cemetery Plots (new cemetery) .............
Provincial Government Grants:
M otor Vehicles ......... ............................ ...................
Social Assistance ....... ;.......... ................................
O ther Revenue Receipts (for details see Statement 
David Lloyd-Jones Home Rentals —-—
604,783.68
Bank
T otal O ther Non-Revenue D isbursem ents. 75,000.00
By-
10,120.82
b y -l a w  D ISB U R SE M E N T S:
Cemetery Purchase and Loan
Law No. 1301 ..... —.............
Public W orks Equipment By-Law ^ 2 5 9 4 5
Sewers^ i^oan By-Law No. 1330 106,327.16
W aterworks Constructions Loan By-
Law No. 1331 — ------- — 98,811.67
. T otal By-Law Disbursements
T R U ST  F U N D  D ISB U R SE M E N T S:
School D istrict No. 23:
O rdinary Account (Balance) .......
Extraordinary Account -
School Loan By-Law No. ^275 
Funds and In terest .......   —  1/9,392.00
Remittal of :
Superannuation Instalm ents (em ­
ployees’ contribution) ----------- —
W ar Memorial Committee Donations
Income T ax D eductions,--------- -----
Poll and Road Taxes deducted from
Payroll ...—-—  -------—— ----------
Unemployment In supnee  Stamps  ^
purchased (plus a d jn s tm p t $32.16)
Public Utility Deposits refunded— -
222,510.10
6,944.49
4,265.00
570.00
10,124.26
19,374.42
8,023.20
5,553.00
20,719.00
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  a c c o u n t
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the Year 
Ended December 31st, 1947
W orking Caitital Position
An analysis of the W orking Capital pps.Uion «f the
. * ... I ns disclosed by the Balance Sheet, S ta tem en t’’A \Muhcatc5 a f ^
City Auditors. I position-of $64,981.18 as ci niparcd ith $86761.22 shown ^
the previous year, a reduction of $21,780.04, details of which arc 
in a Source and Disposition of Funds Statement attached to our supp c- 
inciital report of even date.
Supplies and Materials on Hand 
Credit has not beep taken in these statements for supplies aiul 
I materials on hand.
Statement of Receipts and Dlsburserocnts
A statement of Receipts and Disbursements showing detailed 
I segregations in conformity with the forms suggested by the Dcpartnicnt I of*^Municipnl Affairs was prepared by us and is attached to our supple­
mental report of even date.
STA TU T O R Y  C E R T IF IC A T E  
In accordance witli the provisions of the Municipal Act, we wish 
to report obtained all the information and explanations we
$ I have rcquu-cd.^^^ opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the
I Balance Sheet referred to in our report and attached hereto is properly 
615 53 1 drawn and truly and correctly exhibits the state of the affairs of the 
Corporation as disclosed by the books and records and from information
received. 'VVe found all book.s, documents and accounts examined
68,168.80 I by us to be ni Qpj„;Q„ forms and records used arc well suited
$'68,784.33 to the requirement of the Corporation.
Respectfully submitted, '
R U T H E R F O R D , ,BA ZETT & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors,
(For Statement o f 'B onded  Indebtedness, See Page Six.)
E X P E N D IT U R E  *
Bank Charges on Sale of Bonds ..... -.............................
Paid School District No. 23: jj. g 398.21
Special Rate F u n d ^ ............................................  ’ 179.392.00
By-Law No. 1275 Funds ...................................... ............... ....
$ 2.87
188,290.21 
$188,293.081
MOUNTAIN TRAIL 
THRILLS HIKERS 
IN NEW ZEALAND
USING UP TOMATOES
Tomatoes not suitable for canning 
w ill m ake excellent tomato sauce 
for meat loaves, croquettes or frank­
furters.
R E V E N U E  '
Balance at Credit of Extraordinary Account, January 1st, 1947:^ 8 .421 .53
Special Rate Funds ....................... ................... 178,046.07
By-Law No. 1275 Funds ................-.....................
In terest on Savings Bank Account: • • ^  242.05
Special Rate F u n d ^— ................... . ;........ — 1345.93
By-Law No. 1275 Funds ..... ■■cT'"k'f'.................
Premium and Accrued Interest on Sale ot 237.50
Investments ............ .—-.............. .. .......................... _ _ _ _____
^*^*sTa^temems “F ’’ arid “G” referred to  in our rep^mt of even date. 
Statements ^ U T H E R F O R D , B A ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., January 2 9 ,1948. Chartered Accountants. City Auditot .
Kelowna, B.C., January 29th, 1948.
One half of all the children who 
have b ^ n  Lorn in Europe since th e  
end of the w ar are now dead. These 
babies are  the future citizens of the 
world. Keep them alive by giving 
the  food they nee(| through the
By J. C. GRAHAM 
Canadian Press Correspondent 
CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.—(CP) —
A fter being closed for more than —  -----  - . ,
seven years "the finest walk in  the Canadian Appeal for Children, 
world,’’ as it  has been term ed by 
many visitors to  New Zealand, is 
open again for tourists. This is the 
Milford Track to the wild, almost 
uninhabited fiord country in the far 
southwest corner of . New Zealand,
New* Zealand’s fiords, which rival 
«i«« 0 0 1  OR I those of Norway, were, known and $18»,2%.ut51 by Captain Cook and other
early, navigators, long before Eu­
ropean settlement commenced in 
New Zealand, b u t so fantastically 
broken is the country th a t it  was 
not un til 1888 th a t a practicable 
overland route to M ilford Sound 
was discovered.
T.atpr the government built a fine 
m odern hotel a t the head of Mil­
ford Sound and constructed a walk­
ing track  to  it  from Lake Te Anau, 
the nearest point with access to ci-
To the Mayor and Aldermen, .
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna,
W e t o e  compUKd a  continuous audit of the books, and tocords on “5 “ '
ot the' c £  for the twelve ,u;o„,hs_.nded ^
ASPHALT
ORDER NOW  I
TopsoU: - Gravel 
, FiU S oil.
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKENZIE
630 Glenwood Ave.—Phone 52SL1
78-tfc
Scavenging Fees (net) — ..... ..................... .......................
Administration of Justice (fines and costs, etc.) ..... .
Pound Fees ...... 7 -—.......... ......... ...........
M osquito Control Donations ..... ........ ....... ——- ................. .
Balance Carried Down
3,695.00
29;498.68
13.576.20
7.713.24
7.885.25 
341.50 
515.35
180,798.30
38,200.24
$218,998.54
capital E xpeudhut.) =
Electric Light System — .......... -......... -.........$ 3|o49[47
Debenture Expense
W ater System - 
Debenture Expense
28,539.96
3,049.48
68,893.04
31,589.44
$100,482.48
615,53
8,901.08
2,476.60
2.00
5,731.05
233;00
2,44846
782.49
G. H . DU NN, Treasurer. _ . .■
Statement “C” referred to  in our report of even dafe. 
R U T H E R FO R D , B A ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., January 29,1948; Chartered Accountants. City Auditors
ELECTRIC UGHT SYSTEM
Operating Account for the Year Ended December 31st, 1947
System Maintenance    ——-
System  Operating -.— ..............
Electrical Energy Purchased ..
EX PEN D ITU R E
„  __....$ 26,812.49........................... .  7
..............  97,606.53 ^
_ J --------- 104,980.46
m ountain chain which runs down 
the island. ^  ‘ .
The journey from  Lake Te Anau 
to Milford Sound takes the  average 
w alker three days in easy stages 
and huts have been built to accom­
modate travellers over-night on the
report, the following statements certified by us and
^reasur^ji^,, Balance Sheet; ,1 a cets-
“ A1” “A2” “A3”—Schedule of Fixed Assets,
“B” ’ sta tem ent of Receipts and Disbursernents;
“C” Statement of Revenue ’
“D” Operating Statement—Public Utilities, , noun. _^___ c, -------------
“E” Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness. ^
W e also present herewith the following stateme , huge chasms carved from  solid rock-,
way. V
Wonder follows wonder along the 
track in bewildering succession.
by us:
also
re  School District No. 23 . — ,
“F” Statement of Revenue and E xpenditure-O rdinary
••G” S ta tem » t°o f” RPven»= and E apenditn re-E atraord inary
A c c o u n t  ' a s s e t s -
" . ' ' C ash ' t ■- ,
in order. Bank
All bank balances have *pass^ book^ I walls "are sheer mountainsides the
Taxes - $2,984.19 , * 31 ct highest in the world, plunges direct
This is the amount of outstanding as a t ^  the Horn the alpine regions to  the,lux- “ Y ou notice th a t Tim Buck, lU
1947, and is in agreement with the balances shown u g l uriant, sub-tropical fern  forest. his statem ent a t  T oronto  a little
Collector’s Rolls. t> * 4:9 3 4 < :2 6 0  Finally the traavsller while aeo, said the  Cwnmunist*Rates - $25,452.60 J  onto the . wild grandeur of Milford w nue ago, ^
Tl,i« i<! the am ount of Public U tility Rates outstanding as at ^ deep, narrow  seaway were going tO
n  /. i>pr 31<;t 1947 and is in agreement with the December summary I inland between to  beat the  other paitiea wTuch WCfC
of th ^ ra te s  accounts rendered. the gigantic precipices of m ountain .........................  * --
Investm ents General Funds j.peaks which rise._almost sheer Trom
huge ,  „
by prehistoric glaciers. I t  climbs 
over mountain passes and along 
ridges with sheer precipices fall^ 
ing ori either side. It;p lunges into 
a veritable fairyland of forest, ferns 
and hanging mosses. Beautiful little 
lakes, rushing torrents and the roar 
and thunder of, w aterfalls and dis­
tan t avalanches from great snow 
peaks add to the delights of the 
I trip.
Giant Cataract
I Deep in the forest cup whose
‘You can always trust- a Com'
. investriients were examined by j the ocean, their lower slopes heav-The securities representing these investmenis w««: By clad in forest and their tops
‘shackling  Canada 
imperialism.'
to  Am erican
T otal T rust Fund Disbursements ........... — 200,581.91
SIN K IN G  FU N D  ACCO UN TS D ISB U R SE M E N T S:
Own Debentures Redeemed at 
M aturity' — r \ n  \ r*uuu
.82
$131,792.95
3.049.47 
8,026.01 
6,117.43
Bank Charges on Sinking v Fund
Interest Coupons -- ----------------
Serial Debentures Redeemed at
M aturity—-------------^
—O w n—Debentures—Purchased (par_
40,000.00
Light and W ater Debentures:
P ro ^ r t io m ^ f  ^Ad^n^sfrative Salaries and Expenses ........ -■
Dominion W ar Revenue Tax ......... — ..... ..— ..................... — • __________
' 148,985.86
O perating Surplus for the year (before provision for depr^cia- ^ 3  57
tion and capital expenditure,) .........— ..................... —.....
us and found to  be in order. ^  ^ for I beam ing with snow.
Investm ent of Special Funds re D e ^ t o e s  n o t Presented for p  DuVing the w ar the  track, which
Pasrment - $4,000.00 . . is about 33 miles long, was not
The securities representing these investments were examined Avalanches on the
bv us and found to  be in order. m ountain stretches and trees in the
by us ana ^  Special Funds - $332,593.67 valleys blocked it in several places.
. . .  • , t  J  „ In the Balance Sheet are on hand I bu t these have now been clearedAll special funds as shown in_ me naianc^  ouc _ _ i._n* <rinnninfrx,,.. ;nve<;ted in Dominion of Canada I and staffs installed a t th e  stopping
Bondl“% " s p P a l  Bank accou^^^^  ^ of the  track has
were examined by us or were certified^ y j jj,(.j.g3sed still fu rther t h r o u ^  the
Sinking Fund - $213,384.77 . provision of an alternative return
This is the amount of the Sinking Fund on hand route involving onily a  short walk,
in resnect to  outstanding debentures as at December 31st, 1947.^ W ith U  tunnel is being driven th ro u ^  
all investments recorded a t par the Sinking Fund is in excess of the Homer Saddle in  the mountain
ments to the extent of $66,314.83. . . .  «..-«.i;,;.,iiv I b a rrie r to  the Sounds. ., 7 ,
All Sinking Fund Securities were examined by us periodically I j\feantime transport is available find ^  
during the year and again at the close of the year and were found Russia,
tn he in order ,• j  -.i. from the opier side of the sad-
JU l_ S in k in g JF u n d _ re 5 u irm ie n l^ ^ e  b e e n ^ c o ^
$214,829.43
23.600.00_
value $1,000.00) .— ------------------   1.052.16
T otal Sinking Fund Accounts Disbursements  64,652.98 
T otal Non-Revenue Disbursements ------------ -
T O T A L  D ISB U RSEM EN 'TS ---- ------ —
Cash and Bank Balance as a t December 31sk 1947:
Cash on Hand —— -------- --------—....... — - 
Current Bank Account —---- -------------------- ——
Special Bank .Accounts:
' W’clfarc _------------------   823.83
Bank Account ......... — 3 . 5 ^
Machincr>- and Equipment ---------- 311.13
W .iter and Electric Light Reserve 2.267.^
Citv Hall Construction --------------  8,jo0.09
Ta.x Sale Properties R«cJP*^ 
conrit (By-Law No. 1 375 )-------
N O T E :—Capital Expenditure out of Revenue not included:
—General—---- -— ----------
W artim e Housing ------ ---------------  6,119.96
“Now what he meant was, ot course, that.Caoada^ as joining Britain, th'e United States. France and other countries, democracies of the 
world, in opposing Rus* sun expansion and -im' 
perialism. Mr. King, Mr. Bevin, Mr. Marw all and others hav^  told 
the world 'where tl»y stand. Mr. Buck dpesn tlike it, and is trying to way in Canadai to help
$ 44,284.25
562,744.99 REVENUE
,h. Ml annual n^t our and say Rym i.
—w---- - - . ■ ^ m I I ___ ------------ '
through access is available all the jnouth'fillinc phrase, like “
to  IS
rialism*,'  ^which is a
1,200.478.67 L ight P lant Eam m gs: s  77 095 58
g S i a V : = : = : : : : : : ; —  ^ 53:552:31
1,309.52
16,104.54
Power ..... -....... ---- ------- ---------—
Rates Charged Users ..— ~ — —
Street Lighting — ------------------
O ther Departmental Charges —
130,647.89
60,672.76
191,320.65
2,999.12
14.392J23
S d  the balance' shown in the pass book has been verified by letter a n ^ ^ o u n ta in  regions t o ^ c  n ^ t .  W hat he is_ O]
received by us from  the bank. - m ain highway s y ^ . When ‘A m e n ^ n
'Proceeds Sale of Tax Sale Lands I* b ro u ^   i  ml l  ^ r t h e  nt di' illi g ------ ^
T ,-r.rHanrP -with reccnt amendments to  the Municipal Act, I way to  h ^ o r d  ^ i m d  it is claim- and ‘absentee boss&ta.'
S o w n  in s £ te r ie u ” "A". Tho n e « s» » y  By-Law has boen passod by 
the Council in this connection. * . . -
Revenue Surplus Appropriation A ct
Funds totalling $8,360.09 were received during the year and have 
,„ ,i  as a nucleus of a fund for construction of
Dominion W ar Revenue Tax ................... ..
7,561.00
208,712.00 
. 6,117.43
$214:829.43
r 5 ro w " £ lS ^ iS '* i„ ’f « ^ W a  pVoiisions ot .b .  AC and an  I
ag^em ent m  this effect entered into between the Corporation and the |
Provincial Government. „  „
W ar Memorial Arena T rust Fund
NOW ITS BINGO, 
GAME OF SKm.
J c* .sew «08 2fiSil8 I b u t where there‘s a w iu  m e re  s a 
This, funda^amounting with sccurUies valuedyf.frnft-’the V e a ^ ^^T^^yr-mU-poHce-aro-^w^tid
Sinking Fund Special Savings Bank Account -  
Unc.xpended By-Law Funds:
__ Civic-_Centre By-Law 9,111.14
Airport Purchase and Loan By- 
JLai¥_ No. 1214_
_22.911.9S_
4,384.77 WATER SYSTEM
weasel words and weasel reasoning 
to  cloak his real objective. In  fact, 
the pattern  of these things is  ^XC' 
pcated so often th a t i t  is obvious 
th a t i t  is one thing all CJommunists 
are taught.
“ W hat amazes me is th a t sound, 
a game of chance, ,,-ght'thinking men can go on |?ving, 
t l ^  agents of Russia p l a c e s ^  
er and responsibility in the  
movement, from ^whteb to  
work.’-
MONTREAL—(CP) — Bingo ge­
nerally is banned in Quebec pro­
vince as beinjg 
789J27 O p eratin g  Account fo r th e  Year Ended December 31st, 1947
Public W orks Equipment By-Law
1947, No. 1300 -------------------
Cemetery Purchase By-Law
20,161.02 EX PEN D ITU R E
the time of turning over of this fund to the ^ current operated in Montreal. In — -.......... .
Dominion of Canada Bonds of a par v^ue  of $88,^0.00 I these games chance has been elimi- carry on thcil real
market value with accrued interest of $92,814.12.
records of the Corporation.these.securities were.recorded a p ‘I The methodrif you win at Bingo- --------- ^
School District No. 23 |a l l  you have to  do to  claim your
A lT T i^ s  a t the crediTTrS^hbdrDis^fricTTNo. 23 fo ™ ain a fy J^  title
No 1301 ____________ -___  379.22
Bv-Law No; 1330, Sewers 1947 ..143.690.39 
By-Law No. 1331 W aterworks 
Construction, 194/ ------ 15,677,51
Maintenance 
Operating ..
1U52Z4 
16.304.74
Light and W aterlDebcntm csT Expenses ap 50% — 3,M 9.g
Proportion of Administrative Salaries and E x p e n se s-----------  »,02au^
189,80855 38.73Z48
and extrm rdinary account as set out in Schedules ‘‘F ’^ d  "G” attached 
hereto, were paid over to  the School District during the year.
L IA B IL IT IE S
W e have been assured: by the Treasurer that all known liabilities, 
other than those commented on elsewhere herein and a few minor
prize IS sxiu-uLiy uiv wwt-- ^
of a  tune played on the  piano for (ffhe views of the Old
you. Guessing the nam e of "It’s ^  in ^ is  w w s p ^ ^
Long -Way to  T ipperary" is consi- thtp of
dered skill. and Iwfutnv). F-39
i i  f L----
Trade  Jtid ixry).
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED AD8
PAGE SIX
I}tond« h»ir rmet*  to 
aMtIractIng futd cxpatuling. but 
djirtc or bair reaction 1> barely 
noffcesbte.
THE KEl^OWWA COUEIER THURSDAY, HEBRUARY 1^ 1»«
Thoutauxla of ciUMren in the 
world are  hungry, cold and sick. 
Are they the kind of citizens wc 
will want In the world of tomorrow? 
Help the Canadian Appeal for ChlJ- 
dreii bring strength and health to 
Uicse future world citizerus.
"(Ndat40,50,60?”
~  M a i ,  Y o u 'r e  G r a n
^i»»dr,rBaKt9wnftidhiad«wsol«ly to  body's 
ton) nrldclii many mao and wnraan call
s c o r n  SCRAP iO O K B y  f t  X S C O T T £ a s /  to  W e s t  O G D EN 'S R o lls  B e s t
Eta daUefatad: « r cH  your momr back, 
fiyy Ortras Taoio 'labfeu  tar om  pap. vtogr. 
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PAKTICULAR ABOUT 
coflcc? Then try Maxwell 
llottoc. It containn choice 
Latiit'Amcrican coffcca. 
Expert Blending com- 
hiiicH them all in a superb 
Maxwell House blend 
that lias extra  Oavor.
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Kelowna’s Golden Gloves con­
tingent returned to the Orchard 
City this week, defeated and tired, 
but happier in mind than they were 
when they returned from the 1947 
Gloves.
’This year they won four prizes, 
three more than the singleton cop­
ped by Vince Cianconc in 1047 for 
having the best developed body in 
the tournament. Cianconc and 
George Fenton both got Golden 
Gloves robes as runners-up In the 
heavyweight and middleweight 
classes, respectively. Fenton got a 
cup for having the best left hand, 
and Augie Cianconc was awarded 
n shield as the coach bringing in 
the largest group of fighters from 
outside Vancouver,
In all there were six Kelowna and 
district fighters who were in the 
big show. Fenton and Vince Cian-
couver, in the finals.
Vince, spokesman for the Kelow­
na group, described his knockout 
by Ellio lus in the final as strictly 
a "voluntary” affair. “I went down 
on my own account (first round)” 
said Vince. “I couldn’t do anything. 
I just didn’t feel equal to it, so I 
took the count.”
He said both he arid Fenton went 
into the finals with colds in their 
heads. ”I know for myself my 
nose was pretty badly blocked and 
I didn’t seem to have any energy 
for the last fight,” said Vince, still 
suffering from the clfccts of the 
cold. "It was raining nearly all the 
time, and I guess we’re not used to 
that kind of weather.”
Referee Stopped Fights 
He thought the crowd attending 
the fights—the Exhibition Gardens 
a t Vancouver wore .jammed both
. A
cone reached the finals, but Kanamc nights—were a little hasty and hard White 455, L.S. (1) 144, Brmiface 42)_ _ _. .1 At__ xL.—... A rtn g\C!0 1 1 fifv lull _ _
MEN’S COIHMEBCIAL LEAGUE 
Monday Night
Simpson’s Bulldozers .................. 21
Club 13 ............................................ 20
Kelowna Machine Shop ..............  10
B. A. Oil .......................................... n
Fumerton’s ......................................  17
CKjOV ...............................................  14
Bennett Hardware .......................  13
C. N. R.............................................  13
Occidental F r u i t ............................. 12
Dank Joes .................................... 10
Canadian Legion .............................  0
Builders Supply ............................. 3
Simpson’s Bulldozers, w ith a clean 
sweep over Builders Supply Mon­
day night, took over solo possession 
of tho top rung  with 21 points. Club 
13 and B.A. Oil, who last week were 
tied with Bulldozers for tho lead, 
slipped back to second and fourth 
respectively.
Kelowna Machine Shop, with a .............................______ _ _______ ______________ _ __
grand-slam victory over Occiden- .......... . -=u.n.i ■ ■ i,--, i „„r,,,   „
tal Fruit, moved up from fourth to Joncs-Evans 235, Weber 653, Van 4-0. But Kelowna No. 2 ladies had 
third.' The Machiners, sparked by Idcrstinc 551, Talbot (1) 127, handi- to bo content with tho draw against 
Earl Boniface and Minchen, took cap 214.1049, 880, 050 — 2891. Summcrland Two’s.
tho team honors with 1195 and 3049 * ^  • Kocniir 484 Brodic sparked the Kelow-
Bonifacc got the 320 single and .CLUB 13 (3) G. K^ Individual e£-
Minchen the triple of 819. n  os7 ---------------*KEL. MACH. SHOP (4)—Bruc- row >>45. B. Koenig 026. 805, 947,
kcr 534, Edwards 559, Minchen 819, 2785.
IT
•Sf MOUNfAIHS* 'If RHt5 I4i000 m i*  ABOVE 
000 »EEf Iff dKE. jXlH BEMjVf J i a  SlA*
'  ISdnEHURllSf
8LAND MOUIHAIH Irt ;t AMP M Also
• h e  o f  i n i  W o r l d 's  ^  ^
KlfiHE kto f H lS ^ FEEf  SKA LEVEL. Bttf <flUME
FINE CHINA
"The Shop of thoughtfal Glfts^
1459 Ellis Street,
KELOWNA B.C.
Arakie and Stan Tancda, West- 
bank, and Andy Arnott, Oyama, and 
Peter Tarasavlch, Glcnmore, met 
defeat in the first stages of the two 
day meet (Friday and Saturday, 
February 13 and 14).
Augvst Cianconc Barred
Augie had intended to take part 
in the Golden Gloves, too, and 
with the others had spent months 
in rigorous training for this event. 
But he was barred because he is a
to satls'fy. "Several times they 
booed referee Hector McDonald for 
stopping fights. He did it so the 
boys wouldn’t get hurt. ’The crowd 
was very rfiuch against that. They 
wanted lO see blood and thunder 
and the more the better.”
The boys were fairly well satis­
fied with their treatm ent this time, 
according to the older Clancone, 
who weighs in at 194 pounds. “It 
was a lot better organized seem­
ed. Not so much of this running
paid Pro-Rec instructor. Fight fans around and getting nowhere as we
in Kelowna were disappointed be­
cause they felt sure Augie could 
have taken the middleweight title.
Fenton, just a shade out of the 
welterweight class, carried the mid- 
delweight colors for this district. 
His vicious left hand gave him vic­
tory by the TKO route over Bill 
Bryant, U.B.C., in the semi-finals 
Saturday, after he had drawn a bye 
on Friday. George lost the decision 
to champion Jim  Langston, Van-
^ c r a t e l i m i £ %
Eor<iaickt«Uef<ramitch>ngaf«seina,pfanpIai^atli- 
laU’a Cxit.inbi.iealnea, rubes and othevaxtat^T A|w trouMeSe "f* mbo*
Mptie  ^Uqoid D. D. D. mtesatiptioc. GreaadaM, 
•tainlcM. SootbM krita tion and qakkly itapa intsdse 
ltchhn.3So trial bottle moreah. or mooer park, a  Jt 
toor drogrUt today for D.D.D, PRESCRIPTION
had last year. We even got all the 
bandages we needed this year,” 
Vince drawled.
Seconding the Kelowna and dis­
trict fighters was Leo Fumano, Ke­
lowna, school cadet instructor of 
the Interior, and a former Cana­
dian bantamweight champion. The 
boys also were given valuable as­
sistance by Vancouver Pro-Rec se­
conds.
About next year? “We don’t 
know,” Vince frowned. “We'll have 
to wait and see.”
461, handicap 77. 953, 1195, 901 
3049.
OCCIDENTAL (0) - f  Lahm 570, 
Roberts (2) 273, Zaiser (2) 375, Si­
mons 500, Claggett 568, Benmore (2)
475. 898, 1049, 874 — 2821.0 * •
BinLDERS (0) — Slesinger 497, 
Mowat 461, Robertshaw 426, Jarvis 
466, L.S. 381, handicap 76. 704, 868, 
735 ■“  2307. '
BULLDOZERS (4) — Kitsch (2) 
381, Purdy 519, Stuart (2) 288, Folk 
591, Franks 596, Camozzi (2) 288. 
862, 879, 922 — 2663.
BANK JOES (1) — Mellin 601, 
Bonar 563, Stephens 643, Paulding 
385, Lesmeister 612. 924, 894, 986— 
2804.
C.N.R. (1) — Dailey 440, Tilley 
414, Schuck -OOO, Krasselt 594, ' F ra ­
ser 516, handicap 213. 1033, 808, 007 
—2743. . • • •
B.A. OIL (0) — Blair 396, Brown 
587, WhillTs 587, Johnston '502, Rob­
son 583. 875, 838, 942—2655,
LEGION (4) — Allen (2) 337, 
Field 534, Glenn 478, Llpsett 729, 
Sutton (2) 466, Lewis (2) 261, han­
dicap 226. 1053, 908, 1133—3094.
BOWLING
HIGHUGHTS
The worst Kelowna teams did in 
the Sunday play of the Okanagan
forts—305 and 704. Dot Lesmeister 
got the single try  for Kelowna in 
the ladies' session, a t Summcrland, 
with her 279. But tho triple went to 
Summcrland's R. Ritchie with 685.
AT KELOWNA 
Men
Kelowna No. 1 (4): Mildenberger 
709, Elliott (2) 314, Zaiser 720, Guidi 
080, Pearson 623, Feist (1) 260.— 
1018, 1184, 1104—3306.
Sun^mcrland No. 1 (0): Inaba 528, 
Buttuzi 603, Henles 639, Lamey 480, 
W a ^ e ll  582, handicap 160.—001, 
1089, 1008—2998.
Women
Kelowna No. X (3): Blake 419,
Willows 521, Ashton 390, Mc(3ettigan 
594, Moebes 699, handicap 12.—834, 
890, 911—2635.
Summcrland No. 1 (1): Lamey 
557, W hite 567, Pattie 373, Haddrell
K A R T  Makes A no the r Effort To 
G et Playgrounds For C ity Children
r^FUMEICTON’^ ^(3)T^— JWc^ougall inter-city Bowling Association was ®47, Lada 458.—864, 797, 841— 2^502,
SUMMERLAND 
Men
Summcrland No. 2 (0): Kersey 
613, Lloyd 499, Walsh 609, Quesseth 
590.-976, 948, 1080—3004.
. inx  ^ , It ^ i Kelowna No. 2 (4): Brown 726,
s outfit took all four points Neissner 528, Green 760, Brodie 764, 
1 Summerland No. 1. Also here, w interbottom  624— 1116, 1141, 1145 
Kelowna’s lady One-ers rapped —3402
Summerland for three while losing '  ^  ^ _
one. Women
Joe ]\Odenberger and F< Zaiser Siunmerland No. 2 (2): W alker 
led the  Kelowna male attack get- 304, Taylor 489, Kirkpatrick 480, 
ting 313 singles. Zaiser 'took the Ritchie 685, Thom thw aite 458, In- 
high triple of 720. For the femmes, aba (1) 131- Handicap 156—759, 964, 
it  was Kelowna’s. Dot Moebes a ll 980—2703.
498, BerChtold 634, Bitch 556, An- ^ split in one of the four ses-
sions. Kelowna took two by 4-0 
840, 1052, 1119^ counts and the th ird  by 3-1.
On the'receiving end in all cases, 
except the even split, was Summer- 
land. At Kelowna, the local No, 1 
men’ 
from
BENNETT (0) — Anderson 477, 
Parks 561, Fowler 487, Johnston 584, 
Manderson 505. 878, 857, 879—2614. 
CKOV (4) — Reid 591, Bond 520,
On the 15th of this month, and of every 
month for the next six years, many 
thousands of War Savings Certificates fall 
- due and can be redeemed for their full 
face value by endorsing them and mailing 
them to Ottawa according to the instructions 
on the back. . . .  or . . .
3.UIU COlUAHUtltCO . . . The Bank of Nova 
'’Sicotia will arrange to redeem your War Savings 
‘Ceirtifipates for you.
If/your Certificates are iiow in safekeeping 
witbrth'e Bank we shall be glad to forward them 
~tflrOttawa~forTcdcmption- montlt-by month" a» 
they fall due, and deposit the face value in your 
account. -
'If your Certificates are not now with the 
Bank, any of our branches will be glad to hold 
them in safekeeping, and to look after the detail* 
of redeeming them as they mature.
The charge for this service is five cents for 
each Certificate, in addition to the usual small
Street Ends on Lake Front 
Are Public Beach Areas, 
Claims Harold Johnston
Two ■ community recreation Aims 
shown in Kelowna recently by the 
Kelowna Athletic Round Table, 
seemed to  have been so well re­
ceived that KART is on the look­
out for more filnis of the same 
'type. ,
A t the regular meeting pf KART 
Thursday night, it was decided to 
request Ernie Lee, head of the 
provincial departm ent of physical 
education and recreation, for films 
sim ilar to “Playtown U.S.A.” and 
for Recreation.” These two 
films were shown to hundreds of 
community-minded people here and 
are believed partially responsible, 
a t least,' for getting action on Ke­
lowna playgrounds.
Some of the action taken recently 
includes another siuvey made of 
the city for available playgrounds 
and certain areas definitely set 
aside by the city. KART is trying to 
get service clubs interested in de­
veloping these sites.
Three Main Sites 
' The three main, sites are: Abbott 
a t Strathcona and Osprey a t Rich­
ter, a t the south end; and Graham 
a t Stockwell, a t the north. In the 
north, already under s t^ e s  of de­
velopment, are Exhibition P ark  
and the  Lions Club-sponsored Su­
therland Park,
Harold Johnston told the  meet­
ing th a t many street ends, at, the 
lake are public beach areas, a fact, 
he said, n o t generally known. 
KART is understood to  have started 
action to have appropriate signs put 
up on these narrow  areas, which,
■in most cases, are b o u n d ^  by pri­
vate property on both sides.
Some bulldozer w ork on the play­
grounds is expected to be done by 
the city th is year, if the city can 
afford it, Johnston said. Tbe city’s 
decision should be known soon 
when its budget is handed down.
The members agreed it would be 
a nice gesture to write a letter to 
the Kamloops Lions Club thanking 
them for selling $115 worth of raffle 
tickets for the Aces Hockey Club. 
(The draw  was made at Vernon 
February 10.)
Give $150 to  VoUeybaU
Donation of $150 to help send Ke­
lowna High School boys’ and girls’ 
volleyball teams to Vancouver for 
the B.C. championships was ap­
proved at the meeting. High School
~PrincipalJames„Logie„asked KAR’]^_
to lend its support to th e  first B.C. 
high school girls’ basketball cham­
pionships which will be held in 
Kelowna Scout Hall, February 27, / 
28 and 29.
A suggestion was made that 
KART sponsor a campaign for 
backyard playgrounds by offering
I£A FS SCORE 
SECOND PUCK 
SHUT-OUT
prizes. This m atter was pu t over the ■way with 256 and 699. Kelowna No. 2 (2): Bell 477, May-
for discussion when the roimd A t Summerland, Kelowna No. 2 wood 475, Lesmeister 6CT, R e o r^  
table begins its new year, in April, men walloped Summerland No. 2, 503 Green 603..—916, 867j 942—2725.
n i  S G io r /m . . .
n i e c o ito m e iu .
T h e  0 1 L V a in f  
t h a t  a c tu a l ly  
r e d u c e s  w ith  w a te r
G lic ld c n
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
LIMITED
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
THE CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF KELOWNA
S C H E D U L E  O F  B O N D E D
AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1947
PURPOSES Amoont T otal
Annual Levy ' Amount wbich
Umation Date o f Rate oi Interest Total ' for S i t in g  Total sBouM be- fa
i/oration Maturity Interest for 1948 Fund and Sinkmgr bund.
Serials, 1948 Dec. Jlst, 1947
1214 Dec. 29, 1945 Airport ........................................... ......$ 20,000.00
Less Serials Paid:
Prior to 1947 ..... ....$ 1,700.00
- In 1947 .......... ......... . l,800sM
--------------  ’ 3,500.00
570 Dec. 15, 1931 Bridge
$  16,500.00 10 years Dec. 29, 1955 35& $ 495.00
— ----- -----  $  16,500.00 (Serial)* ------------
1301 July 15, 1946 Cemetery ..... ........................10,000.00
Less Serials Paid in 1947 ............. 1,000.00
3,000.00
9,0(K).00
3,000.00
20 years Dec. 15, 1951 5% ISO.OO
1208 Dec. 29, 1945 Civic Centre ...........  ......... . .
Less Serials ' Paid:
Prior to  1947 .......... 2,100.00
In  1947 ....... .......... . 2,200.00
60,000.00
4,300.00
55,700.00
489 Sept. 1, 1928 Hospital Aid ........... ............ . .......... ............. .......  15,000.00
768 Sept. 1, 1939 Hospital Aid ....................:............... -  65,000.00
Less Serials Paid:
Prior to  1947 .......... 17,400.00
In 1947 ...................... 2,900.00
— ------ —  20,300.00
------- :---- —  44,700.00
1300 July IS, 1946 Public W orks Equipment ....... __.... '40,000.00
Lessa Serials Paid in 1947 ...—..... 3,000.00
37,000.00
496 Feb. 1, 1929 .School Buildings and Furnishings  .................. 66,OQO.OO
742 Dec. 30, 1938 School Building (Junior High
Addition, etc.) —............ ..............  27,000.00
Less Serials Paid;
Prior to 1947 . .... ...17,400.00
In 1947 ................ -  3,100.00
—------ —  20,500.00
T— -------- : 6,500.00
1275 June 1, 1946 School Building (High) ......  165,000.00
Less Serials Paid in 1947 .........  6,000.00
----- —  159,000.00
488 Sept. 1, 1928 W ater W orks ....... .......... .......... —............. .— 20,000.00
548 Feb. 1, 1931 W ater W orks ............. .......... .................. .............. . 24,000.00
1331 Feb. 1, 1947 W ater W orks ........... -....... .......... ................... ..  110,000.00
10 years July 15, 1956 270.00
9,00a00 (Serial)* -----------
20 years Dec. 29, 1965 1,949.50
55,700.00 (Serial)* — ——
20 years Sept. 1, 1948 5% 750.00
20 years Sept. 1, 1959 3J4?b 1,676.25 
59,700.00 (Serial)* — ---- -
10 years July 15, 1956 3% 1,100.00
37,000.00 (Serial)* —— —
■ . .20 years Feb. T, 1949 S% ~3;300.J)0
11 years Dec. 30, 1949 4J4% 292.50
(Serial)*
$ 495.00
150.00
270.00
$1,800.00
— — - $  1,800.00
101.00 101.00
1,000.00
$  2;204-32
1,000.00
1,949.50
2,300.00
-----------  2,300.00
504.00 13,946.18
3,000.00
3,504.00
3,000.00
------------  3,000.00
2:217.00---------- 61>346.6»
3,200.00
231,500.00
20 years June 1, 1966 31/2% 5,460.00 
(Serial)* -----------
540 Jan. 1, 1931 Sewerage System .......
569 Dec. 15, 1931 Sewerage System ...... ................... -
795 Apr. 1, 1940 _ Sewerage^ S y s t e m _ ^ , .^ ^ - ^ ^ —^
Less Serials Paid:
Prior to  1947— ....... 19,000.00
In 1947 - ...........- ...... 3,600.00
85,000.00
29.000. 00
12.000. 00
412,400.00
20 years Sept. 1, 1948 5% 1,000.00
20 years Feh. 1, 1951 5% 1,200.00
' 20 years Feb. 1, 1967 3% 3,240.00
154,000.00’ (Serial)* ------ -----
20 years Jan. 1, 1951 5% 1,450.00
20 years Dec. 15, 1951 5% 600.00
9,052.50
15,453.25
5,440.00
6,000.00
11:417.00
23,122.00 .
672.00 18,594.91
806.00 19,100.59 
4,000.00
— ----- - 5,478.00
974.00 ' 23,081.85
403.00 8,795.48
22,600.00
1330 Feb. T, 1947 Sewerage System ....
62,400.00 
-...... 240,000.00
343,400.00
$909,800.00
20 years Apr. 1, 1960 3}^%  2,2(58.75 
(Serial)*
20 years Feb. 1, 1967 3% 7,065.00
(Serial)* - — -^------
3,800.00
11,383.75
$32,277.00
9,000.00
- 14,177.00
$42,777.00 $147,069.94
safekeeping fee.
T H E  B A N K  O F  
N O Y A ^ S G O ^ F I A
The season’s seccind shutout ush- 
prpri out the Mainline Hockey Lea- 
gue schedule a t Kamloops Saturday 
n i ^ t  when the HnH Oity Xicafs 
thumped Vernon 3-0.
Final unofficial standing for the 
Mainline Hockey League which
concluded its schedule last w eek is:- 
P:— W— A-Pt s-  
Vemon .. 16 12 3 1 136 68 23
Kamloops 16 8 6 2 127 80 18
Kelowna 16 1 14 1 67 184 3
Denmark has excellent roads from 
Skagen, a t the northern tip of the 
country to Padborg on the southern 
border.
SUM M ARY—
Non-Productive ...-----—-- --------------— ------—......— ......... .....
B o n d e d  Indebtedness a t December 31st. 1947 . ......................
*NO TE—Interest and Sinking Fund shown for 
Serials under By-Laws 1214, 1301, 1208, 768, 
1300, 742, 1275, 1331, 795 and 1330, 
412,400.00 15,453.25
154,000.00 5,440.00
343:400.00 11.383.75
$909,800.00 $32,277.00
23.122.00 
5,478,00
14.177.00
$42,777.00
N O T E : re Debentures authorized but not Issued a t December 31st,J194^ 
1363 W ar Memorial Arena Loan ' ™
—— 1364~City~of~Kelowna SchqoI"Lbatr-By-Lawr-1947— 95,0004)0-
Sinking Funds in excess, taking all Investments at par ...... .
Sinking Fund bb Hand and Invested as a t December 31st,
/ 1947 (all Investm ents.at par) ............................ ....................
v20 years Nov. 1:-1967 3% — ^2,400.00 
20 yearc Apr. 15. 1968 3% 1.425.00
— 667314.83- 
$213,384 77
3,000.00
Total Bonded Indebtedness including debentures authorized 
but not issued ..... ............. ............... ....... -.............. ....... -—.......■■
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.
175,000.00
-$1,084,800.00
(Serial) 3,8I5rO(T 
. $36,102.00
~ '3 ;0004Jr
$45,777.00
Statement “E ” referred to  in our report of even date. 
R U T H E R FO R D , B A ZETT & CO..
Kelowna, B.C., January 29,1948. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
TIIWISDAY, jrSBBUAEY 19. i m
THE KELOWNA COURIER PACE SEVEN
ENJOYED BY MORE MANY FRIZES
families tium any olhcr IIYI D P  
Lraitdi of coffee in it® P I j
world . . .  tlmt’a Blaatwcll SKI WINNERS
House. Because of its ------
eiara flavor It’s ofways WU
Mf ADS T.C.A. in* minor Intmclloiw. 11; m o to ^ la  REMEMBER WHEN?warned rep ird ln i: m inor Intrac- P w«*tlons. *9; bbrycl«» rwp©rt®di »lol®n Canadian Pres#
o r lost 84; bicycles recovered and 
restored to owners ^
**Ooed to tbe East D rop ! **
Me^handlse Voudhers 
Be Presented SntlK ES * SPARES ™ lA i “ ®
GAME BILLED 
FOR TONIGHTco»pS™ SS'.o‘r i S f  wHh" K  * » * •»lia r meet wUl bo on the b^ock tor *****“
the many top-notch « k H ^  g .  O. ^  S h lw ^ rs  ........ 23
ipart In the Oldlaegan Harry M i ^ e l l s ................. ...........
champtonaWpa thtofYIdsy. S a t i ^  K * ^ n a  M otors...........  ............... IT
ambitious ever uwdertaiscfl,” said ^ t t  Plum bing .................. - 1»
SCHOOL GIRLS 
BEATEN 16-13 
BY ENDERBY
Kelowna High School girls lost
GUIDES FROM 
WINFOEU). WILL 
ATTEND RALLY
K§^i
ComkH ywa 
l«««l C c a i^  
A pM  fw  h
Penticton meet in  the Valley finals.
Score a t Vernon Saturday was 
Endcrby 10, Kelowna 13. In an ex­
hibition game ru n  off before this 
playoff. Salmon Arm junior girls 
beat Kelowna juniors 16-12.
The Enderby-Pentlcton finals will
f r o m
KELOWNA
TO
i b a h  ^ - ...................
CALGARY .............
EDMONTON 
HVINNIPEG ......—
Tax Extra 
ONE WAY
f  7JB5 
f l 2 ^  
«11:00 
827.00
First games in  the city playoffs ------------ - - -- ^
in the boys’ junior and Intormcdlato out to Endcrby, a t Vernon Satur 
B classes between teams sponsored day night, in the northern O ^ n a -
a hiumio ever" mtoertaken.” said Scott Plu bing ......- ....................  r» by Moose Ixidge and ICelowna High gan high mhool b a sk e tb ^
eenerallssimo of nriz- West Kootenay Power .................14 School, ended in  victory for Moose pionslrlps, bu t they are sUll 1“  Ihc
^ f e t  T aSSS^slx  K  Loane’a H ^ w ^ ^ ^  .......................  13 in ter B’s and school juniors. The B.C. championships which will be
v id ia l Juve?^ cupiJ^^aSf cn ir?vc^  Kelowna PubUc Works .............. 1© games were played at the gym in held hero next week. February 27
with t h ^ h m c r ’aniune, Witt 1^ pre- K. G .E ^ U C I C E M  .................  9 Kelowna High School Tuesday and 28.
S d  by X  S w n a  S k i  Club, JEEPSTERS......- ............................ 7 night. As the host team  Kelowna girls
the SMkesman said. These go to  the CHAMPION SHOE REPAIR . 0 Second land final games in tho are automaUcally in  the playoffs,
firsts and seconds In the 13 zone Biggest lead of the second flight total-point series wiM be run off a t according to  school spokemen. im - 
cvents token Tuesday night when K. the Scout Hall tonight Also on other Okanagan en tran t will be d<^
In  addition, nearly oil tho first O.E. Shippers grabbed all 4 points the bUl is tho final game in the Rut- cided this week when todorby  and 
second and third winners in the from Loanc’s Hardware while Har- land-Lcgion Pioneers In ter B e tict  eet i  t ^ o l l^  fl ^s^
open events arid the thirds in  the ry Mitchell's was dropping three pinyoff, which Rutland leads by one ‘ ‘  .........
zone events will receive mcrchan- points to CoIIlnson’s. Shippers now point,
disc vouchers on local stores, hove 23 “ in  the Tuesday night games. Bill
Amounts of the vouchers vary frbm runner-up Mltcncu s. Kane led his Moose Lodge team to
815 down. cnr a 86-29 trouncing over tho school
Eight Largo Trophies three of • the  four night’s honors, school lads be played in Kelowna, a t tho school
In stUl other cases, special prizes Rico .Guldi copped both the single _ ^  their 29 counters. gym, Saturday afternoon. W inner
donated by local m erchants will be and the trip le with bis 347 and 076, S 8 -„mowhnt will be the  Okanagan Valley High
awarded. But some of the most while tho team  posted 1114, in the the bovs^ School champion and will take part
highly sought after awards will bo third igamo to  top all team flnglcs. f ln i^  for the boy t  championships along
the eight large trophies. Seven of Colllnson’s took tho aggregate with I ^ S .  Scoring on both ^ id cs  ^  Kelowna and a t least five
them arc for zone events, the eighth 3130.  ^ ^ fonnini aU ^w teams coming here from the Lowerfor an open do, the men’s cross- MITCHELL’S (1) — Smith 529. boy Roth topping all with eigni
country. I t  was donted by WhilUs J, Feist 537, Guldl 876, Toombs 566. points, 
and Gaddes. 998, 971, 1114—3083.
The seven zone events for which COLLJNSON’S (3) — T. Feist (2) 
m aster trophies will be tho goal arc: 343, Davidson (2) 202, Matsuba (2) 
junior girls’ combined downhill and 524, Sperle 694, Elliott 556, Mildra- 
slalom, donated by Kelowna BuU- berger 643, handicap 116. 1069, 1003, 
ders Supply; jun ior boytf cross- 1066 — 3138.
coimtry, donated by  W arren Paint Knv
Supply: men’s jumping. Pacific Pipe
and Flume Co.; men’s combined 483, ®°®tock 493. goo
downhill and slalom, Okanagan In- toH 403, handicap 280. 931, 8 0,
<« -  M l
tho J . W  Challenge Cupi and for <1) 144.
1019, 1024. 995 — 3038.
_________ te /, _________________
f ir s t  combat filer of World War 
11 to become president of on air­
line is Gordon R. McGregor, of 
Montreal. O.BJI. DJr.C., who has 
been appointed president of Trans- 
Canada Airlines. He succceda U. 
J. Symington, C.M.G., K.C., who 
relinquished his post last Novem­
ber. Mr. McGregor, who Joined, 
T.CA. In 104!k ts also being made a 
member of the board of directors
BEARS TANGLE 
WITH U A  CAGE 
TEAM SATURDAY
vug; vrucaoSAVoas^ w mum
men’s slalom, the SDver S tar Cup,
I-N al ROYAL GUEST
The only non-British subject bur­
ied in  W estminster Abbey is An- 
1, toine Philippe, brother of Louise 
F l^ p p e , king of th e  French,
Local hoop fans who seem to turn 
out en masse to witness an Ameri­
can team in action, but keep polite­
ly aloof when its strictly Canucks, 
will have another opportunity Sa­
turday night to see the boys from 
across the line.
POUCE HAD 
QUIET TIME 
L A S T M O ^
Police Court Fines and Costs 
During January Amount to 
$384, Report Shows
January was a comparatively
_____  quiet m onth lor the local detach-
. , . , ,  m ent of the  B.C. provincial police.
A t least two of the best c la ^  of according to the report submitted
jum pers were assured for S ^ -  . police Chief R. B. McKay to
events of the OKa- . . . .
Toforito’a Varsity Grads romped 
through to ttie Olympic hockey 
title. :^ean ago today, defeating 
£;wUzeriand 13-0 In U»o final. Hugh 
Plnxton and Dave ’TroUicr each 
scored 12 of the 38 goals the Cana­
dians chalked up to win the cham­
pionship.
^  1 . SUMMERLAND ICE POORWINFIELD — At th<? rCjulBr ^ hockev
Guido mooting on Memdeur evening, <%ummerlBnd Pro-Miss Joan Shaw passed her Tender- Eame. Summ^^^^^
, foot test and became enrolled as a Rec 
Second Class Guide. The Company but 
is planning to  attend the AngUcan
Church Service In Kelowna next ditlons a t S u m m c r la n ^ ^ o  
Sunday evening, and also the did get in a
rally a t the Scout Hall on Monday cing tho Kelowna *^®^*** ,^*‘^ * ” *®“ 
when Miss m ingw orth and Miss 6-1 in a practice i^m e at Vernon 
Hannah will be present._________  Sunday  night. ________
Kelowna Tractor Sprayers
LTD.
announce
P r ic e  R e d u c t io n
O N  A L L  h o r n e t  c h a in  s a w s
You are well awaro of rising prices. Here are real savings! 
SAME PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST
“TWO-MAN” SAWS
TWO NOTED SKI 
JUMPERS HERE 
FOR TOURNAMENT
I
WlUi 30-In. blade and  chain 
W ith 36-ln. blade and ehaln 
W ith 48-In blade and chain 
W ith 66-in. blade and chain
“ONE-MAN
KELOWNA SCOUT HALL
S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  2 1 s t
OROVILLE. WASH., SENIORS
VS.
KELOWNA BEARS
at 8.00 p.m.
Preliminary: 7.00 p.m.—
INIKR B ’ PLAYOFF
ADMISSION:
Adults .......... . 50^
Students 25^
Children . 15^
BASKETBALL
D A N C E
to follow games, at 10 p.m.
Admission : 50^
PLAN TO ATTEND!
day 'ju m p in g  --------  - .
nagan Ski Zone Championships, of- ___
flcials announced early in  the week, a  result of fines and costs
Two m en who will be  taking p a rt people during the: 31-
in the Class A  i '^ P 'I i e - to p s  in
_________  . . — ~ any tournament—are Noel ^am, violation of the highway and mo-
Lansdowne 339, Katatoff 459. Smith Kelowna Princeton, and A rt Johnson, ^ v e l- ,   ^ vehicle act brought the largest
470. handicap 63. 513, 526. 564-1603. Oroville seniors m  a retu rn  mateh Paul was an  alternate for of prosecutions in city po-
PUBLIC WORKS (3) — Martin a t the Scout Hall. In their  ^flret printer Olympic team  ^  15 people ap-
532, Evens 379, Knooihuizen 412, m e e tly , a t , Oroville, two weeks ag<  ^ Johnson, a  veteran jumper, is pga^ed on various charges under
Cosh 442. 631, 653, 481—1765. the got the noted for his near flavdess to m .  prosecutions dur-
• • • '  „ _ deal, 75-47. The Bruins feel confi- a  th ird  Class A man, Ernie Yeas- . m onth only one case was
SCOTT (4) — Scott (2) 288, Se- dent they can take the Amerks on Vancouver, is expected, bu t difmissed
linger 520, Smith 529, Fairley (2) Canadian territory. Kelowna Ski Club officials, hosts
306, F am ilijiow ^9 , Kennell (2) 261. a  fast intermediate B boys pre- ^jjg meet, said early this week,
liminary w ill start the show at 7.45, jjjg coming had not been confirmed.
Old Prise New Price
..............  $394 $317
..............  $307 $322
..............$40© $330
..............  $408 $344
............  $431 $364
” SAWS
Old Price New Price
id Chain:
........ $366 $287
.............. $374 $203
....$379 $289
Sales tax  not inoladed.
the city coimcil last Monday night. ^  .................................................
A  total of $384 , l u r n ^  oyer to  g  30-lnch ......................................
All prices F.O.B. Kelowna.
These substantial price reductions are due to several 
causes. There is A e excellence of our product which 
numl ‘^ro7 asc''cutl  |  has. resulted in greatly increased sales vo li^ e . Mass 
lice court. A total of 15 people ap- M production has therefore been possible and m conse- 
nonrod nn various Charges under ,£i, greater economy in manufacture has been
effected.
788, 707, 878—2373. i m uui. luc ouvn v
CHAMPION (0) — Janeschitz w ith the m ain game at 9 P-m. In
474; Roth 492, Bowes 434, Mussatto the inter B mix, tw o'quintettes will 
391, L.S. 413, ' handicap 69. 768, 694, gghting it out in the first game
811 2273 _.. . Anal
WEST. KOOT. (0) — Dunn 392, 
Geisheimer 559, Hubbard 435, Bakke 
433, Strerfel 675, handicap 267. 850, 
906,1005 — 2761. '
KCT. MOTORS (4) - -  Waite 500, 
August 565, Hume 655, Winterbot- 
tom 623, Pearson 567. M2, 941, 1067 
—2910.
of the two-game total-point fi  
series for the  local title.
Who the two teams will be, will 
be decided at the Scout Hall to­
night, where the last chips will be 
down between Legion and Rutland 
in one game, rind the Moose and 
the school boys in the other.
RUTLAND 
SCHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGER
. _______ property .stolen last
month amounted to $76.85, of which 
$25 was recovered. Petty, complaints 
received and investigated totalled 
74; transients attracting attention 
and checked, 98; business premises 
found insecure a t : night, 28; street 
lights out of order and reported, 
34; fires attended following alarm, 
4; traffic accidents of any conse- 
cyclists w arned regard-
Oliver Cletrac Crawler Tractors — Globe O rchid  Dw ^  
*Hardie Dependable Sprayers a
Phone 820 1560 Water St. ^
Although the  Rutland High 
School boys senior b a s k e tb ^  team  
made a good showing, they w ere 
defeated in  a  two-out-of-three se­
ries w ith a  Kelowna High School
.  ,  _ LUMBY WINS
JEEPSTERS (0) — Koyama 546, in t ERMEDIA'TE TITLE 
Brown 525, Mori 349, Coles 368, VEHNON—Lumby took the Oka- team  m ade up  of Cobras and Pipn-
Morrisbn 629, handicap 300. 862, 823, niagan Valley League hockey title eers.
1032 — 2717. in two straight games over Vernon k HS won the first game on Janu-
MOR-EEZE (4) — Lommer 576, Eagles, the second game in the best 30, in  the KHS gym. The se- 
Appleton 643, Schmidt 625, Green (j.£ threie series going to Lumby 5-3 cond game was played in the Scout 
669, Would 607. 999, 1018, 1103—3120. at Vernon ’Tuesday night. Hall, February 4, and was the best
of the season. When the  game was 
still tied after two five-minute over­
time periods of su^erise, i t  was der 
cided by  the  coaches and referee 
Charlie Pettm an tha t the first has-
CARD SKI PROGRAM
T H T O S D A T
BasketbaU— ^taterior ^ o c ia t io n  four-way meet of A fter some maneuvering,
S S  SM a , W -
school, in ter B’s; Rutland and Le- mws. f BHIAY
1.30 p.m.—Senior men’s cross-coun­
try
N O T I C E
AUCTION
gion, inter B’s. Games start at 7 
p.m.. Scout Hall.
'f r t o a y
sviTig — Okanagan tournament, 
cross country.,
SATURDAY
Skiing — Okanagan tournament, 
Kelowna Ski Bowl.
Basketball—Oroville Seniors and 
Kelowna Bears, Scout Hall, 9 p.m. 
Preliminary f ir^  game between 
Thursday night winners in Inter B 
series. '
SUNDAY;
Skiing - r  Kelowna Ski Bowl, ex­
hibitions and finals of Okanagan 
Ski Zone Championships.
KODIAKS LEADING 
IN JUV. SERIES
____  ________ Eph-
riam  Day scored on a  long shot for 
Rutland and the game went to  RHS 
45-43. ’The th ird  game was taken by 
Kelowna by a decisive score. This
gave Kelowna the  Central Okana- 
l i6 - p .„ .- J u > io r  cros,.cbun- W h  »hool baske.baU
On February 12,try . ___SATURDAY
1.30 p.m.—Junior ladies’ downhill.
1.30 p.m.—Senior ladies’ downhill.
2.30 p.m.—Senior men’s downhDl.
2.30 p.m.—Junior men’s downhill.
^SUNDAY
11.00 a.m.—Jim ior men’s slalom
12.30 p.m.—Junior ladies’ slalom 
1.15 p.m.—Senior ladies’ slalom 
3.00 pjn .—Senior men’s slalom
_______ _ the boys’ and
girls’ volleyball teams from Rutland 
High played in  a round-robin series 
a t : Kelowna High School gym w ito 
teams from  Kelowna and Westbank. 
*1116 girls, who had little  practice, 
lost all th e  games although they 
did try  hard. ■ .
The boys made a better showmg. 
TTie W estbank boys did not show up
______________ so the Rutland boys engaged Ke-
iSOnm_ A^U dasses of jumping, lowna only. Kelowna won the se-
A R P  and Junior Ties. A fter the  g ^ e s ,  a  lunch wasClass A, B, C, and ju n io r served and the w inners were award-
With a last minute change 01 pennants as trophies.
plans, the draw  will no t take place ______________ ____ _
tonight, b u t tomorrow night. F u l l -  * ^ «  « «
program, listing the competitors |«  11 .Iwi
and num bers w ill be available for ^  „
skiers and spectators on Saturday. Q p j P  j » A  T Q J | g
m ild  w e a t h e r  a r e  NEQ)ED
I^D S CURLING
The Weekly Auction Sale will be held at
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
on Leon Avenue at 1.00 p.m. on
'.Fell. 2 1
We have some really good used furniture this 
week. Items of interest are as follows:— /
1 Pump Engine 
1 Sawing Outfit .
1 Battery Radios mantle design 
4 lEaectfi«r^^Rldi
2 Dinette Siutes, one a beauty 
4 Bedrooms Suites, waterfall and walnut,
good quality and designs ^ ,r;
Several Complete Beds, all sizes 
6 Good Kitchen Ranges
1 China Cabinet 
Several Good Used Carpets 
Several Good Useful Stools
12 Remnants of Linoleum, all lengths
2 Kitchen Suites, Kitchen Chairs
T nice Chesterfield Suite 
— Odd-Chesterfields “
4 Davenports and Chairs 
6 Used Arm Chairs 
Chests of Drawers
Kelowna Filrh Council
Good Machine and Unlimit­
ed Supply of Films
Kelowna Kodiaks are favored to 
make the  finals in  the Okanagan 
Valley juvenile hockey champion­
ships,- after-besting-Lum by 5-3-at
Vernon Tuesday night in  the first ______
of a best of three semi-final series. , / , ■ , ^  ^
Second game will be played in
Lumby tonight. If a third game is early this week called a_ halt m  ---- —^
necessary it will played in Ver- 5 ? rp " ^ f  ®(mriS“ took^adv^^^ In  order to  function successfully,non—a Kelowna “home” game. scores of curlers tooK a a v ^m g e  oi volunteer operators are  u r-
Bem ie Uselman played a  spec- the cold w eather as long as it last- needed by the Kelowna Film
tacular game for the K o toks, ^  e * ^   ^ Glen- Council, it was pointed w t  a t a
the m ore so since he went m with Both sneets oi ice a i tne w e n  + executive meeting. The coun-
a aose fracture suffered the week = I“‘ of ?ce-t2Stol I J S S  In having a good
before. weather Manv curlers doubt there machine with an unlimited supplyVernon will play the winner of weather. Many^  curiera aouot x _ but it lacks operators.the Kelowna-Lumby series next WiU be any more local curling this of g w d ^ , ^ D ^ i ^ ^
week for the Valley championship, season. ^  izations tha t have used the Film
The champs will then  tackle Kam- A rink skipped by George (Ba- /^ y n c il’s services during the past 
loops for the Mainline-Okanagan kery) Sutherland will go  ^ to Ver- organizations should
(^own, w ith the w inner of that ser- non this week-end to challenge for *
ies going on to the Coast. the Fintry Cup.
•SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n
SALE
Dressing Tables
Smoking C^inet, Music Stand,
Scatter Rugs and oddments of all kinds.
E XPEGTED—A Reliance Sewing Machine, 
__^and-anJEJectric-Washing Machine - — —
AT ONE O’CLOCK — Note Address
A f C H /  w
KAfURALBiUDqi: 
y  IH 'f te , W O R L D -J14I nsf rttoM siMib Silt*
Phone 921
F. W. CROWE,
Auctioneer.
iVERlS'
ALMOS<AS<eOD rbR 
BAfllUi FURPOSCS 
4116 UV6R, c f  6«lK lC 6M $V .|?^ |= -rsr= =
IHniAf WERL’ltK 
EASUlISf CR66K 
ZauiMMS? DSWflTflWM 
fU,VtliOBMES8i 
m m a a a x(M S ‘
•fi£7 AZt OtfiMUf
some organizations should 
have one or. tw o of its members, 
malo or female, trained to  operate 
the  projector; Anyone interested 
should contact Jim  Treadgold, in 
-chargq~of—the—projectionist_coiirT_ 
mittee.
At the annual m eeting held in the 
L ibrary last week, 25 persons re ­
presenting 15 organizations, w ere 
p resen t Mr. W alter Goodland, field 
representative for the National Film  
Board, gave a  ta lk  on the w ork of 
the  Film  Council. I t  was through 
his ; co-operation th a t outdoor pic­
tures w ere shown in  the City P ark  
during Ju ly  and August last year 
and he fe lt these showings sh o ^ d  
be an annual affair, again s tre w in g  
the  need of more operators. Fifteen 
- show ings_w er^  g iv e n ^ ^ th  about 
5,300 people seeing the"fiimsr^ “ 
Mrs. C. M; Royle, booking ag en t 
reported that 108 bookings had 
been taken during the pari year, 
w ith approxim ately ^000 adiilts and 
children attending. Organizations 
in Kelowna and district who m ake 
use of the film equipm ent amoimted 
„to^57. Jim  TVeadgqld reported that 
although there  w ere five active 6p- 
“^ r a to r e T m i^ o f ^ e  worfc-had fallen 
upon three; bu t th a t no show bad 
had to  be cancelled due to lack of 
an  operator. The secretary-reasur- 
er’s re p o r t given by Cuthbert H ar- 
■ dy, showed finances in  a  fairly  
healthy state bu j donations a re  
needed to purchase new films.
V - , - . , . . .  . . .
B 0 T T . m . A -  
L I V I N G  1
I r  J
h. .ilM i
BENNETT
HARDWARE
Distributors for Westinghouse for 
The Okanagan
i’W E S 1 I N G H 01) S E AP P LI ANCE DEALER,
" H R S T
* tvisi lO^KbtfSfr
The Westinghouse
DUAL-AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR
Now you can take that trip—-I^ve 
those perishables in your Westing- 
house-—arrive back on a Sunday 
night and be assured of fresh food. 
Thermostatic Control keeps the 
CONSTANT temperature that you 
set. .
The features of this refrigera­
tor with any other known 
make. : .  You will thus see why 
Westinghouse is “FIRST” !:
f.
Completely Autom atic!
TRUE-TEMP CONTROL .
To protect your foods . . .  to provide 
dependable refrigeration WITHOUT  
attention, regardless of fluctuating out­
side temperatures, Westinghouse has 
devised the exclusive TRUEI-TEMP 
Control.
SUPER FREEZER
Super Freezer of Sanallay. Fast freez­
ing of ice cubes and desserts. Ample 
^storing frozen foods.
MEAT KEEPER
Keeps 15 pounds of meat for a \v'eek.
HUMI-DRAWER
Full width and glass topped. Keeps 
vegetables, fruits and salads crisp and 
garden-fresh. '
HERMETICALLY SEALED  
MECHANISM
Sealed in steel . .  requires no oiling. 
Has only three moving, parts, protected 
^ ]^ P b y ^ T h e ~ W e s tin g h o u s e _ ilu ^ a u to m a tic  
control.
B E N N E T T
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
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CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C o r n e r  B c m a n J  a n d  B e r t r a m  S t
ThJbi Society to
M other Church, Yh® F h r t  Cm bot  
of C h rla t Sclcntlrtr In Boetoo. 
Massachusetts. •
SERVICES 
FEB. 22—^ ‘MIND"
Sunday—11 ajn>*
Sunday School. 9.43 aJn. 
Testimony Meeting. 0 P-m. <m 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to tt" p jn .
Cbrlstlsn Science 
Thursday at 030 p m. over CKOV
FIRST UNITED
The United Cbarch of Caanda 
Dr. M. W. I ^ s  - Minister 
Rev. D. M. Pcriey - Assistant 
Mrs. T. Hill - Musical Director 
F irst United, -comer Richter B t 
and Bernard Ave.
SUNDAY. FED. 22nd
l in o  ojn.—
ANNUAL SCOUT SERVICE
Preacher: Dr. M. W. Lees 
7.10 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.-->
ANNUAL FATHER and BON 
SERVICE
Preacher: Rev. Bob Morris, M.A. 
of Vancouver, B.C. 
BOYS' CHOIR
ST. MICHAEL‘ ALL
ANGEI5’  CHURCH
(Angf^um)
lUchter and Sutherland 
Recton
Vcn. D. S. Calchpole, BA.. DJJ. 
Sunday.. February 22nd
l e n t  n
8.00 a m.—Holy Communion 
9.4S a m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
730 pjm.—^Evensong.
WEDNESDAY
Services a t 730 and 10.00 a.m. 
and 7.30 pm .
£dor«r A b o u t
KELOWNA
COUNCIL
district In the province IumI a  atm- 
ila r situation to  that to district 23. 
To this Hla W o r ^ p  repled “That Is 
smalt comfort for us."
To clarify the Council on the m an­
ner to which the ru ral areas had 
obtained assessments reductions de­
spite the eectlon of the act which 
states that these assessments can­
not be reduced below those of 19*0, 
Mr. Matheson explained that the 
government had passed two orders-
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT, D.Tb.
SUNDAY. FEB, 22nd
Morning— . .
Third aspect of the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost.
7.15 p.m.—
Did God issue £ blble for women 
and another for men?
DID CAIN GET HIS WIFE
f r o m  i n s
FATIIER-IN-LAWr
O ther services as usual. 
Instrumental and vocal music.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 Bertram St.
Pastor: O. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, FEB. 22nd 
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
Ride the big bus to and from 
our Sunday School.
TWO GREAT MEETINGS 
11.00 ajm. and 730 pm .
H ear Jack  Toulson, former CBC 
Network Artist, He will speak 
a t the m orning service.
In the evening the Pastor will 
speak on:
“WILL RUSSIA CLASH WITH 
AMERICA?"
We would advise you to come 
early. Doors open at 6.30 p.m.
f ir s t  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Com er of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, FEB. 22nd
9.30 a.m.—Sunday Service a t 
Rutland.
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School at 
Kelowna.
11.15 am .—Services a t Kelowna.
7.30 p.m.—German Lenten
Services.
M id-week Lenten Servlcw a t 
Kelowna every Wednesday 
a t 7.30 p.m.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR.
now at 8.00 a.ni. Sunday 
morning over CKOV. 
REV. W. WAGHLIN-
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EXLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
R. LAMB - Pastor 
J. MARTIN - Director of Music
SUNDAY. iFEB. 22nd
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a jn .—
“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem!”
I- 7.15 p.m.—
“As I t Was—So Shall I t  Be”
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You Are Heartily Invited to  
Worship With Us.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
’ ZENITH HALL .
Evangelical - Undenominational 
Pastor - G. G. BUHLER 
Phone 377-Xl 
SUNDAY, FEB. 22nd 
Sunday School—9.45 am . 
Morning Worship—11.00 a.m. 
Gospel Service—7.15 pm . 
Orchestra begins at. 7.15 p.m. 
You will wish to HEAR and SEE 
JACK TOLSON, form er CBC 
Radio A rtist of “Piano R ^ b -  
lings”. He w i^  play Gospel 
numbers on his piano accordion 
and piano.
“DOES CHRIST SATISFY? . . ”
Testimonies, by
. . .  A-Kelowna Real Estate Agent 
. . . A Radio Artist 
. . . Male Quartet.
THE CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST 
OF l a t t £:r  d a y
SAINTS
(MORMON)
at
Women's Institute Hall
____ __ 770 Glenn Ave.
SERVICES SUNDAY, 730 p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME
(No Collection)
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
ARE
Days
at
Fomerton's
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
Council last Monday night was 
informed it would, cost' $47,000 to  
instal an electric fire alarm  system 
in the city. In view of the fact 
City Fathers' had no knowledge of 
who authorized the estimate, the 
letter was filed.
A rriv a l of Train 
in Blood Dpnor Plans
PHONE NEON SIGNS
1 0 1 9
PAINTINO!
All types of signs
Now! C. H. TAYLOB943 Clement Ave.
" K I N G R I N G S "
. ' ; . FILM .
EAST m O W N A  COMMUNITY HALL
FRIDAY, FEB. 20th - 7.30 p.m.
(Special show for children on Saturday, Feb. 21, 1.30 p.m.) 
PLEASE NOTE:
—The same film-will-be^own^at^St. ^ Andrew’s Church,
OKANAGAN MISSION
SATURDAY, FEB. 21st - 7.30 p.m.
This film has met with acclaim everywhere.
Be sure you see “KING OF KINGS”
Late arrival of the train  Wednes- an  ofacial of 
dav caused a m ajor upset in the donor clinic said it  was re se tta b le  
plans of the committee in charge of that about 50 pw  cent 
the Red Cross blood donor clinic. f
All appointments for yesterday af- the particularly between 6. 0
ternoon had to  be cancelled and pro- and 7.30 pan.
vision m ade to transfer these ap- tage of appointments honored m
.0  w a i i 5 s r » x Y ^
The Wednesday evening appoint- f< “ “ a  during the  three-honr per- 
m ents. were carried through, ^but resumed' operation this
ihorning, running on the  schedule 
^  ^  of appointments set up for Thurs­
day, and will endeavor to fill in  on 
Thursday afternoon and evening all 
those ^ p o in tm e n ts  which unfor­
tunately had to be suspended Wed­
nesday.
The Kelowna Basketball Assoc-  ^
iation has released" the use of the 
Scout Hall for the blood donor cli­
nic tonight, and the scheduled 
hoop games will be held in the Un­
ited Church Hall.
It was emphasized that there is 
still provision for 130 to  150 ap­
pointments for tonight’s clinic com­
mencing a t 7.30 p.m., and an urgent 
appeal is being made to th b ^  who 
missed the Wednesday afternoon 
clinic to come forward tonight and 
make their donation.
The need, fo r blood is so urgent 
that arrangements had to be made 
-this-Jneming, to_transfer_ as much 
blood as possible to  Penticton to 
connect w ith the Canadian Pacific 
Airways flight a t 3.10 p.ni. for 
transfer to Vancouver. - _
FVom Page 1. Column 8 
23 (Kelowna) by approximately
**'^In^W H E R E A S  the school cosU In-council to permit these rcduc- 
of the said School District No. 23 tlons. 
h a v n n c rcased  by $33,187.65_tor the Fidl Invcsdlffattoii
year 1948 over the said coats for TlU!' m ayor rem arked th a t the 
the year 1947, as shown by the cs- members of the councU had been 
timates of the 3 o a rd  of School “hot under the collar" when the 
Trustees submitted to this council: school estimates had been received 
“AND WHEREAS because of the but felt that to fairness to the board, 
reduction of asscasment of the said an explanation should b e '  sought, 
rural areas more than the whole'01 “We can 't fight you on it," ho said, 
this Increase has been nssessed “R ut I cannot say what action the 
against the City of Kelowna: council will take. Wo certainly
AND WHEREAS the relief given will explore every avenue befojro 
to rural areas hos been made by putting thjese f la r e s  betore the 
Provincial Ordcr-ln-Council but the ratepayers.”
cost of such relief added to city “i t  was not the government which 
taxes: gave the relief to the rural areas.”
“BE IT r e s o l v e d  th a t wc levy Alderman Jones sold, "It vvas the ^  
a school tax  at the same ratio to c ity  of Kelowna." II
total costs as in the year 1047 and By this he meapt that the rcduc- fs 
that we refuse to levy anything tion In the_asscssinent of the unor- 
further for school purposes." ganized areas had reduced their
G. C. Hume, board chairman, share of the school costs, but as 
stated tha t the board could not be the costs had to bo mot, it meant 
responsible for the government and that Kclpwna had to find the addi- 
that the board had obtained the os- tlonal amount.
sessment figures from government ,  inspector Matheson agreed that 
sources and had used these In the this was true, excepting for a mat- 
division, according to the instfuc- ter of $7;500, representing five mills 
tlons laid down. “We only follow on the total amount of the exemp- 
dlrcction,'' he stated. "We have a tlons in the unorganized areas, 
duty and we are trying to do it." which the government had assumed.
Mr. Hughes-Gamcs replied that he Alderman Roadhouse asked what 
quite understood and no reflections the city representative on the school 
on the board were intended, nor board felt about the whole thing 
were any reflections intended on and R. Pollard replied that while 
the rural areas. He was, however, he was firmly convinced the enlar- 
Interested in why and how the as- ged school area was the wise thing, 
sessments could be reduced in the he did not believe the present con- 
unorganized areas and a corres- dition was fair to the City of Ke- 
ponding reduction not made in the lowna. 
etty. Limit of Taxation
Inspector A. S. Matheson stated Alderm an Jones pointed out that 3  
that as no machinery has been as- should the municipalities of Glen- y  
seSsed in municipalities, farm ma- more and Pcachland take advan- H 
chinery had been exempted from jjjgg q£ £he possible reduction in as- «  
school taxation and this redtmed sessment, this would tend to in- a  
the assessment in the school dis- prease Kelowna’s percentage still ^  
trict by $230,000. In addition, farm further. S
improvement to a maximum of $2,- jjjg Worship again told the school 
400 had also been granted exemp- board: “ITiis levy on the city is too 
tion. This further reduced the rural high. T hat is all there is to it. There ^  
assessments by $1,270,000 in this jg g lim it beyond which taxes can- 
district. In other words, the govern- gg feej that we should not pj 
ment had made exemptions to the fgyy more than 38 mills. Last year 0  
ru ra l areas, which took $1,500,000 the school taxes took 13 mills of ^  
off the school tax' assessment, roll; jt. This year you ask for 20. We g  
■While the assessment of the rural have a fixed levy of about 14 mills ^  
area was being reduced by these for ©ur debentures. On this basis ”  
exemptions, that of Kelowna was -yy© would only have about four ^  
automatically increasing due to in- mills out of 38 to run the entire city 
creased building. The net result is services. I t  simply can’t be done.” 
that Kelowna’s share of the school this point G. Day, a rural ^
costs has enormously increased. school trustee, endeavored to enter
' Eight Mill Increase in to ' a discussion with the mayor jj5
The mayor reiterated that it h a d  upon the respective ability of the S
m e a n t that th e  in c re a s e d  costs-w e re -  city man and . the^ c^^^^
being born by the city and that if pay taxes. His Worship refused to 
$102,000 was raised for school pur- eriter into, such a discussion. _  ^  
poses in  the city, it would mean “We a re  not discussing the rural 
that the mill rate for school pur- situation at he said.^_ We feel «  
poses would jump from 13 to 21, there is a deftoite u^quality  in the |  
an increase of 8 mills. school estimates and we .are only |
Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse as- discussing them. 'We have no quar- ^
ked if any frills in the school pro- rel w tth jh e  board or with the p ^ -  y  
gram could be eliminated and he ple of the^unoragnized areas. The ^  
was answered in  the negative. less taxes they haye to Pay the hap- ^
His Worship said it  was not fair p ier we wUl be. But we dp thm k we ^  
to ask the city to increase its school should ^e treated  on an equitable 
taxes by an amount greater than h a ^  in this m a tte r  of school taxes, 
thei total increase for the whole T h e r e s a s  a further ^ c h ^ g e  be- ^  
district. tween the  two, with His Worship ^
would be some easement of the sit- considered at the m eetog. 'Timmat- - .... ' " ' -
uation by the goyemment. te r ended when Mr. Day suddenly r i D A W I 7 D ( i l
Alderman O. L. Jones commented left the meeting. , X l v U l l  W
that there  had never been any real Mr. Hughes-Games reiterated that
W !  1
F u i f l l
u e a r - U p
with a store full o | 
genuine 95^ Bargain^.
As you enter the store, 
look over the 95  ^
HOSIERY Specials..  
and do not over-look 
the 9 pairs of ankle 
sox for 95 .^
Then across the aisle 
there will be 95ft Bar­
gains in KNITTING 
WOOLS that you can 
not afford to pass up.
Counters loaded with 
95ft SUPER Savings 
in Yardage Goods . . .  
Draperies . . . Curtain 
Materials . . . .  Dress 
Goods . . . Towelling, 
Towels, etc.
Tables of Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves, 
Aprons, Table Covers, Fancy Goods.
“BALCONY FLOOR” specials
LADIES’ UNIFORMS in white and natural, $1.95
LADIES’ FELT HATS .....................................  95^
Ladies’ SKI PANTS, $3.95 JACKETS, $4.95 
DRESSES, assorted colors and styles; $ ^ 9 5  
$12.95 value ...................... ...................  .
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
95  ^ SPECIALS
Girls’ RAYON BLOUSES .....................    95^
Girls’ FLEECE BLOOMERS .................  2 for 95^
Girls’ ASSORTED SCARVES ...... .....  .....  95ff
WASH DRESSES, 2 to 6, 8 to 14 .... ..............  95^
DRESSING GOWNS ....... ..............................- $2.95
TOWEL DRESSING GOWNS ...............   95<
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women’s and Misses Sno-Boots .. $1.95 
Ladies’ PUMPS, TIES, STRAPS, 95<f
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ 
HOUSE SLIPPERS
BABY SHOES; in a grand as­
sortment of styles land colors'.. 95c
‘WHERE Q A Sn  BEATS CREDIT’ Ii
t t t r   r   r l  ^ ivir. nu n s-^a s r u i  / W  AM A
effort to reassess properties on an A R O U r l l /  0 l
equitable basis. To this Mathe- J®frd_ t o t  had^^^^^ HEAR LECTURESeqUliaDie oasi£>. xu wna xvjlaa xvxavxi^ - ------- -- ----—son replied th a t he felt th a t within have a m eeting to discuss the whole
the nex t year considerable progress question.
“in this““direction “ will “ have—been— ^Mr. H um e-r^plied-thatohe-bpard- 
Qjadg appreciated the councils position,
E. W. Barton, board secretary, an d  that the  board would co-operate 
commented tha t probably no other
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate Delivery 
A ny Length!
KENAKEN FUEL Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
APPROVE CHANGE
City council Monday night gave 
formal approval to the change in 
schedule of Thompson Bus Line to 
the south end of the city.
THAT’S RIGHT ‘878’
CALL 878 WHEN 
YOU WANT THE
T w i t s t i  C a b s “DRIVING AHEAD  W ITH KELOWNA”
W a l d r o n
GroGery
SYRUP
Happy Home”, 
maple flavor, 2-lb.
JAM
Loganberry,
pure...——— 2-lb.
29  c
44c
ONIONS
Spicy Cocktail 
Onions; 16-oz. jar 30c
PAPER
23c100 FEET, per roll .... ..........
SALMON
(Keta) Fancy 
Quality, y i’s, tin
GLO-COAT
JOHNSON’S, p r Q |.  
6-oz. tin
PLEASE NOTE: We wiU be 
closed Tbnrsday, Feb. 26tb, 
for Stock-Taking.
OYAMA—The Oyama local of the
No Quarrel last Tuesday, in the Community
S r t u n S T 'S ' . t  S  '% "uring t h .  rttem oon seW o.»
Dav had left as the council has no Hoy spoke on the spray p r ( ^ ^ _ f o r
JSrre? w S  Vh^count”  d S ic S  P?-
fJiH nnt wit;h one The' fleht is eases; and' Dr. J. Marshall, patho 
w ifh ih e  provincial government, he k )g i^  spoke on orchard insects and 
said. - spraying equipment.
His Worship explained that in During the' evening J . Smith spoke 
his remarks, to Mr. Day he had only on soil fertilizers and soil m ^ a g e -  
been try ing to  avoid any alterca- ment. D. Fisher spoke on thinnmg 
tion between town and country, and E. Britton on harvesting ^ d  
which, ho th o u ^ t ,  is not necessary delivery of the fru it to the pactong 
and is not a m atter being considered house. George Brown was the Tree 
a t this time. Fruits • representative. He spoke on
The school board left the meeting storage and selling of the fnu t. 
and the council members debated' Some good lantern slides were 
the pros and cons of the situation shown in the afternoon which prov- 
for some tim e before passing the ed of great interest and help to the 
fateful resolution. men. .
The action of the Kelowna coun- Last F riday a demonstratioiv o 
cil w ill be explained to the Union the hydraulic pruning rake wfuch 
of Okanagan Mlunicipalities a t a is attached to a tractor was given 
meeting a t Enderby on Thursday at Rainsford Ranch. This implement 
and to the Union of B.C. Munici- eliminates the hand labor from the 
polities as well as to Freinier John- job of picking up primings., 
son and the M inister of Education. ^ ^ ^ —
— ——--------— -----  SEEK EMPLOYMEa^T
SELL FIRE TRUCK Numerous applications are being
At the recommendation of Alder- received by the city from individ- 
man Maurice Meikle, the city will uals who seek employment on the 
advertise the sale of ah old fire construction of the memorial 
truck. T he new fire engine has now Council ruled applications should he 
arrived in the city, and is ready for referred to the contractor. Smith 
use. Brothers and Wilson. n ' ■
S t u c c o  B u n g a l o w
X -  F o r  S a l e
Situated close to schools with nice new houses surround-  ^
ing it. Contains living roonli, dining room, large kitchen 
two bedrooms, bathroom and glassed in porch. Also full 
size basement with hot air furnace with coils, hot and 
cold water and sink for washing, basemeent bedroom and 
and automatic electric hot water heater. Beautifully 
decorated and spotlessly clean.
FULL PRICE .........
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
Form erly McTavlsh, Wbillis & Gaddes Ltd. 
BEAL ESTATE -  INSUBANCE
Phone 217 Kelowne, B.C.
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER.
PHONE 1 3 2  & 1 3 3
TiTALDRON
GROCERY
1383 Enis St.
March 1st is Getting Closer!
1
I D
J  0 ii
0  0  n / / ^  
n  P
BE SURE YOU HAVE
G A R  I N S U R A N C E
Otherwise . . . $25 damage could actually cost you
U l,000.00-_-_____________ __ ___
YOU GET FULL PROTECTION AT
Cairntheni & NeiUe Ltd.
. ; Mortgages - Real Estate - Insurance 
364 Bernard Ave. " Phone 127
Have yon seen ttiis RADIO ?
$ 5 0 .
R E W A R D
» ■ ■ ■ ■ X ■ V-
For any information leading to the recovery 
of a small black, General Electric Radio 
(camera type).
STOLEN ON SATURDAY, FEB. 14th,
from
L O A N E ’ S
HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Kelowna, B.C.
D id  Y o u  
K n o w . . .
that we overhaul
BABY BUGGIES
and make them look like 
new?
Also BICYCLES and 
TRICYCLES.
We have a good selection 
BICYCLES - F
WE ALSO
SHARPEN
Tools, Knives, Skates, 
Scissors.
Expert workmanship,
Hr
NEW BICYCLES
ladies'and men’s
p T R E C O N D I T I O N E D
illy Guaranteed.
KELOWNA
257 Lavvrence Ave. -
REPAIR
Phone 813 - “Behind Fire Hall"
•niUKSDAY. rEBHUABY 1». IM8
THE KEi.OWNA COUBJ»
PAGE MINE
K £ S (/£ T S ^  ^
« !^ v v ^ V
It II eadb W S ffW ^ S  PERSONAI. BUSINESS PERSONAL USED CARS, TRUCKS PROPERTY FOR SALE
*1 — — ----
iA d  t w t a t f d i *  e*>H» to r t wr t a w - in t e iu o r  a g e n c ie s  l t d .
HELP W ANTED
WANTED GOOD COOK FOR IN-
aA W B -S A v m - GUBcwmo a n d  w to w s s m  b y  w ib e  t o  ^  t o r d  f o r  s a l e - g ^
lUlo* done to «U DP«« part of the world, f lo ra l ^  Stock Clearance Sale end* Saturday
All work guaranteed. For beat re- for weddings, funamla and other M otora_____ ________________ ATTRACTIVE LAKESHORE double ^  --------------
suits se« Johnson a t 764 Cawston occaslona R ichter Greenhousca
Ave. Phone 88. ____  ------------------------- . ^  .
property hasoTronriMm ifirTjnwNA INDUSTRY TAXI I base, good condition, good rubber,
terlor fish ing  Lodge. Goc^ Wo are  the largest and moot up-to- Remember our number, i f s  610— WnHcr ShllcakI,
Modem kitchen. Season April 1st Upholstering company serving caR  us when you’ve got to gol stoke, H.C.__________________ o » ^
to N ovem ^r 1st. Apply B<mc 713. Okanagan VaUey. O rder -RUDY’S TAXI AND TRANSFER" „
Kelowna Courier. 64-3c ^nd ace our selection! j,t your Service! When it’s Rudy's F O R  oAX.<lh
OKANAGAN U PH O ^TER IN G  you won’t be nervous. 44-tfc
JUST TWO DAYS LEFT! LesUe’a 
l  l r  l  s t r
_ _________________ __________________ — ----- ----------  ■ nu —^BclIcvo»it-or-not, bu t EACH DAY
8lS c fO R  SALB-K-0 1042 nm ORNA- lot In O to iM ^ n  wUh t ^ ^  „ „  reduced anothw  lOfe.
^  Uonal Truck. Oat deck. 176 wheel lurnlshed “ W***- S u h jj^  to  s l l ^ t  l e Sl IE’s  "From Cradle to CoUegc
improvements this . _
been approved os on A-uto-com^ 
Bite. Price ......................... $3,500.00
64-lc
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — Must COMPANY - Phono 019 (Miscellaneous)
be capable (above Scott Plumbing W orto on LESLIE’S STOCK C L E A R A N p BALED HAY for
small modem home *" country. T ^  Lawrence Ave.) Come up on:^line. Auction cfhds Saturday. Remember ^  JO N  ^  N a  2 BALED HAY
VERY ATTRACTIVE 5 ROOM 
bungalow, oak floors In llvlng-roon% 
dinette, front and back hall and 
main bed room. It has the very 
cst features in  kitchen and bath-
BADMINTON PLAYERS 
We spcciallBO In 
RESTRINQING 
‘SaUafactlon Guaranteed*' 
f j ;  Distributors for Spalding & Dunlop. 
Complete stock of ladles’ and 
men's shoes.
children, ages two and seven years. You’re welcome! 
W rite or phone C. D. Buckland,
R .R J, Kelowna.
POSITION W ANTED
i T - s i  z r £ v s r D A r T & : ” « ;  a p S ? s  t b e a d g o u ,  s p o r t i n o  g o o d s
: CAnniAGE CROWD B O I X ^  ^  -   ....................
You prosper your '"'ii®" 10%. 04-lc r q u r b ON RED TURKEYS. Real
to down town In very attractive 
residential area. Price ....... $6>200.00
you SHOP IN KELOWNAI Y o u ------------------------------------ —-------- - »,„„„tipa from bonded stock, weigh- THE FARM YOU tJUi,Vis joaoii'i
-----------------------------------------  make it easier on yourself when j^ u  CHIMNEYS ^ E A N E D —Thorough ^  pounds. Hens $8, wanting. 5 acres orchard, mostly
YOUNG IJU3Y DESIRES Position use our exclusive RENT-A-BUGGY Job, no mess! C h lm i^ s , Toms $10. Mrs. Ashcroft, Box 71, Macs with some primes and pcara^
08 housekeeper. Apply Box 700. Kc- SERVICE. Bring b a ^ w l ^  R.R. 1, Penticton, B.C. ‘ '  ' ”  " ...... .........
 HA E BEEN
LEGAL
lowna Courier. 54-1 p "rent-a-buggy" at PERCY HARD- --------  ING & SONS LTD. 62-tfn
Sweeping Service. Phono 104.
I WANT EMPLOYMENT OFFER- —-------------------- — ~ -
Ing good prospects of advancement NO TOAST FOR BREAKFAST? 
and w ith scope for Intelligence and Radio acting up? 'Fridge on the 
Initiative. I am 26, married, recent- fritz? Ironer flat? Washer a wash- 
ly arrived in B.C. after six years out? SEE US! 
in British Army (Captain) and one “Anything to fix? Phone 30!
Io £ o'g S ‘ RADIO & E L E C m iC  g X i
and knowledge of bookkeeping. L td , The busy store on Pcndpzl phono 404-L. 81-tfc
Adaptable and quick to Icam . S tree t 
Available Immediately. If interest- -
52-tfn
"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A C T'
^  .............................. . _ , (Section 28)
54-2p a comfortable bungalow fulljr mod- jjoficc of Application for Consent
- —---- --------------------------- -------- —  cm  with full basement, good put- Transfer Club Licence to
______ HERE IS A REMINDER FOR buildings, and 5 acres of cxccl^n t Q jher Premises
TT/'ineQOTi HT VT^rnTrAlL CON- Courier Readers. LESLIE’S big vegetable land. P r ic e .......... $7,500.00 . i ,  .
L IC m SE D  ^  CON clearance Auction ends Sa- tm Notice Is hereby felvcn that on
tractor. Harold A. Foulds. I M ne  wonderful, wdndcrful op- lo ACRE ORCHARD, PART IN tho expiration of this advertisem ent
P34. __________  " portunity for you to save money! young trees, apples pears and prun- the undersigned intends to apply to
R/rARf)NTiv CONTRACTORS—Plas- 54-lc es, 5 room home, a good orchard the Liquor Control Board for con-BttAbONUY c u N iiu v i^ iu n o —r  ------------ --  double tho price gent to transfer Club Licence No.
in a very few years. Price $7,400.00 1932 issued in respect of certain pre­
mises situate a t No. 414 Leon Avo.,
Bennett Hardware. Phone 880-L4. 
53-2C__________ ___________  HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- Good condition._______ _
cd please reply to Ronald Crawley, DUPLICATING SERVICE -lastters, conditioned like new at Scott - c p l l  REASONABLE used 
G - n . 1  K^Xvery. Vancouver. 86-.<c
OUR NEW SPRING LISTINGS 
CONTAIN A WIDE RANGE OF 
ORCHARDS, FARMS AND 
HOMES
WORK WANTED by experienced B.C. 
carpenter to build or remodel. Work 
guaranteed. Contract or by tho
paid. Star Mailing Service, Canoe, working condition, or swap for used INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
PROTEST 1
hour. 1010 Coronation Ave. or phone Henderson’s Unfair to _ Orgamzed 
{jg(j.L2 48-8p'M oths! Henderson’s m othproof all
51-3p l i g h t  HAULING IN CITY. Phone*sprayer la good condition, on ru b
------- 983-R or call 787 Coronation Ave. ber, with power take-off. Apply W.
52-3p Graf, P.O. Box 8, Osoyoos, B.C. 
---------------------------------- ------------  52-3p
Kelowna. B.C., as Lot No. 3-0, Block 
No. 8, Map No. 4(J2, Land Registra­
tion District, to  certain premises 
situate at No. 442 Leon Ave., Ke­
lowna, B.C., upon lands described os 
Lot Nos. 3 and 4, Block No. 8, Mop
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. no . 402, Land Registration District’.
“We Cover Tho VaUey” In the Province of British Columbia. 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 2nd
garments free of charge. Wo moths 
haven't a chance when you phone
LOST___________________ MANURE.FOR SALE
nr*HTiiri<’ iviO'MTHR OLD delivered to Kelowna. W rite W. H. 
T H K lS Jfc , IM U X N in a  O i_____ r i.v „  in in  * ir„r.r.nn  TShnnoWE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- ’t     n  LOST: Kiat; muxN m o v l .x-' of,,:™;,,;; nnv  inin Vpmon Phone 
feet and old floors look like new 285 for atomic pick-up and d e U w ^  765 Vernon, B.C. 52-4p
$5 50 ton 3-ROOM NEW_STUCC'.0 m -  ^* '^’’^ Km!!bwNA CLUB,
w  sulated houses. 2184 Woodla S t  49 9  ^ c .  QUINN, Secretary,
(no dust). A Gagnon- Floor surfac­
ing contractor. Established ,1 0 ^  
525 Buckland Avo, Phone 094-L.
81-tfc
service.
CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks for all kind mes­
sages of sympathy received in the 
sudden loss of our dear son and 
brother, Ronald James F o lle tt
—MR. and MRS. A. WEST and 
family, Peachland.
54-lp
ATTENTION BASEBALL CLUBS ! 
Order BATS and BALLS NOW 
to ensure your requirements 
for Spring.
. TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
46-tfc
white star on 
phone 943-Ll.
forehead. Finder 765 Vernon, B.C. FOR SALE
LOST—Between 517 Leon Ave. and
^1^1® COURIER ADVERTISERS appreci- Cozy 7-Roomed home “on the lake 
ate it wheft you tell them, —2 miles from post office. Swell
I SAtV IT IN THE COURIER” view of lake* newly decorated, im-
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Vernon Land Recording
COMING EVENTS
HEAR! HEAR!
A new deal for users of 
HEARING AIDS 1 
“Telex” and "Western Electric” 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock. 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., “Your Hearing Aid Centre"— TWO 
1632 Pendozi St.
rrvTTTD TiAr»i?TVTvr'TTrAr-mme;’ Asqoc- SMARTLY STYLED PER- CKOV transm itter or write Mellott, Scooters, Roadsters and Bicycles
T ^  P M tp ^ - T J A C H ^ S  ASSOC m a n ENT, shampoo and wave or p Q . Box 281, Kelowna. 54-2p Quality sporting. goods at bargai
lalion is -holdmg a„^ra rd  d m e  _gj^ y j^gyty^^,.gatj3jent,-make ____—  ------ -^--------------- ------------ ^  - -
(bridge and coujt whist) Friday appointment at Leonie’s Beauty ATTENTION SKIERS, TOURISTS! “
_______________________ ________  52-tfn Ethel St., Phone 409-R. 53-2c portion of the foreshore fronting on
GOLD BROOCH WITH RJV.F. FINEST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE Pton*2533^
Crest. Sentim ental value Reward. ^  Hampshire and Rhode Island using “Courier Classified....! Proof? pegf_tero^^
2414 Richter St. Phone 208 43-tfc at irty regular price of You read this, hundreds do tooLIn ■ ®^“
54 for 25, $8 for 50. $16 for 100. Kelowna and District, i t s  The P^ake^®FOR RENT GEORGE GAME. RO .P. Breeder. Courier’’ for Coverage! Classified or. ^^Take^not
Cdlumbia, occupation tourist camp 
proprietress, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described 
foreshore.
Commencing at a post planted on 
the N.E.- corner of .Block 1,, D.L.
ROOM CABIN, STOVE,
42-tfc table, chairs. $20.00 per month. Ap­
ply cabin No. 1 directly opposite WHEEL GOODS—^Wagons, Trikes,
$ , ’
GEORGE GAME, R.O.P. Breeder, Courier” for Coverage! Classified or. 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong, B.C. display. Courier ads pay! 42-tfn
34-tfc -------— ----- --------------------- --------- -
evening. February 20, in the Junior 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon- Cabins for rent. Fully furnished.
High School lunch  room. R efr^ n - ing 414. 46-tfc Day, Week; or Month. Phone 974-R,
ments will be serve^. The public --------__________ ___ ___________ ~  A1 Lord’s Auto Court. 53-2c
in
Call a t Treadgold...Sport
Shop, 1615 Pendozi St. 26-tfc
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
FOR SALE
SKATING! SK IIN G ! 
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT! 
See our complete stocks. 
Skates sharpened - 25^
is invited to attend. Admission 50c. KELOWNA (JVCLE SHOP—A G ^ IT
Come and have a pleasant evening, for C.CM. bikes. Immediate cour- r q o M AND BOARD FOR TWO - —r
Remember, it’s tomorrow, F n d ay  teous service. Accessories of aR gentlemen. Close to business district. a ngoL D  SPORTING GOODS rooms, liv in  ^ o o m , 
night! 54-lc Rinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone phone 228-L. 52-tfc , 46-tfc bathroom, utility room^
------------ - 813, 81-tfcBRIDGE, 500 and CRIBBAGE __
Come and bring your friends for a HAULAGE CONTRACTORS-, — WANTED TO RENT WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!U.S. Landing b ^ g e s  36x10 ft. Load- ments.
very enjoyable evening a t the^La- Warehousing and Distributing, local TTTvnrTTT?ivrt«?Tra’n  c;mTE OR House inff ramn cmtv 6 tons D iesd pow- d i ^  Institute Hall on Glenn Ave.. and long-distance furniture moving: U ^ N I S ^ D ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^
Situated_ om Pendozi^ Stre^^  ^ 220, CJroup 1, Osoyoos Division of
wocidshed and Yale District, P lan  2533, Registered 
la rfe  c S r  fvenr weU S S  H o u s t  May “B” 3546; thence along the east- 
large CO _ y „nn ec ted  w ith ®^ly extension of the northern boim- 
L h ?S lv  m o S - ^ ^  3^ S  d a r  of said lot a distance of three sewer and fully m j^om, chains; thence in  a southerly direc-
n This is a  tion parallel to lakeshpfe to a point 
v e r7  nice hom e.'P rice 6.800. Terms: intersecting the extension of ^ e  
»  ea,h, balince « » t M r
in a northwesterly direction to  the
Friday, Feb. 20, at 8 o’clock Sharp, furniture packing, crating and ship- 
There will be good prizes for w in- pjng — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd^ 
ning lady and gent for all three Phone 298. oi-tfc
games. Also good refreshm ents w ill
53-2p Bridges. Phone- 818-Rl.
March 1st. Reply Box 712, Courier. Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00
54-3p in guaranteed condition. Shipment
WANTED ONE OR TWO LIGHT /  ALSO
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
,*.1 T«i> -npHvprv F ive oousexeepmg rooms, iviarneu oou- 225 hr» Gray diesels surolus, new Our Insurance Departm ent wel-
Kelowna C.CJ’. (Slub. Admission Phone B ^ tc h  lce^Delivery, pje. no children. Reply Box_704. con<£tion Accepted b r u . S .  Navy corner
50^ Courier.
PERSONAL
e . , condition. Accepted by U.S, 
o4-ip gg finest manufactured, m ake splen-
south-east corner of said lot; thence 
along the easterly boundary of the 
said lot in a  northerly direction to  
the point of commencement, less the 
pubhc road allowance coming w ith­
in the above described area, 
(Signed)
MARION R. MACKINTOSH,
BUILDERS ATTENTION! wAWTFD TO RENT BY SKILLED did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van
--------------------- -------- have aluminum _ ^ d  ^oPPer t r ^ ^ S ,  steadUy employed in  couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
WANTED — ACTIVE WORKING ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-tfc K e io ^ a ,  house w ith 2 or 3 bed-
any of your insurance problems. _  ^you Dstod Fobrusry 9tliy 1948. 51*8cWe specialize in 
require. All types 
written..
of insurance
partner with some capital to help .......rooms in Kelowna or district.
_inanufacture_new _noyelty_ai^  t(^ . K E ] ^  K ^  259-L, or ivrite F. W. Col-
Apply P.O. Box 303, K e l o w n a T ] ^ - I ^ T I T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  GO^ lings, 800 Wolsel^y "Ave. tfc
Phone 896. 41-tfc
Direct Importers.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. TNnn?c='PMFNT«? Ltd1575 West Georgia St MArine 775P OKANAGAN INVESTMENTC_ LW. 
----------  Vancouver. B.C. -  -  - -----.Phone 332 Phone 98
TENDERS
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- 
and Joiners Local 1370
62-tfc
Entrance.
m ^ ts ^ n  ^ ^ O rM g e  Hall every first RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC
-  WANTED, Miscellaneous BKjycLES— c .c j i i .  a n d  e n g - f o r  s a l e —t w o  a c r e s  s m a l l
Hiceia Jiu _______________ _________  T wAVF Bsh Bicycles—Repairs and acces-
_ __ ---- ----------------------------- ---------r<)om and adequate stocks. 52-tfc typewriters. Standard or p o ^ b le s .
BUSINESS PERSONAL  ^ -
t»t»v  r-nnn*? ciTORE plete maintenance service. Electrical GORDON D. HERBERT .
- S S v M d  b S s ’ w e a S ^ e S ^  contractors Industrial H ectric^M S Typewriter Agent Casorso Block
tim ber. One acre of young peaches 
under irrigation. Located a t Tre- 
panier. $1,000 cash—terms arranged. 
81-tfc Box 705 Courier. ' Sl-4p
82-tfc Phone 1006 53-6Cing. buttons covered, ladies’ and Lawrence A ve. phone 758. ______________
children’s clothes made to order— ,pjj^Q,j.oR WORK — PLOWING, WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
alterations a  specialty. A complete discing and excavating. J. W. Bed- trade-ins on your second-hand fur­
sewing service. All work guaran- ^ 2  Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R. niture see O. L. Jones Furniture
FIR SLABS !
$5.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELIVERY 
PHONE 313 
M. SIMPSON LTD.
S EIALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed
________________________  “Tender for A lterati9ns and Addi-
, ZZZ!7~ _ v_ -  _  ,  tions. Public Building, Kelowna,
'MODERN COFFEE SHOP_ AND b .C-,” will be received until 3 pm ., 
Bakery, close to  Post Office in  cen- /^ g ^ g s d a y , February 25, 1948, for 
tra l business section. Coffee Shop Alterations and Additions to 
doing $60.00 per day and increasing. Public Building a t Kelowna, B.C. 
<3ood equipment, $11,590; Good lease Plans .and specifications can_ be
teed. 631 Harvey Ave„ Kelowna.
51-tfc 63-tfc Co. Ltd.
O k a n a _ ^ n Jn v e s ta e n te ^ L i^ t^ ,^ 2 ^  Department of Public W orta, q tta -
39-tfc on premises.
HAVING A SKATING PARTY?
SKI MEET, HOUSE PARTY or 
Dance? Consult “ SIGH’’ KOBAY- 
ASHl for your Music and Loud­
speaker needs. Powerful portable 
outfit, will operate anywhere, out 
in the bush, or in your living room.
You will benefit from his years of Reprints 4< each, 
specialized experience in catering 
to music needs for p a r t i s  and _  
dances. Reasonable rates. For re- most up-to date
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632
33-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER
FINISHDIG DEPARTMENT posing of your household furniture. 5 ^ " ^ - q*
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  ranges, etc. We pay best prices for ^enaozi at., .rnone jq.
u s ^  fu ^ itu re . O. L. Jones q^ R  WASHING AND POLISHING
tUT6 CO. XrftCt. OU tic j
it  rTt^AnoTTARTFR*? FOR HEARING Department of iOiDiic worxs, yiwt-50-tfc Main St., Penticton. B.C. Phone era, Ontario, the  District Resident
__ AIDS and all types of Hearing a w  54-lc ■PnWip RuiiHinff. Victoria.
batteries and supplies—KELOGAN
2 9 ^
12 reprints and enlargement, 406 
and return  postage 3<.
MAIL ORDER ONLY
P . a  Box 1558
JOHNSON & TA"YLOR 
Real Estate
Architect, Public Building, ictoria, 
B.C., a t the Post Office Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. and at the Public 
Building, Kelowna, B.C. .
Tenders will not be considered un­
less made on the  forms supplied by
____ _______ _ __________________ —Pick -up and Delivery. Veterans’ h iNE ACRES MOS'IT.Y’ BO’ITOM the Departn^^^
W A N TED -PR A CnC E PIANO, up- Auto Laundry. Vernon Rd.. Phone land. One and one half _ acres in  condrtions^set fo ^ ^
right or grand style, condition not 879-R. 81-tfc fruit. Four room house, b am  .and . — *— j
important. Reply Box 658, Kelowna —  ^ ^
^  Courier 26-tfc ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
and FURS—FURS—FURS— ^ E  HAVE ----------- - --- -------------^ Thermostat c o n tro l . (Sreu- of Public Works, equal to  10 per cent
ano /-»A-DO ATVITY *T''PTTr*'K'C latibn type. A t Scott Plumbing x h r e E  BEDROOM BUNGALOW of the amount of t h ^  tender, or
servations ivrite to Win Centre, sive faciUtles'in the Valley f ^ e  CARS AND TRUCKS
RADIO AND ELECTRIC. Okanagan ®5® 2 TON FORD^-mTH ^ C K  cheap.
Works. Phone 164.
Centre, BC-
FUR REPAIRS and RE-STYLING 
done by-experienced furriers a t  Ke­
lowna Fur Craft, 549 Bernard Ave. 
Reasonable rates. E. Malfet, prop.
48-8p
50-6p From alterations to fireproof storage B A Oil Co
see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue. "  ’
45-tfc _____ ‘
1*HE_ PLUBraEK PROTECTS THE ggjg Good condition. Phone 310 or 
health of toe nation. For ^ o d  pro- 419.R 1 or call a t 1951 Ethel Street, 
tection. Phone Scott Plumbing „  j 54. 3P
Works. 164 for plumbing, 'aeating ^em w na. __ ____________ k
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc 1941 c h EV. COACH. Good condi-
520 Cawston LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 520 Law son. Choice quality. Variety of colors.
—------- : Also all bird and goldfish supplies.
1936 TUDOR FORD COACH FOR 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
D r u g  S p e c i a l s
ai
T R E N C H ’ S
LET US FILL VOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
m .
MAKE’ IIP thof adds personolity
rACl PpWDBR • LTPSTICK • IIOUOB
Let us help you sdect fust the right shade of Face 
Powder to “llattec’' your skin tone and bring out its 
ttue loveliness; And equally important^  accent it with 
rouge nnd lipstick in thrilling colours that blend 
daring with pleasing charm. Come In and oonstdluai
H Face Powder, $1.25
Lipstick    $1.25
Rouge $1.25
KB^P VOUB
H u L i l E
R E M E D I I \ >
WORM CAPSULES
for dogs, cats, foxes
FLEA POWDER
w ith D-D.T. ....-
PET AID with Cod 
Liver Oil ..................
Halibut Uv#r Oil-rich In 
vitamin catrtant, cambtnnS 
with Ihn lulcn of froth 
orongM. At good fo» JO* 
a t II loiloh
3 Sizes—' 
85^ ,^ $1.50 
$2.75
HAIB
GLORIFIES HAIR. 
LEAVES NO OULUNO 
SOAP RIM
75« »!.»
Remington Portable 
TYPEWRITERS 
'Deluxe Model 5 ........ $79.75
3 Sizes— 
30<t -  5 0 jf  
8 9 ^
W.R.TRENCH/^
D R U Q I ^  U R T I O N E R Y
LODGE NOTICES
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES 
for all makes. Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164. '86-tfc
, t e o e
86-t£o on large lot. South side. Early posr Bearer Bonds of toe j?  „  .. ,
" se<!sion Price ........... $5,500.00 Canada or of the Canadian National
session, t'rice  ..... " Railway Company and its constitu­
ent companies, unconditionally guar­
anteed as to principal and in te r ^ t -  
by toe Dominion of Canada, or the 
aforementioned bonds and a certified 
cheque if required to make up an 
odd amount. 1
NOTE;—The Department, through 
toe Chief Architect’s office, and the
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
HENRY’S REALTY
7 ROOMS FULLY MODERN, house office of the District Resident Archi- 
- '  * * ------ - tect a t Victoria, B.C., will supply
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL OBDEBI 
OF MOOSE
’ Meets 2nd and 
4thT*Thursday in 
each month a t 8 
pm . in Women's 
Institute Hall.
Sec’y: R. Blakeborough, Ph. 180
F O L L O W ^ T H A T ^ ^ j^ d e rs !  ORDER Your V E r a n ^  B t ^ S  about our service
St. • • / '  53-2c F hone .44Furaiera^- C lean ers '"  now from Me & Me. Measurements 
M-A-N-D-E-L-S — Phone 701 taken. EsUmates given. No obhga-
52-tfn tion. Enquire about" our* service
. -pK one^i^--------- ----- ------------ 87=tl»r
WASHING M A C H I ^  AND 
release from drinking wiUiout cost vacuum ^ e a n e re  seraiced and re- 
or inconvenience. It is a personal paired. Phone 164. We pick u p  and 
and confidenUal service rendered deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
by other alcoholics who have found Mumbing Works. R6-tfr
LATE 1940 OLDSMOBILE, 2-DOOR SOLLY CHICKS
.sedan. Phone 281-X.
within a month from the date of
87-tfc 6 ROpM  BUNGALOW S IU m G and  o p tio n  of ten^^^^ th e ”& S l i t ^ i U  plastered. 3 -bedrooms, good cooler ^ t h m J i M  period toe deposit w iu
and garage, cement sidewalks sit- ;  B o r d e r .
53^2c“Canadiairfeed""prices“a re 'h ig h —but-TiatedTJn-tworlots.-two-blocks-from
toe Americans pay almost $100 a Bernard.
-M; SOMERVILLE,-  
Secretary.
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Write P.O. Box 307. Kelowna
20-tfc
.  $ 2 0  -  $ 1 0 0 0
L I F E  I N S U R E D  L P  A  N S
4L0l\NPLAN|
48-HOUR SER’VICE!
Watch and clock repairs 
KOOFS JEWELLERY 
1467 Ellis Street (near Bus Depot) 
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 
GIFTS FOR ALL ? 46-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
finished. Expert workmanship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy AUen. 1423 S t  
Paul S tree t 65-tfc
ton We can sell poultry on their Reduced to $5,500. Terms available. Department of Public ’Works, 
m arket for only 3^ duty per lb. So _  : -  Ottawa. January. 31. 1948.
you can’t go wrong raising broilers VERY WELL BUILT 4 R O O M ^ c -  , ■ ■ . .
and roasters. W rite today fo r cock- coed and plastered bungalow .Tw o N O T I C E S
at prices you’ll really Uke. erels to Solly Poultry Breeding bedrooms, large living ro tm  and ------- '-vrV^ n’77
We have a car to suit every indivi- Farm, Westoolme, V.I. 48-5Tc lovely kitchen -with cupboards^wir- TIMBER SALE X37047
SPECIAL SPRING CAR 
(CLEARANCE
OKCHARD CITY LODGE No. N  
L O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave.
__N.G. — Bro. F. G. F reem a^  _
Sec’ty — Bro. A, F. K  Jam es 
Phone 965-R
CUN Ksamr nranm
«T u n a 24 1
% fo^
—-»-1
USnn' nm ■—3M1- m,m
4BU1
an
rutui-nu nn“ao~ 3US
tCA nn MX- mMv%» eo MM ua :«a I
Vi
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil burner c^peradon. Saves up  to  
20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale a t Scott P ’lumbing Works.
---- - --------------------------  68-tfc
------ASPHALT-SHINGLES---- — -
Insulation — Siding — Factory ap­
proved applicators. G u.aran te^ 
workmanship. Estimates without 
obligations.
WM. TIGHE & SON
.Contractors ' _—— --------------:--------- - ------- — ;—
1383 St. Paul St. Phone 699-Rl TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
43-tfc FOR QUICK RESULTS.
dual need. Drop in. See for yourself. 
1947 Frazer M anhattan 
1946 Chev Sedan, heater, radio 
1942 Plymouth, heater
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan 
1940 Studebaker Champion
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Buick Century Sedan, 
radio, heater, spotlight 
1936 Terraplane Coupe
1939 Hudson Sedan 
,  1930 Nash Sedan
1931 Model A Coupe 
1928 Ctorysler Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Delivery 
1928 Model A Delivery 
_  1929., Model ^ ADeliveiy^_________
1942 Maple Leaf 3-ton
— 1937‘D odge^^on— ;— ----- r—--------
Ellis Street Service Station
USED CARS
1337 Ellis ^ t  Phone 973
PROPERTY
ed for electric stove, complete bath- There w ill be offered for sale a t W ANTED room, Pembroke bath, automatic public Auction, a t 3 o’clock In toe 
w ater heater, hardwood floors afternoon of Friday, toe  27th Feb-
WISH TO BUY HOUSE— 4 to  6 throughout, full basement with f ^ -  ruary, 1948, in toe office of the For- 
fooms close in preferred. P a rt or no nace plus two room suite, double ggj Ranger a t Kelowna, the licence 
basement. South of Bernard. P ar- plumbing. X37047, to  cut 1,960,000 f.b.m. of
ticulars. Reply Box 709 Cornier. CUish $6,000, Balance as rent Spruce, Fir, Balsam, Cedar and
53-4p ' L ^ g ep o le  pine, on an area situated
----------------- ---------- ------—----—-—  2 , ACRES OF GOOD SOIL. WITH South of the junction of. Kelowna
12 A(3EIES HAY LAND, small or- bearing prunes and 10 apple (Mfii) Creek, and Bulman Creek, 
chard, 4 room house, plastered, bath- tj-e^  all ground ploughed and Ospyoos Division of Yale L>and Dis- ' 
room, hot and cold w ater bu t not trees fertilized, 5 room fully mod- trict.
finished. Electricity in  house, barn bungalow, stucco and plaster- Three years will be allowed for 
and chicken* house. Close to  packing complete bath, oil burner stove removal of tim ber, 
house, school and store. -Apply Box heater included, part basement. “Provided anyone u n a tle  to  attend 
188C, RR.l, Kelowna. 54-3p Garage. _  the auction in  person may submit
___LHriced~to-sell-$8,000.—Terms.-  ^ tender to be opened aniie^hntJur~oL'
'  auction and treated  as one bid ” — —
■provide^— ---- ^Purtlicr—pstrliculsrs—indy—1>g—
LOOK! WILL EXCHANGE apart- r iLITY  for your CAR through talned from toe Deputy M inister of 
m ent in Penticton for apartm ent or INSURANCE. For information porests, Victoria. B.C.. or the  D is-' 
house in Kelowna. Apply Box 714, DROP IN a t trict Forester a t Kamloops, B.C.
Courier. 54-lp 53-2c ■
----------------------- -------------------- -----  HENR'V’S REALTY --------------- -----—----- ------- :----------- -
T^nndon’s Insurance - Real Estate The Em phe State Budding in New
KELOWNA BEBEKAH LODGE 
, No. 36
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
each month a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Orange H ^ .
Noble Grand, Mrs. Mary Downing 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. Elsie Bercbtold.
Box 346
W
NOTICE
Empress Theatre 
Program Change
‘^STAIRWAY 
TO
HEAVEN
will be shown
MON. TUES.
February 23 and 24
 ^ instead of
‘‘PERILOUS HOLIDAY" 
and
S. N. A. F. U.
SONS OP ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY 
Lodge ’’Orchard City” No. 310 
M eets 3rd Wednesday each monUi
Women’s Institute ^11 , Glenn 
Ave., P le a ^  note new location 
and time.
of London’s Insurance
Big Ben was made in  1923. 1531 W ater St. Phone 739 York is 1^50 feet high.
B.P.O.Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
E lk s ' H al*  
Lawrence Ave
it Rf ALIY Clesigis!
Sold by 
W. K. TRENCH LTD. 
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
. ' ■'^ ■S3-4c
THE KELOWNA COURIER TH im SDA y, rEBBUABY lA » U
GUIDES, CUBS 
ATTEND CHURCH 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — The Pcachhind 
Girl Guides and WoW Cubs cele­
brated the openh)# o f Ihclr Rnnual 
week of bcUvU1«» by gttemJJng the 
mornlnif service In the Unlled 
Cbtirch last Sunday. The 1st Peach- 
land Company o f G irl Guides was 
In command of Captain Mrs. F rank  
Kinchin, while the 1st Peachland
Wolf Cub Pack was to char®e of 
Mrs. Z. C. Witt, as CubnuMder. Tlie 
boys and nirls looked wnart and 
neat in tfoclr uniforms. This was 
the  ttret tim e both groups have 
joined in an  activity and their a t­
tendance m arked another period to 
this type of work among the youn­
ger generation to the community.
During the service. John Camer­
on, Chatm an of the local Boy Scout 
Committee, preatmU^i badges to the 
foUowIng: Teddy Mohlcr. Clifford 
Cousins. Donald Topham, Lloyd 
Kraft, M urray Dell, V cm  Fergu­
son, Ralph Bradbury, Keith Long. 
George Topham, Beverly Trautm an.
Mi M JMMJnoaldr wbo Is a lw  
a Cttlmastste’ f«r the  Weatlmnk Cub 
Pack, gave a short address on a 
“Handful of Wheal.” and potot<^ 
out how a  grain of wheat abimrba 
from ttm ground and  produces the 
kind of m aterial It absorbs, A good 
environment helps produce flne boya 
and girls. Tills is the work the C uto 
and Guides seek to  pertorm. he 
said.
BFEEDY PBOJECnW B 
The maximum speed of the G er­
man V-2 rocket a t the  end of the 
Second W orld War was about 3.KMJ 
miles an hour. ____ _
r n k o P R A S H  A S B E S T O S  I f R E E
C E D A R ^ ? * ? u « r , l S S
s i d e w i n s .
a b o u t
- __A tbat is
S t o n e b o F d
REDUCES
t
depreciation when Stonebord 
is used to finish partitions 
and walls . . . Houses are 
easier to keep clean . . easier 
to heat and Interiors are 
bright and cheerful when 
Stonebord is finished with
MURASTONE
the ideal easy-to-apply re­
volutionary plaster for appli­
cation to Stonebord.
ENQUIRE TODAY !
Uurrows — --------- — — -
More than ever in post war building, people 
want to know what they are bujung . . . The 
reliability of the supplier . . .  his reputation for 
reasonable prices and quality counts heavily.
You can depend on us to supply quality 
and value for your money in your building 
requirements plus an additional building in­
formation service which places you under no 
obligation.
DOMINION
A lum inum
ROOFING and SIDING
2 6 -in ch  b y  8 -fo o t s h e e ts .
Light - Permanent ~ Attractive 
IT W ILL NOT R U ST !
Ask for Descriptive Information Today.
PHONE
2 2 1
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
248 Bernard Ave.
“An Adequate Service For A Growing Conunmiity”
PHONE
2 2 1
ARMY HEADS 
INSPECT CADETS 
AT PEACHLAND
p e a c h l a n d  ™ nil© InspecUon 
of the Peachland Royal Canadian 
Cadet Corps was held Tuesday of 
loot Week, tlvo following oincers 
taking part to the Imqicctlon: Ma­
jor BSahoncy, V.C., of Edmonton, of­
ficer to charge of W estern Com­
mand, which Includes all Alberta 
and BrltUh Columbia; Captain 
Brown, of Vancouver, officer to  
charge of British Columbia; Lt. 
Stoppa, Kelowna, officer In charge 
of B. C. Interior; Sergeant Leo Fu- 
mano, assistant to  Lt- Stoppa.
The twenty ghrla In their bluo 
skirts, w hite shirts, blue berets and 
black ties p re se n t^  a  very sm art 
group, and the 22 boys, not to bo 
out-dono by the  girls, had neatly 
pressed uniforms and well polished 
shoes. M ajor Mahoney was loud in  
his praise of the corps. Their m ar­
ching, drill and sm art appearance, 
he sold, pu t them  among the top 
ranking corps in  W estern Command. 
Ho complimented Captain P . C. Ger- 
rle on th e  calibre of w ork he has 
been doing w ith the corps.
PRAYER SERIHCE 
AT P E A C H E D
PEACHLAND — The service lo r 
the W orld Day of P rayer was hold 
in the United Church last Friday, 
Mrs. P. C. Gerrie acted as leader 
with representatives from  the other 
churches taking part. Members of 
the United Church taking M rt were 
Mrs. J . K. Todd, Mrs. W. D. MUler. 
Miss M. A. Twiddy and Mrs. H. S.. 
McDonald, The la tte r gave the ad­
dress from the Anglican Church; 
Mrs. G. Long, Mrs. V. Milner-Jones, 
Mrs. A. McKay, and Mrs. R. N. 
M artin gave the scripture readings, 
and presented the Baptist Church 
were Mrs. A. J . McKenzie and Mrs. 
Hastings. Mrs. F. E. W itt represen­
ted the Christian Science Church. 
Mrs. A. Smalls and Mrs. W, H. Wil­
son took the offering, and Mris. 
Z. C. W itt acted as organist.
M any Pay Tribute To Pioneer 
M in ister, Rev. John D. G illam
CONRAD THIBAUIT PRESENTS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 0 th  
G K O V  ^  P*” 'V
W '
C o n c e rt
b y  t h e  T O R O N T O  
S Y M P H O N Y  O R C H E S T R A
SAMUEL HERSENHOREN 
Guest Conductor 
CONRAD THIBAULT
Guett Artist' . S-.8-BB
Funeral Services for Well- OYAMA LEGION
K n d w n  P a s to r  H e ld  S u n d fly  n n ^ % n F i? l?
at Peachland CONCERT PROVES
PEACHLAND — M any friends 
and neighbors gathered a t the Un­
ited Church last Sunday to  t« y  
their last respects to  Rev. John 
Duke GlHam, who paired away at 
his home February 12. He was 77 
years old.
Officiating a t the acrvlce were 
Rev. R, P . StoWe, of PcnUcton, 
chairman of the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan Presbytery; Rev. H. R. W hit­
more, of W est Suramcrland, secret­
ary of the Presbytery; Rev. D. M.
Pcrloy, assistant pastor of First 
United Church, Kelowna, and Rev.
H. S. M cDonald m inister of Peach- 
land and Westbank United Church­
es. Pall bearcra were E. M. Hunt,
J, Cameron, P . C. Gerrie, G. Blrkc- 
lund, of Peachland, J . Idaddock. of 
Westbank, and Mr. Hemingway, of 
Gummcrbmd. Rev. McDonald paid 
tribute to the life and work of Mr.
Gillam,
Mr. Gillam was born in  BreeWn, 
near Edinburgh, Scotland. Ills fa­
ther was a lay preacher in  the Free 
Church of Scotland. He attended the 
University of Edinburgh, and gra­
duated with a  MA. degree, followed 
by his theological course a t New 
College in  Edinburgh, from which 
he graduated as an  honor student.
Ho was ordained to the m inistry 
in  the F ree Church of Scotland.
Gillam came to  Canada' at-th(T turn 
of the century and preached for a 
year' In Manitoba, from  where ho 
migrated to  the coast and took a 
church a t w hat is now Mission City.
In  1904 he was appointed to St.
Andrew’s • Fresbyterian Church In 
North Vancouver. The historical re ­
cord of the church reveals that he 
was the first settled m inister of any 
denomination in N orth Vancouver.
He was m arried a t N orth Van­
couver in  1905. His voice failed, 
however, and for a year was a spe­
cial tu tor a t W estminster College 
in  Vancouver. He then  served at 
Agassiz and while a t Lynn Valley 
on the north  shore, the union of 
the Congregational, M ethodist and 
Presbyterian Churches was formed.
He then served a t Gibson’s Land­
ing followed by Renfrew Church 
in Vancouver, from  which church 
he came to  Peachland and West- 
bank in  1936, serving un til his re ­
tirem ent in  1039. During this time 
the church was built a t Westbank.
He was a member of the Peach­
land session, a  member of the  trus­
tee board, and chairman of the 
board of stewards.
MRS. P. W. PIXTON 
GIVES RESUME 
OF W.I. BODY
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OKANAGAN CENTOE — The 
regular monthly meeting of the Ok­
anagan Centre Women’s Institute 
took place last Thursday afternoon 
at the Commimity H all w ith a large 
attendance. The president, Mrs. H. 
Gleed, was in  the chair.
Several committee reports were 
heard. Of special interest was that 
of the entertainm ent committee 
convened by Mrs. George Reeve 
which stated that nearly  $31 was 
netted a t the party held earlier in 
the week.
Mrs. P. W. Pixton, one of the 
four charter members of the Cen­
tre  W.I. who are still active mem­
bers, gave a short ta lk  on the his­
tory-of-the-'W J. movement, tracing 
its rise from  the first one formed in 
Stoney Creek, Ontario, through the 
persistent effort of Mrs. Adelaide 
Hoodless in  1897.T h e  movement 
spread throughout Canada, Eng­
land and finally through Scotland, 
Ireland, a ll parts of Europe, Africa, 
Australia and Ceylon.
The speaker sketched briefly the 
aims and'' objects of the  Institutes, 
as carried out through standing 
committees u n d e r  the guidance of 
■the Provincial Board (Department 
of Agriculture) the superintendent 
and provincial conveners.
Special attention was draw n to 
the work done under the social ser­
vice committees as i t  was owing to 
the efforts of the Women’s Insti­
tutes of B.C. that both the  Queen 
Alexandra Solarium fo r Crippled 
Children and the Crippled Child­
ren’s Hospital a t Vancouver were
During the social hour, refresh­
ments were served by M | s. B. Coo­
ney, Mrs. Hare and Mrs. B. Thor- 
lakson. ■ • • • •
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Cooney are congratulating them on 
the birth of a baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gleed en te i^ in - 
ed the m em bers of the  Citizen’s 
Forum on Wednesday evening of 
last week. •
WELD
®ew
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MAJOR SUCCESS
OYAMA—A repeat perfom ance 
of the variety concert waa given by 
the Oyamn Legion last Wednesday. 
Proew da went toward the finishing 
of the  Legion H all which is a  part 
of the Memorial HalL
The three Highland dances. Fling, 
Sword Dance and Seann Trlubaas, 
accompanied by O. Yarrow, plpOr, 
w ere again given by P a t Davlxm, 
Kenna and Barbara Wynne, Pat 
Sproute and Beth W alke« piano 
solos by M ary EUbson and Barbara 
W alker and Mrs. Joan Churchill 
—vocal solos by Mias T erry  Lock- 
wood, Ed • Gallokhcr, Mrs. Grace 
Lee ahd Mr. B. Baker; elfin dance 
by Kenna Wynne; peasant dance 
by Beth Walker, Pat Sprbulo and 
Kenna Wynne. The dainty minuet 
dance and Rendezvous w ere prettily 
done by Barbara Wynne arid Maur­
een McClure.
The two marionettes. Mrs. B. 
Sm ith and Mrs. G. McClure, again 
m ade a  big h it with th e ir litUc 
dances V and songs.
Added to  these were three new 
numbers, '"The Board Walk of At­
lantic City”, enacted by Mrs. G. 
McClure and Mrs. K. Wynne. The 
costumes and acting were very 
. g O Q ^
Ballet of Roses was a very  pretty 
num ber w ith Barbara and Kenna 
Wynne, Beth W alker and Maureen 
McClure In pastel shaded . ballet 
dresses emerging from large flow­
ers a t  the touch of a  fairy  wand, 
dancing the Ballet of Roses under 
the colored lights.
Tbe Ballet of Cowslips was a 
take-off on the rose ballet and was 
a screamingly funny dance done by 
Harold Butterworth, Gordon Hob- 
bins, Charles McLaren and Bob 
Nyffler, dressed in crepe paper pas­
tel ballet dresses.
The Gypsy scene was added to as 
M aureen McClure gave a  Spanish 
dance. Mrs. J . Churchill and Mrs. 
A. B. Sm ith were accompanists and 
Mr. B. Baker m aster of ceremonies. 
The program was under the able 
direction of Mrs. Smith.‘ •
On Thursday afternoon following 
the regular K. W. Institute meeting, 
the members sponsored a friendship 
tea. A  few  non-members turned 
out for the tea which was served 
by Mrs. R. Tucker. Mrs. D. Eyles, 
Mrs. Ellison, Mrs. F. Whipple and 
several others, and proved to be a 
pleasant social afternoon. The blan­
ket draw ing was won by Miss Peggy 
Eyles. ,
During the m eeting which was 
held a t 2 p.m. a lot of business was 
transacted. M arch 5 is the date for 
a card party  which w ill now be 
combined with a horticultural film 
shoydng which w ill be given by Dr. 
Palm er in  the evening.
The petition requesting a  CJT.R. 
agent in  Oyama was dealt w ith and 
endorsed by the  members as was 
the  Legion’s other request that the 
Institu te w rite  the member of par­
liam ent regarding pension increases 
for veterans and their dependents.
I t  was also decided to  ask the  Le­
gion to  form  th e ir own Women’s 
A uxiliary to  the Legion to  a s s ^  in 
their social ^activities, as the  Wo­
men’s Institute could not comply 
witii th e  request of helping the Le­
gion in  th is work.
'  Mrs. R. Allison, recently retired 
president, was presented w ith a 
dainty flower brooch in appreciation 
of her w ork during the past^years._
. The Canadian Legion sponsored a 
Valentine dance last F riday night 
in  the Commimity Hall. Joe Haber’s 
orchestra 'w as in  attendance. Owing 
to the storm y night, the crowd was 
not^ as good as hoped for bu t over 
60 people were out and had a good 
evening.
Legion members were on hand to 
see to  the smooth running of things 
and their wives comprised the re­
freshm ent committee which provid­
ed a  dainty supper.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Aldred left on 
Saturday last fo r a two weeks’ vaca­
tion to  Vancouver. .
Charles Sproule, of Humbolt, 
Sask., who spent several days last 
week w ith his brother, W. Sproule, 
left a t the week end for Vancouver, 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. G. 
Sproule.
SCOUTS, GUIDES 
AT WINFIELD 
HOLD PARTY
WINFIELD — A successful Val­
entine party  and dance, sponsored 
by the  Guides and Scouts was held 
a t the  Hall last Saturday. Approx­
imately 65 teen agers enjoyed a va­
riety  of games and folk dances, the 
m ost popular ones in  demand be­
ing scbottisches, heel and toe pol­
kas and - square dances. The girls, 
looked charm ing in  their long eve­
ning gowns which were specially 
made fo r the occasion.
Valentine heart motifs and red 
and white stream ers adorned the 
walls and ceiling.
Sevex^ girls from Okanagan 
Centre and Ellison were also in- 
_vited.
W ffiFM J) WATER 
USERS FAVOR 
BUYING SYSTEM
WINFIELD—A pubic mecUng of 
the Wtofleid and Oksnagan Centro 
Irrigation District vtan held a t the 
liall last Friday to  discuss the pos­
sibilities of purchasing the irriga­
tion system.
The Okanagan Centre Irrigation 
and Power Company had already 
agfced the Public UliUtics* Cortv- 
mlssion for permission to  raise the 
rates an additional g2 per acre foot 
to  order to  borrow sufficient money 
to  cover the higher c<»t of m aterial 
and labor for replacement.
Sale price offer of the  system is 
$85,00C^  including the pipes and cas­
tings on hand. Additional pipes to  
be ordered would coid approxim ­
ately $22,000 more.
Considerable discussion took 
place with some rem arks of having 
a white elephant, and also w hether 
the  land bclongrti to  the pipe o r 
vice versa.
The secretary gave figures to  the 
effect that If the w ater ra te  was 
raised to $14 per acre foot for 20 
years, the system could be paid off 
easily. A resolution was then voted 
on and passed to the effect th a t the 
w ater users were anxious to own 
the system, and that the trustees 
m eet the heads of the  Okanagan 
Centre Irrigation Company and a r­
range a lighter burden. Mj*. Weston 
valued the system at $103,000.
The second and final resolution 
passed was that <r users ag­
reed that the increase of $2 per 
acre foot was w ithin reason.
went to Mrs. J . Evoy.
The Centre R i^ iito to ii Club r e ­
cently entertatoea a team fn sn  Ute 
Codstream Club in a 20-gamo 
match, the home team taking the 
largest end of the scores.
On the vislUug team were Mrs, B. 
Farquharson, Miss K. Bartholcmcw, 
Mlsa J. Northcott, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Peters, J. Hotam, P. Mackle and II. 
Northcott.
Representing the Centre Club 
were Mrs. Hare, Mrs. Jeglum, Mrs. 
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Fallow, B. 
Baker, K. Nuyena and T. Collln- 
Bon.
'^ ANO I LEARNED
'about the APEWEMT.
FROM her!
OKAN. CENTRE 
W.L HOLDS 
WHIST DRIVE
OKANAGAN CENTRE — A suc­
cessful party  was held on February 
10 a t the Centre Community Hall, 
sponsored by the Okanagan Centre 
Women’s«Institute.
Fifteen tables were filled for 
“m ilitary” whist, a num ber of extra 
people coming in  la te r for dancing 
and refreshments.
High score was made by three 
tables and after a  draw  was taken 
prizes were awarded to  the  table 
occupied by Mesdames Hare, Nu-» 
yens. Slater arid Van Ackeren.
A handsome cushion cover do­
nated by Mrs, Long was won by 
F. Stewart, while the door prize
Y « s . . .  t h a t ’s  h e r  a n d  t r u s t  a  n u r s e  t o  
k n o w  w h a t ’s  g o o d  f o r 'y o u l  W h e n -  
e v e r  y o u  f e e l  a u U ,  d r a g g e d  d o w n  a n d  
d o jp o y  b e c a u s e  o f  c o m m o n  c o n s t i p a ­
t i o n ,  i t  p a y s  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  g t e a t  
g e n t l y  l a x a t iv e  KRUSCraM .
T h e  n a t u r a l  a p e r i e n t  a c t i o n  o f  K m a -  
c h e n  i s  d u o  t o  i t s  u n i q u e  M e n d  o f  
s a l i n e  m i n e r a l s ;  t h e  s a m e  a s  a r e  f o u n d  
i n  t h e  n a t u r a l  w a t e r s  o f  f a m o u s  m e d i ­
c i n a l  s p r i n g s .  K r u s c h e n  o f f e r s  y o u  
t h e s e  f o u r  a d v a n t a g e s :
EASY TO TAKE— ^ D isso lv es  q u i c k l y  l a  
w a t e r ,  o r  y o u r  m o r n i n g  c o f f e e ,  t e a  
o r  f r m t  f u lc e .  M o s t  f o l k s  f i n d  t h e  
s m a l l  m o r n i n g  d o s e  i s  b e s t .
WORKS PAST— ^U sually  w i t h i n  t h e  h o u r .  
D o e s  n o t  s p o i l  y o u r  d a y .
G E N T L E  A C T I O N — r I t s  f o r m u l a  i s  
b a l a n c e d  t o  a c t  g e n t l y ,  w i t h o u t  
d i s c o m f o r t .
TIME-TESTED— O v e r  3 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p a c k ­
a g e s  s o l d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d . .
L e t  K r u s c h e n  h e l p  y o u  o s  i t  h a s  s o  
m a n y  o t h e r s .  T t y  a  r e g u l a r  m o r n i n g  
d o s e  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  apment a n d  k n o w  
y o u r s e l f  w h a t  i t  i s  t o  h a v e  " t h a t  g r a n d  
K r u s c h e n  F e e l i n g " .  2 5 c  a n d  7 S c  
a t  a l l  d r u g  s t o r e s .
Y o u r . . . .
A R C
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•
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Mokes Repoir Work Easy !
- __V
li»o»
L -C lM lrA ffO
>  VH$T o r  o i tr  o r  r a a  w o k to s
B SEW EBY -U H ITR D
c a tA T  a a tw tH G  oacA H U A rtoH sr
WELD any meul (n anr eauee or wciitlu 
mmb'orn theet to motor fclocka. BUILD 
year owa auBcbionf, fteel gate*, power-, 
nkctf hay toadera, conveyert. BRAZE! 
water taalca.. tbret metaL SOLDER'
radbtert. wiring. leaky fuel cant, milki 
cana. HARD SURFACE plowiharei. cuL; 
tivator bitf. ibovcli.
Ody FsnMjr Hos Ail These Feotores
Wcaiber-proof cate. Fire-proof contmie- 
Oeu. Proper volose rating for cacb beat 
ttage—vedocet aplatter, civet more effi­
cient operation. Face of welder tbowt 
correct aite o f  rod to a te  with each 
-beat ftage.-AH—electrical—connectiona. 
brated or welded. It’a ballt to latt! 
FaHy equipped— ready to ate-
Complete nniL as low as $226JM>.
Fubtishecl to  foster, in British Ct^umhians, a  n e w  c q i j p r e c t o C i o n  q f  our ^ e o t  a n d  varied heritage,
PURVES L  RITCHIE 
& SON LTD.
658 'Homby S t, Vancouver, B.C.
Mrs. G. Shaw, Miss J. Barber. 
Miss A. Heit, Doug Elliot and Gil- 
btert Arnold supervised the  eve­
ning’s entertaimneht.
Music was rendered by Mrs, Ce­
cil Metcalfe, B ert Hoffman and Len 
Lines, who contributed m ainly to­
w ard a  successful evening. Deli­
cious refreshm ents were served by 
the Guide and Scout Patrol lea­
ders.
Mr. and Mrs, A rt Pollard  are 
being congratulated on the  occa­
sion of the birth  of a  daughter.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, Glen- 
olla, Man., are visiting w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D raper who they had not
seen fo r 41 years.•  •  •
A rt Pollard is a  patient in the
Kelowna General Hospital....... --- ---------- -^--1^ ---------- ......
Pupils from the various classes 
_cnjpyed their annual ValcnUne par­
ty  a t the School I ^ i  Friday.
— A—small—post—office—which—had- 
been erected contributed consider­
able enjoyment to the youngsters.
In  the 20 years from  1927 to 1947 
the Canadian death rate  from  diph­
theria w as cut from  800 to  270 a 
year and the rate  |s  still falling.
are the business of
OUR NEW PERMANENT KEM)WNA
BRANCH
•  New Roofs Applied
•  Old Roofs Repaired
•  Old Roofs Replaced
—-   ® Waterproofing of all kinds - - -
All work either bonded (insured) or guaranteed.
For Free Inspection Service, write or phone
T h e
Mainland Roofing Co.
Bonded Roofing Contractors
1131 Ellis St. Kelowna Phone 1039
“WE COVER THE VALLEY”
S h o p  eU 
"’‘M cK enzie
C o .  L t d .
345 Bernard Ave. PHONE 214
TEA NABOB; lb. ......................... ........
COFFEE NABOB; lb. .........  ...........
PURE LARD SHAMROCK; Ib. ..........
APPLE JUICE SUN-RYPE, 48-0*. fin . 
CORNFLAKES" QUAKER, 8-oz. .......
TOEBT SOAP
PORK & BEANS AYLMER ......
TOMATO JUICE FANCY 20-oz,....
G0U)EN SYRUP ROGERS .....
RAISINS SEEDLESS. 1-Ib. c e llo ..............
PURE VANILLA 25c
PEANUT BUTTER 16-oz. J a r ......... .
TOMATO KETCHUP 
SMALL WHITE BEANS 
SWEET TENDER PEAS
89c
.. 57c
. 25c 
25c 
2 27c 
2 '"1 7 c  
2 31c 
2 '"2 9 c
S-lb.. Un 6 3 c
19c
«.». 45c 
43c
tin
The Hriienzie Co. Ltd.
345 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 214
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POUHD FOR P0 UND...Y0 U GET BETTER VALUE IN
( M S T i e F j e f f s ' / u s ^ T S  at
SAFEWAY
gbouW®*
I  ta »  ^  ^  ^  ^
O R O I N A R Y  C U T
O a D D M B V c o T
I
■  fcfflie ^
M  YOUl I®** I
I  -vs cot. iI  safBwatS °  |
j  satEWBrs CUT.
t _____
■OX® tho roast
u^— ■
Rump Roast BEEF. Blue Brand .......... .......-  lb. 4 7  c
Prime Rib Roast BEEF. Blue Brand lb.
Blade Roast b e e f : Blue Brand - ..... .— — lb.
BEEF. Blue Brand.— — lb. 38c
T-Bone Roast BEEF. Blue Brand ........... -.... lb. S7c
S i f l O l D  T i p s  b e e f . Blue Brand ......—— —  lb.
V . ' ... 0 . ■Ronnd-Bone Roast BEEF. Blue Brand .. lb.
Brlsl^ Jeef Blue Brand— ............. . lb.
Ground B e e f LEAN ..... lb. 30c
Short Rib BEEF, Blue Brand —:...... —
Pure Pork
Veal Shoulder ROAST., Boned and
Shoulder Lamb Safeway Cut ...... .
Fiitnan Baddies Eastern ..................
Kippers Eastern, cello pkg. .......................
Oysters Cloverleaf .l.................................. ..
W k i t e f i s h  Manitoba Frozen ................
Sliced Side Bacon lb. pkg. ..*..
2.3c
11^
Rolled, lb. 38c
.........  lb. d [ ^ 8 c
...... lb. 38c
lb 30 c
54 pint 4  5  C
... . l b .  28c
....:....33c
STEAKS!
RED AND BLUE BRAND
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE.
ROUND . lb . 4 7 c
All Safeway Steaks are guaranteed to be 
tender, full of flavor—completely satisfact­
ory In every way or your money back.
t m c u  m i& £ s  A T
C h e c k  t h e s e  l o w  p r i c e s .  S e e  h o w  m u c h  m o n e y  y o u  c a n  
s a v e  a t  S a f e w a y  o n  t o p - q u a l i t y  f o o d s  e v e r y  k i n d .
F L O U R  Kitchen Craft, first grade, 98 lbs. .........
S U G A R  Granulated, 20-lb. bag ..... ............. .... .
S Y R U P  Roger’s Golden, 5-lb. tin ..................  ..........
Standard Cut, 20-oz. tin . 1 6 c
O X Y D O L  .......................... ........
$ 5 . 2 2
$ 1 . 8 8
6 5 c
E v e ry d a y  N e e d s
SULTANAS Bleached. 15-oz. pkg. . -------- 25c
CURRANTS California. 15-oz. pkg. ..... -.- ...t....... 27C
SEEDED RAKINS caufomia. 15-oz. pkg. 26c
CHOCOLATE Baker’s Premium. 3-oz. pkg. 13il
GLACE CHUUtlES Saxonia<. 8-oz. p k g .'— 36c 
CUT PEEL _ S a x o n ia ._ 8 ^ :g z ^ k g ^ -^ -  — — T9c 
COCONUT M artin’s, 8-oz. pkg. --------  34c
We reserve the right
M isce llcm eo u s'
AIRWAY COFFEE 52c
CANTERBURY* TEA 16-oz. pkg. .. 87c
MARMALADE Empress G.L.O., 48-oz. tin  73c 
HONEY No. 1 Local,^ 4-lb. tin ... .......... *1.15
Pa s t r y  f i^ u r  wim Roie. ?.». b a g —49c
PAN(AKE H jOUR .  23c
CAKE FLOUR Maple Leaf, 44-oz. pkg. ----- 33c
A P P L E S. . .
M c I N T O S H  
E X T R A  F A N C Y
c * .  x i
^  Bia
8 3 5
Texas White ........... 2  l b s .  1 7 c  
2  l b s .  2 9 c
Grapefruit
Lemons Juicy Sunkist ......... ...........
Bananas Golden Ripe .....  ......... .....
Onions No. 1 local, dry ...................... ......2
Potatoes in shopping bag ............... . 1 0  l b s .  3 5 c
Beets 'V\^asTicd^. lo c ^ l ' w»»>s*««BK«»*a**4«**a***a«B^*»**«***** 2  l b s .  1 3 c
ORANGES
Sunkist - All Sizes
3  3 5 c
TURNIPS
Local Swede
1 0  ^ 3 7 c
CaUDage Young, green,, imported----- B U C K  F IG S1 lb. cello pkg,
to limit quantities.
CANAOA'SAfEWAYllMITfD
— -— ---------- PRUNES
60 -  70’s 
2 '* b .  cello pkg.
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B lack K n ^ t  M tn . W ay lan d  o i Sluers
their work ISht if^Vh®
was learned T h u n ^ y  " ' ' ® „ r  
regular meeting of the board of
*E. Ashley, Kelowna Junior 
High, received f  10.
Pcachland. was awarded $S.
Two teachers in Kelowna ] ^ x t  to*^ton*«uS^ Iro" ranks
£ST‘S .
TWO TEACHERS 
GET PHYSICAL
t r a in in g  a w a r d
D O R A  K E L L Y
i l l i ^
f  . <!
' - '  X.^
'* »■*•<,,'r<
*'r,f
m ‘m m
'Mih
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.  lard V(^ork, Keen Foresight 
O n Part of Few Sportsmen Led 
To Establishment of Ski Club
LAST YEAR’S 
SKI TOURNEY 
SUCCESSFUL
••Princeton Skicra Win M ajority 
of Honors in  Valley Ski Meet" was 
the headline In the  Courier issue 
of Monday, February 3, «H7, an* 
^ nounclng the results of last y e a rs
..  . _ .  „ -|__ Inches has added to  tho laurels of the club Okanagan Zone Championships,
by BU X SAUNDERS « t ,c e ? ^ o S !  t h i  i S ^  and to  Us ev er-« * p an d i^  program  year's meet, the  first held
For some time now Block K night of snow w et among the Intcrcs- njtcr tho w ar, was considered a  dc-
Mounlain has loomed over th o V a y - *o^ knees fu rth e r on ted public, in particular, tho y o ^ -  elded suocesa. It was held tm der al-
land of the winter-minded sport was over the knees fu n n e r  on. '^neraU on. And today, w ith a  „ e s t  id ea l conditions a t Kelowna
enthusiasts of Kelowna — tho har- K ept Spark AUvo injgo membership, a goodly pro- 3^1 Bowl, Saturday and Sunday,
dv souls who ardently follow the  ,n„tpiv world conditions of portion of which arc  juniors and February 1 and 2.
Bkl trails. iiMn^n^^i*^ator'Kave no help in tho Intermediates, we find them  enjoy- ju s t  as this year, officials were
In its conception the Kelowna o?^ the bowl. Faced Ing ski faculties which ran k  w ith upprehcnslvo about snow condiUoiw.
Ski Club did not have its s k i i ^  S  ’T T c p l e S  m t m C l p  and the best. . .
trails and slopes in this locality. In  rationing tho development Today, skiers are transported, by stuff came. P art of
earlier days they were back In the grow th ot tho bus or private vehicle, up^a  good ents^were even held up lo r a
Joe Rich Valley. This terrain  was w  tno suq decidedly handicap- safe.road to the door of the largo Sunday morning while a blizzard 
finally abandoned in  favor of the halted a t times. But the now Chalet with all its conveniences blew its course. . ^
present site, the Kelowna Ski Bowl, alivo dur- situated righ t in  tlm Ski pow l. Verne Ahrens
This spot was discovered by a  P these times by a  few  ardent They have at their disposal a v m - and his wife Helen, carried the Ko
group of members, Doug Disney, * 8 . , headed by M ax dcPfylfer, lety of wide, cleared ski slopes, tho lowna colors Wghost in  the zone
Slaurice Mciklc and Fred m t e r -  die^hmds jeaded  by^M^^^ ^^^y l e ^ ^  thoroughly train- meet. Betty Ball was named sW
man who, in search of a  better ™ ^ ♦ho ctorm ed ski instructors and a m odern ski queen a t a gala ski ball a t tno ocoui
r s S ; r  ; ; ;
| ' i £ S  ‘ ‘  M 1  • « « «
FOR SKI QUEEN
B.P.O. ELKS
/ /
H E L E N  D E  P F Y F F E R
M o tto  o f  Newly-Formed Kelowna 
Ski Patrol Is ^^Service and Safety 
H elp Prevent A cc id e n ts A t  Bowl
“CERVICE and Safety’ , ----------- — ------ , -  ,
IJ lowna Ski Patrol, will be introduced to the hundreds of 
skiers who will be at the Kelowna Ski Bowl this coming week­
end for the Okanagan Ski Zone Ghamptpnships.
For several members of the patrol-the first one formed 
•in the Okanagan—will be on hand to fulfill the purpose of the 
patrol—help prevent accidents and give the necessary attention
in  the event of casualties. ' , --------
“We hope we will be of service Dr. Gordon WUson, ^ lo w n a ^  is trols as
■ down again over terrain which had
choice.
FOR SKI QUEEN
G Y R O  C L U B
UUWII U^ Jlll WVVI. kva*«**a »t •••»»•• ----------
a vertical drop of a t least 500 feet accident Itself. '
in less than 45 minutes. “ifg  the purpose of the ski patrol
Spurrier’s store has volunteered to m itigate this. Now in use a t all 
the use of a seven-foot tobaggan the m ajor resorts, the patrol crew 
to facilitate the quick and efficient usuaUy consists of from six to a  no- 
transporting of casualties. As-a re- zen men, w ith the num ber frequent- 
suit of another generous gesture, a ly doubled on busy week-enM. 
stretcher and Thonrtis splints w ill Their duties are m ainly to ski the 
be available on loan during the slopes and trails, continually, and
the motto of the newly-formed Ke- ^ these  w S  he t o
items,” Howie observed, “but it Will fallen. j
be a  great advantage to have them  “They’re  all schooled in s t a n z a  
on hand. We hope the patrol will emergency Red Cross practice; they 
be able to have constant access to carry flrfet-ald and other medical 
them.” equipm ent in  belt pouches o r Wck-
Patrols Are Protection sacks, and have tobaggans and plan-
A r e t o t t r t t o  I  m e m e f - h .o  h e ^ « » r  
•^Holiday” described t h e _ ^  pa- abmit ttie area; and
. trols as a ‘•protection. Highlights ^  them skiing effleient-
we uuye assisting the local pa tro l w ith a  of the article are  given here: wnen yuu crowds on the
m e - m g -  e e jn m em g  S « S r . ‘" w £ r S “l '  h T S  . „ 7 S - y e T . i i E r 5 . e ; S S r t 'n 5 ^ f u
£ n  Zone tournam ent, our w ork d a n g e r  of exposure, sock  - « S g  a?cideAts a re  n e ith e r
may impress other O k a n a ^ n  clubs tures. patro lm en frequent nor so disastrous as they ^ v e  i t  to  you.”
thSe^m ayT e^ p S rS s  o V ^ ^  on The Kelowna Ski P atro l Js  now Ski Pa-
ever^ r e c o u r s e  in  the Valley.” m a d e ^ p  of ^even^m en: l^ rg a m  ® / i^ ™ ™ 5 S 1 n d  t ^  l i ^ -  trol w ill be Id en tifi^
H t o e  had been pame.-hrn.ded ’> .l ''“S d  S t o  m “ o i S ?  t o ^ f m  t T -
for some time. ^Even last ^year h^  5 ^ v o r  ? o S e I  AU w e r e ^ v e n  a  t^ ^^  ^ fill f a b l i n g  and,
£ :? ;;.7 d g d e ,5 H £  t o l m e  ,00 m uch S  h S ,  haU Ireezihg and helpless . S p ec .,, buttons wll^hte
SKIBORfL 
CHRISTIES
By BILL SAUNDERS 
DARK CLOUDS
KELOWNA SK I BOWL, S un , 
Feb. 15—On the drive up  th is  morn­
ing we noticed the gathering of 
lUlack ciouda moving up tho lake 
and as usual we had them  ear­
marked, for snow. Of courw  these 
days, any ejouds which should dare 
venture near tho Bowl is ®*P**‘®® 
to give Out w ith that little old fulf- 
fy Bluff. A t least we feel it should! 
Naturally Hhc more snow that falls 
on these here hills tho longer ski­
ing is going to lost and, too, uic 
more we will have to offer our in­
coming competitors for tho ski
meet. ■ ,
•Iho king of w inter sports is still 
holding forth with a bang, despite 
the springlike conditions in town 
this morning. Though many of the 
regulars ore away this week-end, 
skiing in tho Princeton Ski meet, 
(here is a large crowd of ski fol­
lowers up this day. Snow condi­
tions are offering n little  variation 
for n change and tho first out had 
waxing difficulties.
Accustomed to a d ry  powdery 
snow m any arc getting caught with 
their slip down as todays condition 
of heavy, clogging, snow requires 
a change of bottom makeup. High­
ly popular 'for easy running is pa­
raffin, bu t if you w ant to  climb, too,
that is out.
Anyway, the lowly candle Is tak­
ing a  boating t o ^ ,  not tha t ^ r o  
is any surpiwa h«r® 1® i®*® 
now on H wll be carried by a  good 
many aa a  precaution for such an 
occaaitm aa today.
IC® AT PRINCETON 
A week* and we will be playhw  
hosts to the Ztme O w sm pion^p  
and from all appearances to  date 
It looks lllic a  good tournam ent 
ns entries are coming In 
cities noted for their ski talent. This 
Urn© it is the hopes of all th a t tho 
weather man won’t deal us another 
foul blow!
Club members competing in the 
Princeton meet apparently had 
heart breaking snow conditions to 
face Reports from that quarter des­
cribe it 08 very scarce and icy and 
i n '  no way possible could good 
skiing be accomplished. Those a t­
tending tho meet made a very good 
showing for all tho adverse condi­
tions.
COURT ALLOWS 
TWO APPEALS
The court of revision allowed 
only two appeals out of a total of 
19 when taxpayers appeared In the 
council chombers to object against 
high assessment values of property. 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Gomes was 
chairman of tho court of appeal.
Other members of tho court wore 
Alderman Jack Horn, O. L. Jones. 
J . J. Ladd, Dick Parkinson and W. 
T. L. Roadhouse. _____
but the difficulties became too much. p ^ g ^ |n |tru c to r^ L y m a n  Dooley, ^  
and it was dropped for the tim e Kelowna,
being.
ours, lf fr in   l l  cial tt  ill-b  soM dur- 
q iT a lonely trail, before being-res— irig the  zone to u r n ^ e n t  Jo^^helR 
c u e d - S  when found, be ineptly pay for the armbands, pm s and
National Scheme 
The local un it is patterned af­
ter the Canadian Ski Patro l Sys­
tem, which, in turn, is sim iliar to 
the National Ski Patrol .System  of 
the United States. 'Ih e  CSPS was 
formed by the Canadian A m ateur 
Ski Association in 1941 to  ac t as a 
national cooperative organization 
to be run by skiers for the benefit 
of all skiers.
P u rp o se ' was to  decrease th e  in ­
cidence of accidents, teach  safety
and if necessary enforce i t  for the 
“hehefit of a llrand  if  ^ he-need-arises 
give prompt, attention .to the, in ­
jured.. Patrol members m ust all be 
crack first aid men (or women) and 
must have ■ a better than average 
skill on the planks.:, ■_______
s s t ‘; id  t o  . t o  P . . . 01.
MEMORIES OF SKI .TOW OPENING
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DUNAWAY’S MCHESTRA
$1.00 Couple 75^ Single
“ — RE;FRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED —
•>/»«
'V'
M
Members of the  Kelowna Ski Club waited a  long 
lime for their ski tow and they really flocked out" to 
the official tgjening, Sunday, December 15, 1946. Spe­
cial ceremonies m arked the  opening of the $1,500 tow 
a t  the  Kelowna Ski Bowl th a t day. w ith Mayor Jam es 
P e t t ig rw  doing th e  honors.
His Worship got into the  sjpirit of things and 
donned skis for the first tim e in his life. A t uppe*" i® l^ 
- he is shown as he grabbed th e  rope while the  camera
A t r ig h t four skiers hug ^
a .  Too t o t . t o  B to k
^ a im r a to ^ ^ lo w e r  picture are 
of skiers who were standing by im; ^  CTCTt
?« ♦>!#» history of th© ICdowDfl Ski Bowl*
Many improvements have been made to the tow rince
these pictures were ta k ^  _i»hotos by mbtUla
V p q r ^ k Ih ^h e E N ^ ^ ^ ^ ------- J
, LIONS CLUB i
TifUBSDAy. n a m u A H Y  is . i m
n o w n m E ja - m a  m w T  
Cr«ase »pot» on ru i»  can b« re­
moved by nibbing well wUh bafc- 
tng Mxla. iOlowing to ovcr-
n l ib t  and vacuuming o il »n w® 
niorning.
of.o>TiM £ A in n o m n T  
THbo first authentic book on tea 
was w ritten by a C h in ^ .  Lu Yu. 
am} published In 7W) and contained 
everything that wa s^ known about 
tea a t that time.
SWIVl CHAIR
By  “Apricola'
THE KEEOWWA COURIER
VALLEY COW 
TEST RESULTS
PACE THIRTEEN
TWO MEN FINED AFTER BRAWL
D IRECTO RY
gellhmh® was fined »  and costs and bound o^cr In 
by SU pcndU w  UhllKtrat® IL Anfle, to b®cp too peace for three months. 
Sentence was suspended for StoUs — — —
upon payment of costs. Both men SWARMlBDi OV13R IPRABMKS 
_____ wer® bound over In toe sum of $50 It is catiroated there were about
 ^ to  keep to 1 peace for three Eftonths. 30,000,000 buffaloes in North Amer-
■n,. O k » w n  CO» T « 1 M  A .- c r .S S f Z * .  > 1 ^  »“ * riv'oJ*”' ' "
aocialion January lisUng of cows district police court last Jpe
that have produced BO pounds of Timrsday when Ralph Ingcllhrone. «l«o [deaded guilty In district police 
butterfat or more hi as follows: cicnm ore. and Paul Slols, of Rut- court to a cbarips of 
iriivnn in nnl.>r nrr* nnmn brf>ed. ■ > _a. . . . . M» . . .  ..nn.in.# n aauIL He WdS alleged to  have struck
a c c o u n t a n t s
C A M P B E L L ,
A SHANKIsANO
c m A x e iw a m  a c c o u w t a n y b  
P jO. Box eS3 Phone* t »  As « »  
101 Badki Bulldlna
D E N T I S T S
D R .  M A T H I 8 0 N
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phono 89
v m m }
GORE andi SDADEN
f in O J O  AfXTOtnftAM Ti 
PbMOcJ*l Boporti -  too»»h  *■* 
1«78 W ator 8 t. Phono 20#
R«a.; 01O.1UI and » 7 -R
OB.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon ^  ^
Sliepherd Block > Phono 223 
Pcndoxl and Lawrence A m
D. H. CLARK, B.Com.
Aceoantlog and AodlUng 
INCOMB TAX 8EBV10E
Room 7 Phone 487
,C$aono  Block
D r .  F .  M .  W i l l i a m a o n  
DENTIST  
1476 Water St.
PHONE 808
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
a u t o m o b i l e s
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for
SXUDEBABER
CARS and  TBBCBL8 
Massey H arris Farm Implements 
IjBwrenee Ave. Plnmo 2B
C . M .  H O R N E R ,  C .L .U .
District R eprraentative,^orthem  
Okanagan
MIJTDAL LIFE OF CANADA
which the staff of the F ru it and ^ n a t ^  by toe S u th e r la n d  Sta- g jJ jr  k . r . Yourtg; Doreen (15).
VegcUble Products Lab w ^  jm b- ^  Jersey. 1.559. C8.fi, K. R. Young;
jeeting themselves last Tuesday, a little wnall for canning but It has vera . Jersey. 1J815. fiCA G. D, Ca-
Thcy were aaacsBlng the ctmnlng mcron; Helen Poach <«>, Holstein,
qualities of 10 promising v ^ e U w  .  h«»7, fil.7. Archie Hardy; NcUlo
of tomatoes grown a t the Expcrl- *7cw Y^ Holstein. 1.485. ®.4. Archie
mental StaUon last summer. H anly; LUy (47). Guernsey. 1,172.
The tomatoes had l ^ n  canned J. J. Conroy; Black Diamond
under uniform  c o n d iU ^ ^ o f  ex- are only (15). Holstein. 1.247,* 8©A D. Ram-
hausl and cooked by Frank P lun- a re  wide. ^ I s  variety is tntwt pro- ppug
kett. But w hen the cans were open- ^  ^  “  Clover (03). Jersey. lAM. 80.1. J.
cd the contents differed greatly in  very uniform fruits resistant to Conroy; Rosie G8), Jersey, 899, 
appearance. In  some dishes, th e  c ra c w i^  84.8, D. Rampone; Dodo (91) Guern-
fn ilte  were stW coroparaUvely . <- »«y- O. D. Cameron; Dar-
whole; In others, they diad kle'CMW). Jersey. IJtm. 51.4, B. C.
all to  mush. Some were bright Palfrey: M arguerite (10). Jersey.
In color whereas others were rui?ty c o n r^ ^ iv c ly  Iwge, unl^^ q  Mallam; Roso-O-Day
brown. i«S <*®>- Jersey, 1,014, B0.7, M»ko John-
1 gathered tha t the ideal c a s in g  a t d e tc r a l i ^ g  toe son; Daisy (1B7). Jersey, 031, 50.0,
tomato should produce a  heavy flavor of canned tomatoes. They Palfrey. 
vi»in of larffo smooth fruits, which also determine their Vitamin con- «_
j ‘ro d u 2  * r b r l X t  iS n S d  P r X e t  t e n t  This is lo o t in g  w ork and it Two Yc«r O ^ ^ O  b*. o r More 
hoMinv its shono well bu t tender wlU take Adrian Moyls several wnwena*
in t e ^ r e  I t should nisn have an days to determine Just how much June III (02), Holstein, 1.404, 49.1, 
nnnetizinif'flavor A fter sampling Vitamin A and Vitamin C there ore C. G. Montgomery; M argaret (52). 
abSSt 10 varicMcs I  found that my In each of the 16 vM letics which J e r ^ .  890.48.5, Archie Hardy, J^  
taatinff m maratus -was no longer are being studied this year. H (81), Holstein, 1,202, 41.6, C. G.
S a b l e  acDcrto a t the Lab, how- A fter the invesUgators have do- Montgomery; Betty II (117), Hol-
ever arc'M custom cd to those tost- elded which new varieties arc  most stein. 040, 40.8, C. G. Montgomery.
Ine 'panels, and know enough to likely  to  prove of commercial Im- Finished Pcrlods-SfiO lbs. or 
eat o W  very ipnnU samples from  portanco In the Okanagan and ad- More Butterfat
each dish. ®'^®®fv,f Ismail (305). Guernsey. 9,777, 480.
Each dish was m arked with a flcicnt quantity to  distribute an j j  Powley; Prim rose (305), Jer- 
number only, so 'th a t no one k n w  ounce or so to each of the lorge 8,040, 478, Archie Hardy, Susan 
which variety was which until-the scale commercial canners, so that ,„nm\ o irm akv v  »
records on 
had been
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T I L L I E ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
SpeciaUsts in  all forma of 
Beauty work.
For tha t attnwdive bair-dio
p h o n e  - 4Z«
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisor
Si R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Caoorso Blook -  Phone 410 ■ 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
m  m ujo iuiuvju u* uuu«o jersey, 8,175, 453, K. R.
appearance and flavor they can arrange to  test these varl- young; Tupenny (305), Guernsey, 
completed. When the etics on a commercial basis. 9772, 451, W. R. Powley; Ino (305),
..............  ..■■■■Ill—..................... ..  . ...... . ..■ ■'■'=» fJiiprnsov 8.084. 439. W. R. Powlcv:
HAMBER AGAIN a l t a  hospital
CHAIRMAN Rl 
CROSS DRIVE
CLAIMS CURE 
FOR DRINKERS
Guernsey 8,064, 439, W. R. Powley; 
Clara (305), Holstein, 12,100, 420, G. 
D, Cameron; Botwood (305), Guern­
sey, 6,860, 376, W. R. Powley.
Numbers in brackets indicate 
days since freshening.
Campaign to Raise $300,000 in 
British Columbia Opens on 
March 1
EWING’S LANDING 
PROPERTY SOLD
TtTrVCLE REPAIRS
C A M P B E L L ’S
b i c y c l e  s h o p
CX!JU. and EnEll.ll BICECLE8
Repairs and Accessories > 
Le'bn and Ellis S t  Phone 107
A .  W .  G R A Y
Insurance B^al Estate
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
Aided by Province, Alcoholics 
Anonymous Offer Spiritual 
and Psychological Therapy
EDMONTON—(CP) — The only been sold, l i i is  property wa& pim- 
^  ’ ^  hospital of its kind in C anada-and  chased about 40 years ago by the
Hon. E. W. Hamber, C.M.G., will „r.c=ihiv rm thf» 'pntirf* continent-r— iQte I\Srs. Annie Hollick-Kenyon,
One of the first properties to be 
developed at Ewing’s Landing has
___  __nospuai 01 u  Kina in .^.^anuau—auu
. . possibly on e e tire t-.- lat Mr h . 
again head the British Columbia operated by the Edmonton chap- from George Leckie-Ewlng of Ew- 
Red Cross campaign committee  ^ j  Alcoholics Anonymous. ing’s Landing.
f n r  f i in d a  - .................  . . ____.when the annual appeal for funds 
opens March 1. This is the second
D A I R I E S
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily DeUvery Phone 705
H .  C .  G U E S T
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna, B.C.
i ’  i .
■It will be two years next July Mrs. Hollick-Kenyon lived on the 
ti a Alberta government property until shortly bew re her
year for Mr. Hamber as chairman g large nine-room, house in death. The house ^ud l^nd has now
of. this committee, as he also head- central residential section and been purchased by the owmers of 
ed the 1947 drive when this pro- Edmonton A.A. the adjoining property. The For-
vinc& led Canada in per capita do- chapter for a three-year period at est House,” Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
nations with a total ^ f  $564,296 sUb- g a yeaj. Marchbank^
Since the chapter was formed in „   ^^
Edmonton in the summer of 1945, NORSEBTON
Prem ier E. C. Manning has been Some traces of early N o ^ e  ex-
impressed with the reports he has Plorers^who^^^^  ^ ^
received about the work of the A.A. about, the yesr 1,000 A.D., were
L A W Y E R S
E N T E R T A I N M E N T S
•  P o r t a b l e  P - A  S y s t e m
B.C. or A.C.
for all occasions .
•  3 - P i ^ e  Q r c h e s t r a ^ ^
Phone 867 -  BEBT PATTEN
C .  G . B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR'and 
NOTARY FUBIJO
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
C A i'r a r r . 1622
O P T O M E T R I S T S
f o r e s t  E N G I N E E R
T .  A .  C L A R K E .
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
U m b e r  c r u is e d ,  a p p r a is e d , s u r ­
v e y e d ; g e n e r a l T im b e r J J t o n a g ^  
m e n t a n d  A d m in is t r a t io n .
FREDERICK JOUBBY 
O ptom etrbt ;
Phone’ 373. Royal Anne Boilding
R E F R I G E R A T I O N
I n l a n d  R e f r i g e r a t i o n
Phone 0(» N i^ t :  932
246 Lawrence Ave. 
fOT Estimates, Instaltetions 
Commercial SERVICE Domestic
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y , .  R . O .
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
i Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, K dow na
naUUllb WkbU c» ----
scribed. George !H. Bailey, Western 
Vice-President of the C.P.R., will be 
campaign vice-chairman.
“I am sure British Columbia w iu
hold, its place in  Red Cross c ^ f r i -  j-ecei a o i m rn, ux m ----- - _
butions this year,” states Mr. Ham- o th ers  in the cabinet—^Works Min- found around the Great Lakes
ber. “The wide peacetime p r o ^ ^  Fallow in particular— ----------- ’
of the Canadian Red C ros^w m eh  ^gj.g jj^pj,ggggj[ n  through 
embraces the new blood tra n a u -  j^ r^ . Fallow’s depariment that the 
sion service, should fiiid enthusias-, ^gj, g chapter house and hos-
tic support from the public. In ad- .^gg gjjgjjgg^
ditioh to many other activities, th e__^.A . ^members_wished cluefly to
Canadian Red Cross will also con- Qhtain offices and clubrooms for re­
tinue its very necessary assistance meetings. But the idea the
to w ar veterans and its overseas pj^gg y,duld also serve as a  hospi- 
relief of food and clothing. alcoholics soon found favor.
T his year British Columbia s Three ,well-fu;rnished bedrooms,
ta  has been set a t $300,000 with the g^gj^ containing two beds, were set 
National objective of the Society Soon the “patients” began to
$3,000,G()0. Quotas for- the various ^  Though the undertaking
Red Cross Branches in B.C. are now ^ large one, scores of al-
being set and local campaign com- coholics have been admitted and 
mittees will be formed this month, discharged since the chapter house
began functioning. ^
Those admitted for hospitm ca?e 
are, so far as can be ascertained in 
advance, only those who sincerely 
desire to quit the liquor habit 
............. ----------------- -------- . ,-through-the pschological a n d . spin-
Three Kelowna m en w e «  sue- t a g
cessful in passmg- acrountmg ex- gg j^g attem pt is made to
aminations in_ Kelowna those seriously ill w ith  acute
ember.^ according to a alcoholism. Any such cases are re­
leased today by the InUtute of Chan ggj^g^ w  thg regular city hospitals
t o a r t h ? l ”c  iS tif iite  after examination by physiefans in-_n_oted^that the B.C._inst^ thev .are.-serious.._-j___^
highest percentage of passes to m ^ -  Medical Examination. . -
ber of cahdWates w nting  in the Everyone, admitted to the chapter 
Nonunion. . ^  hmtQA is examined, by 3 doctor coll*
Joseph H u tc h e ^ n d  J ^  C. R ^ ^  officer of a mem-
successfully p a ^ e d  in tem edia te  ex .  three-m an house com-
aminations, while D. P. Pearson p a ^  mittee
sed prim ary exm x^ations. H. R. .py.-'ngn.niem ber physicians. Dr.
Hobson was granted supplementals p  an^ Dr. Kenneth Ha-
in final exammations. milton, always are r e ^ y  to  lend _a
' '' '
>~V- (.'IT
i
IRRIGATION 
BETTER! NEWER!
A44 SyvhHnt & Equlpm«nt"
tho (n Bclfinfific In^a- 
t io n  w m p m a n f . A m f o r t o n ^ i t r  « r»  
attontiililng farmart att ovar Hia c<wn* 
try wHh a naw aHicIancy and a«oiK»< 
my fn parfal^ aluminum brltiaHon 
aquipmant. Y<hi can hava thaia D ana- 
m i too. It costo ho morol Saa 
Anderson-Milier dealer listed below. 
Let him survey your irrlgaGon prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
n C T U R Q )  IS MA  C O U P L E R  
I. itrooq alunJnwn ceding..' -t. AntMiiate ladilnf «id
5. fWiAHkr Iw •fRctflincy on unovon
► 4. ^ n 'lv 'o n s  tor of 'titenmonf of plpo 4o
cowjrfor ond nrovtdo ilaUs m m .
6. Fofflom Wore* pofonfod UoAop6. Pormth movlnq «wo bnglht without iM»oiq>IInq. 
,7. RoqiJrot no woWtns, bolMnq or rlvnHnq.
0. r  to r  tint.
, AiM main lino rolvo oponor olbow. Light, (trong 
olumlnuin coiling. Sovot ilopt. limol Porm^  mov­ing ono lotorol whiio olhon oporolo. Simpio, nw oporotion. Roquiroi but ono olbo* for ooch lo­
torol. PoiUivo tooting, no ipringt.
A*M pormonani Irrigolion voivo Light, ttrong alum­
inum catling lifppt'ifiad with pofltlvo Mating and► parmlH thorough irrigolion within compltfa radit*. 
Abiotuta contrM of lataral pratwra.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
S U P P L Y -
Distributors for British Columbia 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
m
. .f
tv ’'
•v.:.
Portable Aluminum Irrigation Equipment
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
r
J ,
o f  y i s i p j ^
ACCOUNTANTS 
PASS EXAMS
NICE CATCH /  ------  h e T ^ g  hand. ’ITie housekeeper is
Some codfish grow to a  length ^  • Ribbons, M r s ! ^ r t r u d e  FlintoH^ practical
eight feet and weigh about 100 quilts be tied to bedp nurse.
pounds. safe anchorage.
Wondetfol news! New Fldachmann’s Royal Rmog 
Dry Yeast is here—ready to give you perfect risiiigs, 
delicious breads in super-speedy time. No need m keeptt 
in dieicebox—New Fleischmann’s Royal Fwt IwMngJJty-
Y e a s t  s t a y s  f r e d i  i n  y o u r  c u p b o a r d  f o r  w e e k s . ^ w a y s
there—ready for work when you need it. Just 
acOTfdihg to dir^ons- Thrfi use as fresh ye^^IF YOU 
BAKE AT HOME—order a month’s supply of New ,
Heisdimann'a Royal Fast RM ng DiyYSeasOtom your 
g r o c e r .  O n c e  y o u  t t y  i t — y o u ' l l  a l w a y s  u s e  i t .
nurse. ^ ,
Main objective of the hospital 
treatm ent is to allow the  sufferer 
to  rest until h is physical condition 
has improved sufficiently to  ienable 
him to absorb- the basic teachings 
of the A.A. Only the true  alcoholic 
or problem drinker is admitted to 
the chapter house hospital.
“Controlled” social drinkers who 
perhaps, get a  b it too rowdy on oc­
casion are not encouraged to use 
the A.A. house as a hidfeout: until 
they sober up. .
When a patient feels well enough
to return  tD_Work_or to his family,
a house committee' m em ber hands 
him a bill. He is told the  chapter 
expects’to be piaid. if-and  when hw 
can spare the money. The hospital 
care is provided a t actual cost.
Every effort is made to  hold the 
patient’s interest in the practice and 
policy of A.A. Top officials of the 
movement claim t h ^  -75 per cent 
of all who join sincerely wishing to 
quit drinking "make the grade” and 
live happy, useful and. sober lives
thereafter. . ..
Officials here say the  hospital 
C3TG provided by Edmonton chapter 
is proving successful. Chapters here 
and in the U h i t^  States are  watch­
ing the experiment w ith keen in­
terest. . .
TERRORIZED MAN WORKED 
IN K ELO ^A
R. E. Norman, : V a n c o u  v e r . 
who along w i t h  h i s  w  i f  e 
were terrified for m ore t h a n  
tw o hours early  Saturday m o r ^ g  
by a  masked burglar who broke into 
their home, recently worked for 
about six weeks in  Kelovma, m- 
stalling the'^electric wiring “
_ncw -H um e—and—Rumble buildmg-
being constructed on EJlis Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman had a har­
rowing experience after a  burglar
broke into their home. -Norman wM_
forced from his bed and made to
-accompany--the-jsax-foot-tall_bmgter_
while he searched aroimd the bouse. 
He later forced Norman to sit_m 
the bedro;.:r while he mistreated his 
wife.
Two children who w ere s^eep  in 
the next room, were no t disturbed. 
The burglar la te r escaped.
A  C e n t u r y  A g o  T H O M P S O N  
E x t e n d e d  T h e  C a n a d i a n  W e s t
Famed surveyor and cartographer 
of the Northwest Territories 
over a century ago, David 
Thompson's early maps guided 
two generations of Canada’s 
pioneer settlers. Explorer and 
astronomer, discoverer of the 
Columbia River Valley in 1800, 
this great geographer crowned 
his achievements by surveying 
and defining the Canadian Inter­
national Boundary Line long 
before the Dominion was born.
T h r e e  C e n t u r i e s  A g o  C A L V E R T  
E x t e n d e d  T h e  N e w  W o r l d
FOUNDER of pioneer colonies 
in the early 17th century, Galvert, 
Man of Vision, said of the New 
World; *‘My resolution is to 
build . . .  it is a'good country.’* 
Famous English statesman and 
Secretary of State to King James 
I, Calvert day Well have foreseen 
'Omada’s great future when he 
counselled his settlers to. 
partners andipreserve unity.*!
Calvert’s ideals of unity have 
been shared by all men of vision 
since Calvert’s time three hun­
dred years ago. Today . , . every 
Canadian can be a man of vision 
. , ,  help to **preserye unity.”
. • .1.
The full measure oj our stature 
as a nation depends upon unity of 
purpose. There is only one Canada 
for clear-headed Canadians.
C a lv e rt Di St J LLERS'  (Canada) Limited
A M H E R S  T B U R G  •  O  N TA R I O
C tim t 
I dl#.--------- 1
PAGE FOURTEEN
t h e  k e i-o w n a  c o u r ie r
r m m o A r ,  w m m A & x  in. t m
P E A R S
P o m c r t  i s  f lM  c iro v m ln e  
t o a d b  e t  a  w m b a I  w h e n  
y o a  A ca n re  
B o r t lA t t  P c A » «
BOtYALOTY
e « l > E I  f 9  0 » S
^  Whea 
Canada’s best cooks tell you 
PURITY FLOUR is best for 
ALL your baking they mean 
ALL. PURITY aOUR  
betterbakes 
better Pjes, 
cakes. Try
bread,
better
it.
FAVOR POOLING 
PARLEY EXPENSES
Reports of Mrs. O. Courslcr, of 
Vernon. Okanagan dclcgnto to  the 
B.C. Hospitals' Asaodaliona m eet­
ing in Victoria, were read a t  the 
regular m onthly meeting o f . the 
Auxiliary to  the Nurtca' Residence, 
held in the CKOV main studio.
A resolution that expenses to r de­
legates be pooled, was passed. It 
was felt th a t smaller on^nlzatlons 
cannot afford to send a  delegate 
to the coast each year, while larger 
auxiliaries Tiave Rite, or no ex-
A  near member, Mrs. C. Porter, 
. was welcomed to  the mceong.
The buying committee reported 
that the  piano a t the Residence had 
been tuned. Advisability of buying 
a rug  to r the living room of the Re­
sidence was dlcussed, as well as 
purchase of a new chesterfield 
suite. I t  was voted to  add $75 to  the 
tru s t ftmd. Members are  asked to 
tu rn  In calendar money to  Mrs. 
Jack Gordon as soon as possible.
The nex t meeting will bo Mon­
day, M arch 0.
GIRL GUIDES 
PASS TESTS
Last Monday saw a largo enroll­
m ent a t the  regular meeting In the 
Scout Hall of Kelowna Girl Guides. 
Those enrolling were Bernice Ro- 
zeek, Irene Oatman, M arietta An­
derson, Lilian MacKcnzle, Minnie 
Stark. Marie Pearce and Norma Mc­
Kenzie. Tests were passed by Geor­
gina O’Hara and LIta McCoU tor 
cook’s badge. The rest of the eve­
ning was taken up with country 
dancing. „  .
Church parade orders to r Sunday, 
February 22, are for 8.40 a.m. a t the 
Roman Catholic Church, where 
girls will fall in for Mass. At 7.10 p. 
m. Guides fall in for church parade 
at the Anglican Church.
Mon<Jay, February 23, a mass 
meeting of aU Guides in the dis­
trict, including friends, relatives 
and old Guides, /^will be held at 
Scout Hall.
IL ^JF .’s Royal Wedding Gift
OPL. J.
Princess - —  —  
RJLP. and the W A A P.
REBEKAHS WILL 
AID HOSPITAL 
LINEN FUND
Plans were made to r members to 
hold card parties in aid of the Ke­
lowna Hospital linen fund, at a re- 
USB LUNCH ROOM . gular meeting of Kelowna Rebekah
A request to r use of the lunch Lodge No. 36 held February 11, 
room In Kelowna High School for sis . M, Downing N.G. in
a whist drive <.by the Parent-Teach- charge.
ers* Association was approved Thin:- After the business meeting a Val- 
sday night by the board of tm s t^ s  g^tine party  was held to which Odd- 
of Kelowna School District w . 7^® fellows and their wives were invited._U,^ tA TTAVknmrV 2tf. . . • _l rrrAsocial will be held on February 20.
actually white black-There are 
berries.
HITHER AND YON
Guests included Mr, and Mrs. W. 
J. MacKenzie and Mr. and Mrs. A  
H. Povah when Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wilson entertained a t their home
in East Kelowna on Tuesday night.• « *
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. George Letkeman 
announce the engagement of their 
elder daughter, Anne Grace, to Mr., 
Archie Bredin, th ird  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A lfred Bredin, of Five Bridges. 
• • • '
Oriental groupings formed the 
still life studies sketched by Ke­
lowna District A rt Group members 
a t Cadder House on Wednesday 
evening, February 11. A
I
FINDLAY—SHAVER
A quiet wedding took place at 
the, United Chur.ch Manse on 
Thursday, February 12, a t 2 pan, 
when Dr. M. W. Lees united Ethel 
Grace Shaver, of Kelowna, and Ed­
ward John Findlay, of Rutland. The 
couple was attended by the bride’s 
sister, Vera Shaver, and the groom’s 
brother, Lloyd Findlay. After a
_____ _ dinner at El Rancho, relatives and
cvniouk friends w ent to the home* of the 
groom’s- parents in Rutland, for as and contests followed, Chinese toy against a  draped back- Parents in utland, for a
L M. Hardie later provided g^oy^jj- of painted  silk; arid a din- further reception, 
for dancing. ' S ^ g o n g  In d  brass candleticks, they wUl
_1____ KraR.Q SDCDu tllGlF liOIlGyillOOn.
PURin COOK BOOR
tMtednoaM— 
GMom — ar
edat mt cMpoa «im
nxity Flcrar Mills, limiteg 
Deputment^72-H
PIcsse send me • copy mf the Purity Cook Bookfits
sririch 1 caclose gl.M . ^
VUmt. .............. ........ ....................
...Time-tested
of ‘TOlds. No dosing to
upset stomach. C  ^
Just nib it on. v^ po ru o
A hillbUly band in  costume got 
the party  off to  a hilarious start.
Games  t sts f ll , and 
Sis. A.
music a <;uis ner gong a a o i.ttiiun=n».n.o —  j , '7r~r~;~~
A bean and brown bread supper, .^jth background of a  C h to e se  brass spend their honeymoon, 
with pie and coffee, was enjoyed by tray  in  candlelight, made pleasing
over 60 guests. Sis. B. Wiig being ^ggigns. Those painting for plea- EVANh—w tu u u x
in charge of supper and entertainr sure beside the president and his ijije .First' United ■ Church of Ke- 
”  j- i- j  *"• and Mrs. Rufus Williams, lowna was the  scene of. a quiet
were Di Davis, Mrs. S. M. Gore, wedding Wednesday, February 4, a t 
Mr. J . Greem Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 7.30, p.m., w hen Ida Ellen Wright,
Perry, Mrs. M yrtle Powell,, Mr. E. th ird  daughter of IWrs. Agnes
OsweUr^Sheila-Reed 7arid-M r.-per--y^right^and“E ^derick-John jE vanV  
w ard-Sm ith.— --------
ment. She ' was ably assisted by 
Sis. L. Sutherland. Sis. I. Meinroy, 
P.N.G., Sis. E. Thompson, P.N.G., 
Sis. K. Standbridge, Sis. L. Patter-
r - " "  sonr^P.N.G.f-and-Sis.-D.-Commett,
lerem^ylw rdievmg miseries p 
.h,-|rir0n*Q>rn(i4 hfi  ~ The Oddfellows and Rebekahs ^ e ^  
m aking plans for ■the next jo in tTviaVin  la s f r the e t j i t Mr. and Mrs. iU bert M ^ d e l en-. 
meeting when a roU call and the tertained 10 c o u p le  a  V dentm e ^
ANNOUNCES 
A SPECIAL
Petidozi
B u s  v i c e
F o r  S H O P P E R S  1 F o r  W O R K I N  G  P E O P L E ! F o r  E V E R Y O N E  I
Commences Feb. 2
S C H E D U L E
/
L E A V E  
C i t y  B u s  S t o p
A R R I V E  C o m e r  
O s p r e y  &  P e t i d o z i
L E A V E  C o r n e r ^  
O s p r e y  &  P e n d o z i
A R R I V E  
C i t y  B u s  S t o p
8 . 1 0 » “ 8 . 1 5 - 8 . 1 5 i  8 , 2 5
1 2 . 0 5  ( “ o o - ) 1 2 . 1 5  p ” 1 2 . 5 0  p  “ 1 2 . 5 5 “ " '
5 . 1 0  p “ 5 . 1 5  p .m . 5 . 1 5  p -” - 5 . 2 5  p -"* -
Rebekah birthday supper will be  party  a t their h o ^  
celebrated. This will probably be nue last week. The evening was 
early in  April.
SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
I t  was to Carl Dunaway’s n iusi^ 
w ith balloon and spot dances to add 
.zest to  the occasion; tha t 100,mem­
bers, wives and friends of tiie BJ*. 
O.E. No. 52,. Kelowna branch,
spent in  singing and dancing. Mrs. 
W alter Spiller acted as accompan­
ist; .Idrs. May Morris, who recent­
ly arrived from  E n^and, played 
the piano and sang and IVfc.. Vince 
Giesinger ’ played his ' accordion. 
Out-of-town guests included Mr.
eider son of Mrs..; Adelaide Wilkin­
son, were u n i te d  in  marriage by 
r. IC  W. Lees.
The bride, who- was given in mar­
riage by h e r  - brother, Mr. R . A. 
Wright, w ore a  tailored powder 
blue gabardine suit 'with matchmg 
accessories. H er corsage was of pink 
carnations. The bride’s attendant 
was her sister, Mrs. Archie August, 
who wore an acorn tailored gabar­
dine suit.
Mr. Archie A u g u ^ ,supported the„  Robert Taylor, of Regina, Mr. jjj
norted themselves' a t the Zenith Ehman, of _I^troiV  Imother o f , t ^  A t a  reception held a t the home
ftail on Friday night, a t their an- hostess, and ^ d _ ^ s .  John C groom’s mother, Mr. W rif^t
n u a l  Valentine dance. Committee lenback, of Peachland. proposed the  to as t,. to which the
members who' worked hard^torthq ^^ ^^  . j . Bonar ^ppm  responded.
success of the dance’were Mr. : Cooil 
Dodds, Mr. A1 G reenland Mr. Bob 
(Whitey) P a triqu in ..
BUN-DRIED FRUIT -  \  ^
In  Turkey arid N orte Africa' ok­
ra  is commonly preserved by sun­
drying and in  -years past m any fa-
mow’d “las t w T O klfom  the JubUee ^ e  couple le ft by car for Van-
-  -  -
CUve Spiller celebratea t o  fourth ^
birthday on Saturday a t the hoiM p  A Q * r | T p | j Q W M  A
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ILE iB A y TV Iv/A
S p U le r, E thel Street, at_aJfalentinejj
and write. Give teem  te e  tools they  
need for education, by helping tee  
Canadian Appeal for Children.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Vf. Klym, of Ver 
nori, a re  staying a t Ellis Lodge,
**StoutFelUno”
—  D E T A I L S  O F  R O U T E  N o .  S —
Leave Comer of Pendozi St. and Bernard Ave. (City Bus Stop); Northerly on Pen- 
dozi St. to Mill Ave.; thence Westerly on Mill Ave. to Water St.; thence Southerly 
nn Water St. to^  Bernard Ave.; thence EastCTly oa Bernard Ave. to Pendozi Sr^t; 
thence Southerly on Pendozi St. to Corner of O sp rey  Avo and Pend Retunung
Northerly on Pendozi St. to Comer of Pendozi St. and B e ^ d  Ave. Place of Com­
mencement.
Subject to consent of Public Utilities 
Comxnissimi. Any objection to this 
tim e schedule may be filed w ith the 
Superintendent . of Motor Carriers,
Public UURties Commission. Vancou­
ver, B.C, w ithin W days from  its date 
of issue.
ISSUED FEB. 5th
E F F E C T IV E 23
K E E P  t e r - R E F E R E N C E - ^
•CITY BUS SERVICE*^
“This Additional Pendozi Bus Service is 
Certainly Fine!”
T h o m p s o n  B u s  L i n e s
KELOWNA. B.C. LIMTTED
r ts i  4
mm
Judge j .  Ross Archibald left the 
Royal Anne on Tuesday to return 
to  Kamloops.
« •  F T P 'T h e  Q u a lity  T e a
"SAIAM
OBANSE PEKOE
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I CCAMPS
mrup'°  in  teg  south “put up” their party, when musical games and S F ^ M S O R S
off-season supply of okra by this ginging w ere te e  chief entertain- „  *1*1? A
method. ment. Youngest guest was Louise V A i .K M  l lW f e .  I f i i A
^  ------- —------- ----- —  Wilson, 18 months, escorted by bro-
BIG OBSTACLE ther Donnie, four and a  half years. ——  ^
The early attem pts of Europeans Barbara Brown, Carol Jones, Norah EAST KELOWNA — The East 
to settle tee  Solomon Islands w ere Maclaren, and G rant and Mark. Kgiowna Women’s Institute held a 
balked by th e  cannibalism of the  Shirreff made up  te e  party. Aidan Valentine Tea, in  tee  Community 
natives. ' SpiUer and Michael KeUer helped Hall ori , Tuesday, February 10-
, ———  ----- ^ '  to keep tee  youngsterri untangled. There was a good tu rn  o u t
All schools in  Poland were closed ■ • * * The teatables w ere arranged and
during enemy occupation, so tha t Mr. an d  T. W . S te w a rv o i ^  Valentine decorations very ef-
there are boys and girls of fourteen Isabelle, Manitoba; w ith toem smau fggjjyg. enjoyable tea  was ser- 
vears of age who cannot yet read son, were gueste a t Ellis Lodge, ygd and a  short program folowed-*■' _ 'xX- _ . '■Al* aw . -V 'V ' .V . ' . w  w__—i A ■'ve    rt r r  f l - Mrs. IL H ew lett gave several 
piarioforte selections, and Mr. and, 
Mrs, J . Steele gave a clever acro­
batic exhibition which was well re- 
xeived.' : '
Valentine decorations were made 
by thh East Kelowna Girl Guides.
•  ' • '  •  ' * :
_________ __________  The P.TA . held a  card party on
. J  T - Thursday last in  the school. Owing
Mr. A rthur Lloyd-Jones retinned tj,e cold n ight the attendance was 
on Monday after a  short holiday - — ------i  t   t l id ^  ^  good as usuaL There were 
in Vancouver when he was a  guest i^u r tables of w h is t A fter the card 
a t tee  Georgia HoteL
fo r t l  f i t  : ft r tee^^car  
games,. refredunents were served 
Mr -p w  Rourke of the 'VLA, hy tee  members. The  foltowlngM r._F. W. KouTKe, oi_m e ■winners: Ladles first Misswho has been a  g u ^  a t  E t o  L o ^ e  rients’ f irs t M!r. Ni-
Kelowna. Mr. Rourke was acUve Cents' consoian
in  curling. ' ■ « •
The Community Hall Association 
held a  Valentine dance on Friday, 
February 13. Yhere was a goM 
_ - crowd and; Louis SengeFs Orch-
Mr. Norman Draper, of Vancou- estra supplied tee^mmic.
I ver, spent toe week-end a t tee  WU^ Mr: and Mrs, H, Hewlett have
D raper had just retu rned  from a 
three-m onth trip  in the East' and 
foimd driving conditions agreeable 
in spite of snow and blimards.
Mr. F rank  Moore and Mr. Bill 
Buss left on Tuesday to r Seattle, 
where they plan to spend 10 days a t 
the Olympic Hotel,
Mr. O. L, Jones arrived back 
from Vancouver on Tuesday,, hav­
ing left the  previous week to a t­
tend an  executive meeting of the 
Union of British Columbia Munici­
palities. He was a guest a t the 
Georgia H b ^ .
HOME-BAKED 
BREAD IN
f/2 m  r m t i
Calorie values don’t ssem to 
worry 5IELVIN GOODSWEN, 
of “ Ashford; ‘ England.- At  15 
months he scales nearly twice 
the weight- of most -^bablM ,o i  
comparable age. He Is grow M  
so fast tha t his mother c ^ t
aiANY ATTEND DANCE
At the  annual Valentine .dance 
held a t Eldorado Arms on Friday- 
night, 85 couples enjoyed the music 
of Carl Dunaway’s orchestra, pro­
vided b y -th e  Kelowna Badminton 
Club. Miss Joyce Austin. Miss Bar-
w i t h  
a m a z i n g  n e w  
QUtCK-RlSm 
Dry Yeast
'K ee^  for w e e k s  w i t h o u t  r e f r i ­
g e r a t i o n .  M a k e *  d e l i c i o u *  b r e a d  
t h e  m o d e r n  w ay _ j!_ .„ f_____________
Clover Leqf
FANCY RED SOCKEVE SALMON
0«*p r«d in colon prlm«.^qiMlity solid 0th, fined ia 
the woHd.' S f^islly  so liable for ulsds, soadwlches.
Clover fjeaJ
FANCY RED COHOE SALMON
Median red eptor, MifieaUrly rich in fievor, high in 
food valaet.The alLpuipote Mlnon; keea tone  on 
yoar pantry thalf.
Clover L eo f
FANCY PINK Sa l m o n
Oclicata pink In color, ^  In tastwo. SpedaRy 
toltabla for hot talnon dithet.
Red Rove >*
FANCY QUAUTY KETA SALMON
Lightar in color, tonawhal larger In Iiake>. bet 
in food qaalifiat. Dallcloat In tfnderlchet, alto for 
cookad dithat.
Clover LeaJ / .
.WHOLE BUTTER CLAMS
Tender, cooked, rlcb-tariing ciamt, exceptionally high 
in food value hdany ways to serve (hem; lee reelpet 
on the label.
s  f st t t is n??to r >,3^3 *T.eck?e and Mr. Howard Mork e e p - - p a c e - w , _ t e - t o - c l o ^ - - ^ ® f ^ “ ^
H O  M O R E  O VERN IG H T B A K IN G
needs and has applied for ^ t r a  
clothing coupons. She may havo 
to ask for ex tra  rations bermose 
the youngster eats so hemdIW 
Doctors say that Mrivin I* ™ 
perfect health and will grow into 
a  massive man.
gan w ere responsible for the decor- 
ations. Mr. OUie France and Mr. 
Russell L i ^ t  were respon-sible for 
the siiccessful ticket sale, while 
XTige Austin, Mr. Ted Dodd and Mr. 
Ollie France formed the  dance com­
m ittee.
4  vavtlepa t par cartoa . . .  maA mnwlope 
malm 5 loovat.
, L A L L E M A N D ' S
RUPERT' BRAND FROZEN FISH 
FILLETS— Coho* Salmon, Silver 
BrfgM Salmon, Sol* Cod.
T W m M fA Y ,  I*.
THS OC1.0WI<Jk COUMIEE PAQE F IP T S U f
M i . r .  Row M ur. <»f VteUwl*. wtoo
Ui w ith tl»* Froiflw:l*l I* «t
present a  tfueiR a t HU» tDOtgi-
Your First
\Q n S fA 4 M f
For Now into Spring
SUITS “ «> COATS
to give you that 
“Fashion Page” ^ o k
These early Spring 
arrivals arc smart 
beyond description 
with their fine 
imported materials 
and impeccable 
tailoring,
BEMEMBER: A w u l l  deposit 
holds any garm ent a t
c M e c d l t e ^
243 B ernard Avc, Phone 735
Listen CKOV each Saturday, 
1030 am . to  Heather's 
"AWARD OF THE WEEK”
"FINEST IN FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS”
ARIIFlCIAIt PKAJUUI Is a child's life w orth dhT
ftn «  arlhictal pearts were first youiaT The Canadian Appeal for 
made In w e ^ sm  Europe In 1 « »  toy Children arito you fw  chmi d ay ^  psy  
Jaequlo. a rosaiy-m alter in  Parte, to save a  chUd'a life. Pleose mako 
f^rance. doiuiUon now.
The annual C.G.I.T. service v/M  
held Sunday, February W. a t  the 
United Church the carwUeligEnt ser­
vice being conducted by girls of 
the group. Including the gurls 
choir. Taking part in  the service 
were SheUagh Henderson. Bctty- 
Annc Kerry. Sammy McKim, Wil- 
Ja MInnette,. Joan Reid, Sheila Ru­
therford and Doreen Underhill.
• • •
Mr, Percy Weston was guest of 
honor on Tuesday night when Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Williams invited 
members of the A rt Group to their 
home a t Cadder House, to bid fare­
well to the Canadian artist. Help­
ing their hostess to serve the guests 
were Miss Mary Bull, Miss Dl Da­
vies, Mrs. Reg Peers, Mrs. Myrtle 
Powell and Mrs. Ira Swartz. A spe­
cial guest was Miss Anna Grieg, 
Vancouver, now attached to the 
nursing staff of the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital. » m m
Mrs. A M. Page was guest of ho­
nor when Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes en­
tertained Informally a t dinner, in 
celebration of her m other’s b irth­
day, a t the WUlow Inn on Tuesday,
Miss Winifred Hutt, Miss Shirley 
Ncher, Mr. Derek MacDermot and 
Mr. Karl Norman are arriving from 
Vernon on Saturday and w ill be 
week-end guests a t the Royal Anne, 
They presented "A Night in  V i^ -  
na” In Vernon on Wednesday. On 
Saturday evening the singers will 
be guests a t a reception to be given 
in their honor by members of the
Lions Club, at the  Willow Inn.• • •
Mrs. M. K. Parkinson, pf the 
Tranquille nursing staff, is spending 
a week at the Willow Inn.
During the past week a  series of 
student recitals ha* been held a t 
the home c l  l i » .  Ethel Magee. On 
Thursday nlglit, senior planteU 
were the performers. On Sunday 
afternoon* tb© lUUo onc», ranging 
from five to eleven years, gave In­
terpretations of w hat they have 
learned Jn  the lasli few months, and 
on Tuesday ovevibg, the interm e­
diate group played their current ie~ 
pcriolre. A capns fo r satisfaction is 
that” rf g reat num ber of boys take 
part in each group.
MAN’S WORLD
Reasons for Buying 
P a s t e u p i z e d  J M L i l k
1. Pasteurization
2. Pasteurization
3. Pasteurization
4. Pasteurization
5. Pasteurization
r f i T I P ^ t e u r i ^ i o n
7. Pasteurization
8. Pasteurization
destroys tyRkpid 
destroys paratyphoid germs, 
destroys tuberculosis germs, 
destroys undulant fever germs, 
destroys acute intestinal germs.
destroysseptnrsore^hroat germsr
destroys scarlet fever germs, 
destroys ALL harmful bacteria.
KELOWNA CREAMERY 
LAKEVIEW DAIRY
Mr, Douglas Dewar, of Banbury 
Point, Naromata, is a guest a t tlm 
Royal Anne while on a short busi­
ness trip. • • •
Mr. G. y . L, Crossley returned on 
Tuesday having spent the past week 
visiting Vernon, Penticton, and 
ICamloops, attending Board of 
Trade Installation of officers cere­
monies. • • •
Mr, W. Percy Weston left for 
Vancouver on Wednesday having 
been a guest a t the home of Mrs.
S, M, Gore since Friday.• • .
Mr. John Bardwell, of Trail, is 
spending a week a t the Willow Inn.
Mr. Fred Wasson, formerly of Ke­
lowna, now of Victoria, left the 
Royal Anne on Tuesday for Kam­
loops, where he Is attending a dairy 
convention. • • •
Mr, O. C. Shaw, of Vancouver, is  
staying at the Willow Inn for se­
veral days..........- ..........
Miss Lois Melsted and Miss Don­
na Wilby have returned  from Van­
couver where they acted as dele­
gates for the Kelowna Hi-Y at a 
three-day conference. More than 
250 girls,from  the P rairie  Provinces, 
British Columbia and the State of 
Washington attended the sessions a t 
the Y.W.C.A. Speakers were Miss 
M argaret Munro, B.C. extension 
worker for National Y.W.C.A., Miss 
M arjorie Agnew, originator of Mc­
Millan Fine Arts clubs; Mr. Robert 
Boroughs, assistant director^ of ex­
tension department. University of 
B.C., and a recent visitor to Kelow­
na; Mme. Lotta Hitchmanova, Rev. 
F. J. Paterson, general secretary of 
Student Christian Miovement and 
"DiTDdrdtH;nWawdsrey,-dean"Of^o- 
meiTat"U;B.Ci^ “7
Mr; and Mrs. John Mann, of Lem­
berg, Saskatchewan, arrived on Sa­
turday to spend three weeks in  Ke­
lowna , visiting M r, and Mrs. John 
GolUng, M r, and Mrs. Phil Gbl- 
ling and other relatives and friends. 
Later they will continue their trip  
to  the coast, where they wil be 
guests a t Hotel Vancouver.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if i e o  a d s  
FOB QUICK RESULTS
JANSEN—BURKHART
A double ring ceremony was per­
formed by candlelight on Saturday 
evening in Evangel Tabernacle, 
when Irene Nellie, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burkhart, and H ar­
old Malcolm Jansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Jansen, w ere united in  
marriage. Rev. G. Greatorex offici­
ated. The m usk was provided by 
Mr. Jack  Symons, who, during the 
signing of the register, played "The 
Holy City.”
'The bride wore a gown of white 
satin, trim m ed with beed pearls and 
net, w ith a sweetheart head-dress 
holding in  place her long, silk em­
broidered veil. She carried a cas­
cade bouquet, of deep pink roses 
and baby’s breath. The gift of the  
groom was a heart-shaped, white 
sapphire, pendant. Th® maid of ho­
nor was Miss Edna Carlson, in. blue 
nylon marquisette over taffeta, 
with m atching head-dress, and car­
rying daffodils. 'The bridesmaid. 
Miss Esther Carlson, wore a p ink 
nylon marquisette over taffeta, 
with matching head-dress and car­
ried a bouquet of iris, white nar­
cissus and gypsophila.
Attending the groom was Mr. Ri­
chard Seiwert and ushering were 
Mr. Edward Kurtz and Mr. Roy 
Carlson.
• A reception followed at the home 
of the groom’s parents. Out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Jansen, of Enderby, and Mrs. Berry 
and her daughter Vera, of Kam­
loops.
For travelling, the  bride chose a 
brown suit with matching accessor­
ies and. a corsage of pink roses. The 
couple will reside in Kelowna.
PASTEURIZATION 
OF MILK URGED 
BY HEALTH UNIT
BENVOUUN LOCAL RIDING
BENVOUXJN — Mrs. J . B. Fisher CLUB ELECTS
who has been a  patient In the Kc- mfw-wgy jx w m W /in i to C l  
lowna General Hospital, recently W l f  W  | | | l  M | l  , k | l S  
returned home and Is progressing x l |L J i f  V J I  A
M____ ___
TBIS concerns YOU
It will take only thirty-two seconds to read this 
advertisement, time “well spent” as far as YOU are 
concerned.
® We’d like to talk to you about DOUGHNUTS.
A n  in te r e s t in g  s u b je c t  i s n ’t  i t?
When you buy doughnuts do you say: “Give me a 
dozen “doughnuts” or do you say “Give me a dozen 
SUTHERLAND DOUGHNUTS”? If you ask for 
“Sutherland’s'—“fresh~dail3r’’—Doughnuts—-ryou get—a- 
SANITARY-WRAPPED PACKAGE.
If you just ask for “doughnuts”, then you may get 
another kind openly displayed on the counter, exposed 
to dust, etc., handled by hands that handle inoney.
Another thing, be sure the doughnuts you buy 
are “Made in Kelowna”. Support local industry arid 
keep your money circulating A'T HOME! “Made in 
Kelowna” means local homes, local pa3rrolls . . . a pros­
perous Kelowna! Sutherland’s Doughnuts are sold 
“fresh daily” at your Grocers •—• IN SANITARY- 
W RAPPED PACKAGES. Be sure you ask for them 
by name—SUTHERLAND’S—There are no^  better !
SPRING
SHIPMENTS
U T H E R E A N D ’S ^ ™ ( E R Y
IDEAL
“MADE IN KELOWNA” PRODUCTS
“Poison cocktails” is how officials 
of the Okanagan Valley Health Unit 
describe the use of unpasteurized 
milk now being served in many Ke- 
owria homes, and this week the or­
ganization is bringing to  the pub- 
lic’s attention the danger of drink- 
ing raw  m i l k . '
“  ‘‘Milk ffbm“the“healthiest cow canT 
still result in  an individual con­
tacting diphthteria, typhoid and pa­
ratyphoid fever, scarlet fever, sep­
tic sore throat, or dysentery if the 
milk is handled and contaminated 
by a germ  carrier,” it  w as pointed 
out. “Unpastetiiized cheese, butter, 
cottage, cheese, cream and home­
made ice .cream can be ju st as “le­
thal” a s  raw  milk.” .
I t  is pointed out tha t it is not 
necessarily the animal that is re ­
sponsible fo r many diseases. Bac­
teria invades m ilk after it  leaves 
the cow as a result of u n c le ^  u t­
ensils, equipm ent and hands m ^the 
minting b am  and _ dau?^, Undulant 
fever which has made its appear- 
ance in  th e  Valley lately, is trans­
m itted to  m an ' through m i ^  Be^ 
cause of the insidious misleading 
and uncertain nature of the  disease, 
it is difficult to diagnose. .
Pasteurization is the only method 
w lkfeby  mflk-borne“  diseases—can 
be eliminated, it is pointed out. In  
conclusion i t  is suggested ff pas­
teurized m ilk ^
Okmiagan VaUey Health U nit should 
be contacted, and instructions w ill 
be issued as to  how to render raw  
m ilk safe.
JUlUtOR USTENING GEOllF
Ferde Grofe’s Grand Canyon Suite 
the second movement of Tschaikow- 
ski’s Fifth  Symphony and  . ^ o  Cho­
pin studies played by Lhevine, com­
prised the  program  of recordings 
arranged by Mr. F red  W to iage 
when members of the Jum or Lis­
tening Group met a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Povah for their 
regular evening of music on Satur­
day night.
UNEARNED *rRIBUTE
The Germans erroneously believ­
ed that Sir Francis Drake introduc­
ed the. potato into Europe and erec- 
ted a statue to him which still stands i 
in Offenberg, Germany.
Venice,-^ Italy, is 150 miles f ^ h e r  
north than  Vladivostok, Siberia.
favorably, V
Mr. M. Pansegrau had his hay 
barn blown down In the windstorm
Tuesday night.• • •
There will bo a church scrvico 
In the Bcnvoulln United Church 
this Sunday a t 11 o.m. conducted 
by Rev. J. A. Petrie.
The monthly meeting of the Mc­
Millan iirc le  will take place on 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. F red  Munson.• « •
A few members of the Benvoulin 
P.T.A. had the privilage of meet­
ing members of the East Kelowna 
P.T.A. a t a card party In the East 
Kelowna school last Thursday eve­
ning. •  •  a
The Valentine box social held on 
Friday of last week in  the Ben­
voulin school was very successful.
•  a a
There will be a P.T.A. meeting on 
March 3 in  the  Benvoulin school 
at 8 p.m.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — The regular 
monthly meeting of the W A. of the 
United Church was held  a t the 
home of Mrs. A. Smalls, "Wednes­
day afternoon of last week.• • *
Mrs. M. Mackintosh left for a trip
to the Coast, Friday of last week.• • • .
; Mr! and Mrs. A. G. Garlinge spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Topham, Sr.•
Miss Rosemary Wilson spent the 
week-end at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.A. of S t M argaret’s Anglican 
Church was held at the  home of 
Mrs. F. E. Wraight, Wednesday af­
ternoon of last week. Mrs. J. T. Long 
and Mrs. L. Ayres were hostesses 
and served a dainty tea.
THE ARTS ★
“ How to paint a tree, receding 
‘mountainsi^^^iraw an -eye,--sketch-a 
figure, compose a picture, paint in  
oils were some of the things eager 
students learned from Percy Wes­
ton, Canadian artist, during the  in­
tensive course, Friday to Tuesday 
held at Cadder Housel Mr. Weston 
gave constructive criticism of some 
45 paintings anonymously submit­
ted by members of the Kelowna 
District A rt Group. Oils by Mary 
Bull, especially one of a Hungar­
ian refugee girl, done at St. Ives 
a rt colony in Cornwall, last sum­
mer, came in  for special commen- 
^ t i o n .  .
Those taking the course included 
Mr, Claire Atkinson, Miss Mary 
Bull, Miss Di Davis, Mrs, S. M. 
Gore, Mr. Jack  Green, Sydney Kel­
ley, Mrs. Reg Peers, Mrs. M yrtle 
Powell, Sheila Reed, M r. Derward 
Smith, Miss Sylvia Sutton, Mrs. 
Ira  Swartz, Mr. R, A. Widmeyer and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Williams.
Nicholas van dcr Vliet R e fl­
ected President at Annual 
Meeting
Nicholas van dcr Vllet waa unan- 
imounl rc-clcctcd president a t the 
annu. . meeting of the Kelowna 
and District Riding Club when 
some 00 members met on Monday 
night in the board room o f’ B.C. 
T ree PVults. Others elected were W. 
R. Barlcc, honorary president; H. 
C.S, Collett, honorary vice-presi­
dent; Hugh Barrett, vice-president; 
Edward Poole, second vice-presi­
dent; Miss Patsy Mclvor, treasurer. 
Mrs. Leslie G. Wilson takes the 
place of Mrs. Gordon A. Brown, as 
secretary. Dr. and Mrs. Brown are 
leaving for California In the spring!
On the executive are Mrs. C. E. 
Davis, Mrs. D. C. Kyle, Mrs. Fortle 
Prldham, Miss Jane Stirling, Max 
.Bcrard, C. G. Bccston, G. D. Ca­
meron and C. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron were 
warmly thanked for their kindness 
in providing a field for gymkhanas, 
organizing practices, and lending 
their home for a club gathering.
In his report, Mr. van der VHet 
acknowledged the  debt of the pre­
sent Riding Club to the one that 
flourished before the w ar and ex­
pressed the gratifleaUon of mem­
bers in having Mr. Barlee as a link 
with the past “from which we have 
much to learn.” •
A good sign in the club’s devel­
opment is that over half the 60 
members are juniors.
Seven rides, with an average a t­
tendance of 28, have been held since 
the opening ride on Easter Mon­
day and the  final one on November 
16., Gymkhanas were held in May 
and September, and were highly 
successful. Mr. Cameron was in 
charge of junior jumping and musi­
cal ride practices held weekly for
some three months. ; ... ....... , -
The Vernon Riding, Club pre­
sented the Club w ith a challenge 
cup for the open jumping class. 
Tommy and Lorraine W hite did the 
Kelowna Club credit a t the Vernon 
Gymkhana, and Mr. Cameron on 
Dusky Duchess 'd id  sensational 
jumping at the Armstrong Fair, ty ­
ing -fo r-firs t-p tece .-l.. --- 
A t the  suggestion of the Pentic­
ton  Club, a luncheon meeting will 
be held a t the Royal Anne, Sunday, 
March 7. as a get-together of exe­
cutives' of. the Vernon, Kelowna, 
Penticton and Okanagan Falls 
clubs. ■
On M arch 14 the first ride of the 
season will start from Mr. Camer­
on’s Guisachan Farm  at 10 a.m.
Womcai’s M eetin i^
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admifetion charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
THREE-PIECE  
CAPE SUITS
in imported wools and 
gabardines.
“TW IN SWEATER  
SETS”
in black and pastel shades 
White Cotton Peasant 
BLOUSETTES
Limited
“Your Ladies' and Children’s 
Apparel Specialists”
Phone 82 "Bernard Ave.
I KNOW THEIR  
NUMBER OFF 
BY HEART — ”95”
Y O U  ALWAYS d 6  BETTER 
AT f
A film “King of Kings,” will be 
shown at the Commimity HaU, East 
Kelowna, Friday, February 20, at 
730 p.m., with a special showing 
for children on Saturday at 1.30 p. 
m. ,l i ie re  also will be a showing of
the film at St. Andrew’s Church 
Okanagan Mission on Saturday, 
February 21, a t 7.30 p.m. ' a e  film 
deals with the Life and Passion of 
Lord Jesus Christ.
A bridge and whist drive will be 
held in the high school lunchroom 
on Friday, February 20, at 8 pjn., 
under the auspices of the P aren t 
Teacher Association, when the pub­
lic is invited. Refreshments will be 
served.
The Kelowna Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Hospital will hold its regular 
meeting on Monday, February 23, a t 
3 p jn . a t the Board o f  Trade rooms.
The Playwriting Group will m eet 
a t the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Ron 
McCbU, Pendozi Street, Friday, 
February 20, a t 8 p.m.
T n 'y ^ u ^ u n V  reunion C ana^ehne 
Francaise dans la Salle Paroissiale, 
Avenue Sutherland, vendredi le  20 
fevrieir, a hu it heur precise, pour 
tme partie de cartes.
The regular m onthly meeting of' 
the Kelowna Women’s Institute •will 
be held in  the Institute Hall, Glenn 
Avenue, Tuesday, February 2V2.30 
pm . A special in'vitation is given 
to  newcomers who have been W.I. 
members in other branches.
Mrs. S. A. Conrad, honorary se­
cretary of the Canadian Cancer So­
ciety. B.C. Branchy of Vancouver, 
will be in  Kelowna on Friday and 
will meet ■with the executive of the 
local cancer unit in th e  Board of 
T rade roomsrat"4 p.m,
Members and friends of the Lis­
tening Group w ill m eet a t the home 
of Mrs! S. M- , Simpson Monday, Fe- 
bruary 23, fo r a program including 
Tschaikowski’s “ l^ m e o  iaiid Ju li­
ette” overture, the Victor Treasury 
of Grand Opera, two of Bach’s 
Brandenburg concerti and Beet­
hoven’s Moonlight Sonata played by 
Pade.rewskL Y he records will be 
loaned by Mr. Gordon Fetterley.
NEMO 
GOSBABD 
NuBACK 
Le GANT
Nationally ' 
known > 
F oundation , 
Garments
BRAS
“GOTHIC” 
“WONDER 
BRAS”
Girdles, Corsets, Corselettes, 
all sizes and prices.
Perm anent Waves a  Spedaltyv
CHARM BEAUTT « 
CORSET SALON
662 B ernard Ave. Phone 642
B l o u s e s
A new-shipmentof.blouses _ 
have arrived ranging from
®3.95“ *7.50
Gibson Girl, Nylon, 
Sheer, etc.
SPRING FASHIONS 
a r r i v i n g  DAILY
Come early to get a 
good selection.
Everything in the latest 
style at popular prices.
ADORABLE
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St. Phone 890
NO LAUGHING MATTER!
C O M E T
PHONE 855
It*s no la u g h ^  m att^  
when you’re in a hurry 
and have to wait for 
DcliYcry Service. . .
When you call “Comet” 
we do our best to get 
there quickly.
S E R V I C E
334 Mill Avc.
A  THRIVING K elo w n a b id n s ln r  1
Yes, we are the largest 
and most up-to-date 
upholstering company 
serving the entire 
■ Okanagan Valley.
Place your order now to 
ensure earlier Spring 
delivery.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Phone 819 (Above Scott’s on Lawrence Ave.)
AO**
to W '
AVAILABLE AT FOOD STORES EVERYWHERE
0 0 ^ /
Note -  at lulfi»ric«l TU* tamona, 
extra-rich, gently trimtilallng Blcliwd 
Hndnnt throat cream that help* 
counteract telltale signs of age • • • 
REGULAR 2.00 JAR FOR ONLY 1.00
DnBarry CLEANSING
Two sizes ......—......  $135 - $230
DnBarry FACE POWDER
Four delightful shades 
Two sizes — ---- $1JM>
13? 14? 15? 16?
17? 18? 19?
WHICH TEEN 
ARE YOU?
If you’re  an  early-teen you need
DuBarry Special Preparation 
for special cleansing
DuBarry Skin Freshener
for its astringency 
DuBarry "Foundation" Lotion" 
for a nice finish and protec­
tion from  weather.
H yoa'te  a  m iddle-teen and use 
make-np yon add to these 
DuBarry Cleansing Cream— 
because it is difficult to  remove 
m ake-up properly w ith  soap 
and w ater alone.
If you’re  a  lale-teen, yen’ll 
to s ta rt a  daUy beanty routine! 
That means
1  CLEANSE . . .  with D uBarry 
_ Special (Liquefying) Cleans­
ing Cream . . .  for oily o r normal 
skln-
. . . w ith  D uBarry Cleansing 
Cream for Dry Skin if you need 
that. ' ^
Always follow with DuBarry 
Skin Freshener . . . and don’t 
forget to ■wash your face fre ­
quently — good soap-and-water 
scrubbings th a t leave your skin 
looking fresh and sweet.
2 LUBRICATE . . . D uBarry Tissue Softening Cream.
SFROTfECT. . .  DuBarry Foun­dation Lotion if your skin is 
d ry  . . . D uBarry Beauty Lotion 
If your skin is oily.
&  G O i
PHONE 19
LTD.
YOUR REX ALL DRUG STORE
‘f'r-lMlr. -(.J-t*‘
p a g e  s i x t e e n
TH E KELOWNA C O im iim
n m  Mjr
Til® Union ol BrltW i Columbia 
Munlcii*aIUlei has be«n o b » i ^  to 
cussficf 0 full llmc! ECCTCinry lo or* 
d®r to handle th® trem®fMloM« vol­
ume ot correspondence, city c ^ -  
cll waa Informed last Monday nlght. 
A» a result, the cUy'a mcmberahlp 
fee ha* been Increased from f7!i a 
year to f ll2  50. H was recommen­
ded the account be paid.
i t t r u s E  p m M m  ,
City Council declined to p « n i  « 
permit to Koyal Canadian J®
hold a carnival in the 
April 28 to May 1. In m aking ^ e  
application, it w»» pointed out the 
c^ n iv a l would b sponsored by the 
local Uona club. While council 
nointed out It had no objection to 
the carnival coming 
men would not allow It to be held 
in the city park.
BIRTHS
EM PR ESS
Positively no tJeketa 
will be sold on S u i u ^  
lo r the stage p r e ^ t a -  
tlon of Night In Vicnmi 
Sunday ot 9 p m  — A 
few tickets left now on 
#ale ot Empress.
NOW SHOWING ICOMING
7.00 and 0.07 p jn .
S A T U R D A Y  C o n t l n o o u s  f r o m  1
1 p.m., 3.07, 5.14
ATTEND EARLY SHOWS
JS W JS 2L S L ""®
ALSO
MUSICAL NOVELTY
NEWS CARTOON
BUY BOOKS
of THEATRE TICKETS 
on sale at all Drug Stores
MONDAY
TUESDAY
7 and 9 pjn.
i t
NOTE
IMPORTANT
PROGRAM
CHANGE
The J . A rthur Rank presentation
STAIRWAY 
TO
HEAVEN”
starring
DAVID NIVEN 
MICHAEL POWER
will He ishown instead o f
PERILOUS HOLIDAY 
and '
SNAFlJ
JONES ■— At the Kelowna <3cn- 
cral IltMspital, on Monday. Fcbniaiy 
10. Iftta. to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jones, 
Winfield, a  son.
GILLABD —-.At th® Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospllali on W ^ e s d a y . Fe­
bruary 18. 1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur GUlard. Kelowna.. «
RING — At the Khlowna 
Hospital, on WednOMay. E e b r ^ y  
18. 1948, to Mr. an d  Mrs. Victor 
lUng. Kelowna, tw in ,
T X rrr — At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on T h u rs^ y ,
1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tutt,
Kelowna, a ton. _________
t r y  C O U R I E R  C L A B 0 I F I E D _ A D S
M ore About
JACK
KENNEDY
TICKET SALES 
FOR CONCERT 
M G  WELL
SiSii
•««r
CURRENT BEST 8BIXEEB 
a n d  BRNTER8
READ
THEMf-
WAY OF U F E
— Hamilton Gibbs
TOO LATE FOR TEARS
—Roy Hugglna
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
», —Cory Lucas
iSEA CHANGE
—^Barbara Hunt 
t h e  JUDGE'S STORY
^ —Charles Morgan
TRUE STORY MAGAZINE— 
Now being published In Can­
ada, 15c per copy.
Commencing nex t week N im  
LIBERTY Magazine will bo 
published m onthly instead of 
w e o l^ . No increase in price 
—still 10c per copy.
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard Pub­
lishers Prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBRABY £e NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Son
T A K E
E N D ’S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 ^  59<^
y e a r - r o u n d  T o n ic  
f o r  y o u n g  a n d  
o ld ,  b u i ld s  u p  r e ­
s i s t a n c e  t o  c o ld s .  
O r d e r  tCMlayl
S C O T T  S 
E M U L S I O N
5 0 ^  a n d  i ^ l « 1 0
T
35« 75C » I.»
From Page 1, Column 2 
said It was hoped In tlm future — 
when, he could 'not say — to have 
an JO-hole course, and if grass 
greens were put on holes 1 and 2 
now, they m ight have to be dis­
carded when a survey is made.
To help m eet the heavy expenses, 
the conunitee favored increases In 
membership fees ranging from  »5 
to $10 more. AH Us recommendation* 
were approved by resolutions. Sub­
scription rate* for regular mole and 
lady members now arc $29 ond 930, 
respectively.
O ther resolutions suspended col­
lection of entrance fees until the 
committee decides otherwise and a- 
mended the constitutiop so that the 
annual general meeting will be  held 
between the 15th and 30th of Nov­
em ber and fiscal year will end on 
October 31.
Life member E. W. Barton propos­
ed for honorary life mcmDersliip 
G rotc Stirling and H arry K. Todd. 
The meeting gave unqualified ap­
proval.
President's Report Read '
The president’s report, read by 
Mr. Owen, reviewed briefly the 
year’s work. I t touched on one of 
the m ajor decisions of the year — 
the decision to  rem ain on the pre­
sent site instead of moving to  Ok­
anagan Mission.
The report detailed the progress 
m ade In getting w ater on the Glen- 
more course and recommended a 
stew ard and his wife take complete 
“charge of the club hoqsc," and that 
a groundsman be employed to  take 
charge of the course maintenance.
Turning to the  membership, an in­
crease of almost 100 per cent was 
noted during the past year. In  1946 
there were 116 members; in 1947, • 
230. The constitution limits the club 
to 400, but w ith  the present nine- 
hole facilities, it  is deemed advis­
able to  lim it membership to 300.
The report concluded on an  op­
timistic note for a successful year. 
“Already a num ber of applications 
for membership have been receiv­
ed," according to the report.
'The financial report, prepared and 
audited by Rutherford, Bazett & 
Co., was approved without ’question. 
Revenue for last year amounted to 
$4,197.34, and expenditures and de­
preciation came to $3,593.38, leaving 
a surplus of $603.95'. The same audi­
tors were retained by the club.
Harold Johnston presented a de­
tailed report on proposed altera­
tions to the club house w ith a view 
to m aking it more attractive and 
provide m ore accom m odati^. A  
basem ent and furnace were includ­
ed in the plans he pu t before the 
meeting. He adm itted the scheme 
was ambitious and estimated it 
would cost about $5,000.
A fter somei discussion, a resolu­
tion was adopted to  have two plans 
for altering the club house draw n
"Night in Vienna” WUl be 
Presented at Empress Thea­
tre Sunday Night
If one could toko aU the fine«t 
music In the world, *o much of 
which is technical or “high brow . 
and cull from it the tuneful ex­
cerpt* that appeal to the popular 
car, one would have a musical lib­
rary  tha t would delight all tastes. 
Something of this nature ha* been 
done by Bksil Horsfall. Imprcssario, 
producer and composer, and who Is 
senior musical director of Stanley 
Pork'* famed “Theatre Under the 
Stars."
He has asecmbled the most tune­
ful hita of Vierneso and other op­
era* and has condensed many of 
them  in tb  an  evening's entcrtal- 
m et that he calls "A Night In Vien­
na.’’ He has selected four outstand­
ing elngcra and an  acconipanlflt!. 
Those wUl portray all the various 
roles In these excerpts, and In some 
scenes they w ill appear in  costume.
The production will be presented 
in the Empress Theatre on Sunday 
night a t 9 p.m. and will be sponsor­
ed by the  Kelowna Llona Club. 
Proceeds from  the  concart wUl go 
toward developing Sutherland 
Beach Park , a community project 
undertaken by the  local service 
club. Judging from  the advance 
sale of tickets, a capacity house w lu  
be In attendance.
The artists  have national reputa­
tion. They hdve sung over the a ir
many times; they have idaynd land­
ing roles in  many producawi*. 
only for the H ieotre  U ndsr ^  
Stan* but elsewhere. They arc: D®» 
rck MacDcrmont. b a s s -b a r i^ e ;  
Karl Norman, tenor; Shirley Hehar, 
soprano, and Winifred Ilwtt, ineilSO-
soprano. _,
Since g rea t road show* ccasca 
touring the continent, many of the 
younger gencratlofn have not had
the oppotiunllv of seeing *iu«h ce- 
lebrat®ii (days »» rawel. Carmen. 
The Mferty Widow, the Chocolate 
Soldier. Itartha, and other. Thc#o 
aritetagvtU deliver the meet spark­
ling, tunelUl h its from these pro­
ductions. I
The audience w ill h ea t ttie Gat- 
den and the Prison Scenes from 
Faust; the kitchen ecene from  Mar-
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tha. melodlea from the M«rry Wi­
dow. the Chocolate Soldier, Veron- 
tque. Carmen, Flcdtrmau*.
Three or four heaping tablespoons 
of dry  mustard dissolved In a  fuU 
tub of warm w ater la an effective 
steam bath, inducing peraidraUnn 
without the discomfort of hot wa­
ter.
5 S ?
3 Don't a t^er vita­
min deficiencie* 
—don't be ooo- 
fuaedastowfaich 
•yn theu^otanuM jto  buy. ^In V ig-Vto 
Uultiple you act VltamiM A in d  Bi a ^  
C D, Riboflavin. Wheat Oena Oil, 
Iron, and liv e r  Concentrate, in  ju r t w o  
-imaU zapaulea to be taken daily. 
voor Myal Drussiat tor the beautiful « d  M l^r*p«*age of Vita-Vim 
Multiple Ctpaulea.
23 ik n f su p p ly  $1.73 
50 d a y  $ 3 4 »
F a n n y  t lte , 3 0 0  eopstdet,
Sold only by your Nyal Dtuggiat
fish
sookingf
can't saell a thing 
-thanks to
air-wickl
N ew  d is c o v e ry  
makes Indoor air 
country-fresh I No 
fuss—aasy-T quick 
—fust puU up the 
W l^  Costa fust a  
cant o r  so a  day  
lo o se .
-__________‘ a c t i v a t e d ’
,nie 89^-’ c h lo ro p h y ll
D E T T O L '
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
hr
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE 
t h r o a t  a n d  A ll  
I^ERSONAl USES
53c
2 5 > — *1.00 
SO • * • ^)o8S 
lO O — *3-50
STANDARDIZED, CONCENTR'ATED  
C O D  L I VER O I L  • F O R T IF lJ ,D
A rtooucf o»
AYERST, MrKENNA g HARRgOM ITB.
FLUID for ChUdnin
24 Days' Supply $1.35 
72 Days’ Supply $2.95 
144 Da^'s’ Supply 4.95
MODESS
S o fte r!  S a fe r l
W h y  a u f f o r  w i t h  
l i r o d ,  b u r n i n g ,  a c h i n g  f a b l  
a n d  s w o l l e n  a n k l e s  w h e n  
a  n i g h t l y  m a a a a g o  w i t h  
s o o t h i n g ,  n e a l i n g ,  Z w i - B i d t  
w i l l  g i v e  y o u  p e r -  
f o o t  c o n i f o r t .
seZAM:BUK Nightly
l/FO R raw oaH Y O iaa 
if FOR HOUHHOIPUM _  
/ for CUTS, BimNS. BRUI^
r*1.25
1 2
48
PADS
PADS 
in box 
M O D E S S  B E L T S  -  2 5 d
33c
*1 .1 9
j
A lk a
S e ltz e r
Quick Belie 
firom
eonretoxnadi, 
gas & dietr^  
after meals..
I H O T A IA X A Y IV B
- pood for colds aiM 
' ImadachtM^
i \  iMzr y
i n
UPSET
STOMACH
30  ^ and 60^
supplutnonebor 
of 2 5 toblefs
S A w / io fa n q
J m u fr o v o x i^ f f
up, one on a progressive modified 
scale, the other an “ambitious" scale 
as presented by the house commit­
tee. An extraordinary general meet­
ing would be needed to  approve any 
future a c t i o n ._________________ _
EvEKiBOliins
hy
S M A P P t
/
WELCOME SKIERS !
■We’ll be there with cameras 
too! Be seeing you!
RIBELIN For PH O TO l
We welcome any photographic 
problem  yOu may have. 
Extensive stock of Supplies, etc.
Ribeliii Plioto Studio
KODAK FINISHING 
and SUPPLIES
Ph. 108' 274 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B-C.
To get along wiA other 
people — es^ ia lly  in a job 
that brin^ you into frequent 
contact with others —you 
need to develop the ability to 
project your ideas and per­
sonality.
And since ideas are pro­
jected. largely by meatw of
speech, the more effectively 
you can speak, the more ef­
fective the impression you 
will make on others.
One of the best ways to im­
prove your powers of self- 
expression is to learn the art 
of public speaking. You can
get help from a g o ^  book on
the subject. Church activities, 
political meetings, lodge and 
town council, all offer fine 
opportunities to practice giv­
ing speeches.
Timid? Everyone is at first. 
But after a few attempts you 
will gain poise.
And after each endeavour 
you will find your thoughts 
better organized, your ex­
pression clearer and more 
forceful. Thinking on your 
- feet no longer becomes a 
major problem. Above all, 
you will gain inunensely 
greater self-confidence and 
win hew respect from others. 
# , . • ■ ■ • ■
If I were giving a speech on 
soimd investments, I would 
emphasize the fact -that Life 
Insurance is the greatest 
source of family security
lorHett-wmng 
W ' UvarPiilstnGr^Brftaln, 
Bile Beans tom up the sj^m. 
Pufoly vegetable, and C(|^ 
^  extra mild. Try tbomi UW*
I M T O l
A omUidal amUncOt 
Makhr •a*on«* fw
aapiic (or (a>av ma.
3 5 ^  -  65f^ 
$ 1 .0 0
bown’s Presermtion Phamucy
ARTHRITIS sufferers!
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST TODAY
[ANTIGEN “ C”
TREATMENT FOR
ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, RHEUMATISM, AND OTHER 
GERM-CAUSED RHEUMATIC DISORDERS
which has been enthusiastically 
endorsed by thousands of satisfied 
users. Especially prepared for these 
conditions which are believed fre­
quently due to focal bacterial infec­
tion, Lantigen “C” supplies antigens
derived from these sources and, 
taken as directed, it will treat, then 
build immunity against further 
infection from these organisms.
LANTIG EN "C ”
A diisolved vaccine 
to b e ta k e n  by rnouth.
OBTAINABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES
HOW’S YOUR 
BICYCLE ?
I f  I t  a c t a  l i k e  t b l s  b r e n ^  
b o s i i n  c a r ,  b e t t e r  a c e  n s !
“ E v e r y t J i l n g  f o r  t h e  C y o U a t"
CAMPBELL’S
b i c y c l e  s h o p
Corner Leon Ave. and EUia St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
W-3i
PHONE 180 DEUVE&Y
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
R. H. Brown, Phm.B. -r- “The Modem Apothecary”
BROWN’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY Ltd. 
W. R. TRENCH LTD. '
P. B. WILLITS & CO. LTD.
BetaU Nerebants Bureau
mm tm m m mm Am mm  n ........................................... ....... ............ ..... ................ .
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Retail Mcrchanto will be held on
MONDAY, FEB. 23
at 6.15 p.m. in the Royal Anne Hotel.
AGENDA:—
Election of Officers;
General Business.
A FULL TURNOUT IS REQUESTED.
THOMAS R. HILL, Secretary. 
Please phone 194 if imable to attend.
S E E !
A MOm IN VIENNA
A BANG-UP SHOW THAT HAS BEEN APPLAUDED 
ALL OVER CANADA !
EMPRESS THEATRE -  SUNDAY NIGHT, FEB. 22 -  9 * *“
Support the Lions’ Sutherland Beach Project — GET YOUR TICKETS NOW I
None sold after Saturday, Feb. 21st.
PROGRAMME OF “A NIGHT IN VIENNA”
PABT 1
“MARTHA” Act 2 (in costume) ......... ... Flotow
Lady H arriet (Martha) .. Shirley Neher >
Nancy .......... ....................  W inifred. Hutt /
Lionel ................. ; .......... K arl Norman
Plunkett .............  -• Derek MacDerinot
INTERMISSION
P A B T H
•1 (a) Letter Song—from “Veronique" ^
Derek MacDermot Messager
. (b) Swing High—Duet, from  “V eron l^e”
W inifred H utt and Derek MacDermot 
(c) T rot Here and There—Duet, “Veronique 
W inifred H utt and Derek MacDermot
2 (a) English Rose—from “M errie England”
K arl Norman Ed. German
(b) O Peaceful England— “M errie England
W inifred H utt Ed. German
(c) Yoemen of England— “M errie England
Derek MacDermot Ed. (Serman
3 Laughing Song—from “Fledermaus’’'
Shirley Neher Johann Strauss
4 (a) Habanera—from  “Carmen” ■ . .
W inifred H utt
(b) Act 2—Duet fcom “Carmen” Bizet 
Carmen: W inifred Hutt;
Don Jose — K arl Norman
Tell Me Pretty  Maiden—from “Florodora” 
'  Leslie Stuart
Shirley Neher, Winifred Hutt, Karl 
Norman and Derek MacDermot
6 (a) Villa—from “Merry Widow” ....... Lehar
(b) My Hero—from  "(Chocolate Soldier”
Shirley Neher , Oscar Straus
7 Old Mnn River—from “Show Boat”
Derek MacDermot Jerom e Kern
8 (a) I’ll See You Again—Duet (Singing Lesson)
from “Bitter Sweet’ Noel Coward
Dear Llttie Cafe—Duet, “B itter Sweet" 
Shirley Neher and Karl Norman 
Kiss Me—from “Bitter Sweet” ^
W inifred H utt Noel Coward
(d) Tokayr-from  “Bitter Sweet” ,
Derek MacDermot Noel Coward
INTERMISSION
PART i n  :
“FAUST” (in costume) ............... ...........  Gounod
(a) Incantation and final duet, Act 3.
(b) Act 5 (Prison Scene).
M arguerite ..... ........Shirley Neher
Faust ..............  .........  Karl Norman
Mephistopheles ....... Derek MacDermot
BASIL HORSFALL ...................    a t the piano
(b)
(c)
the most important development 
in current fashions is that 
people are looking at — 
and talking about —:
“The New Look”.
like any radical change, 
it’s bound to cause comment. 
Women in general are asking 
Eor “feminine” clothes and this 
Spring will see the New Look 
and feminine clothes in 
abundance. In other words, 
“The New Look” is here to stay.
DANCE, BALLERINA, DANCE !
The school girl is interested in th e  “ B a lle r in a ”  skirt with its greceful swirl, 
ite  wtll wea® i t  with a Gibson Girl blouse, long ot
For business girls-Tailored top dress with full to $15.95
You’ll love our new Ballerinu Crepe 
Skirts in both the short m d  longer 
lengths. Sizes 12 to 20. Alsom fine wool 
cloth or a l p i n e .  Colors are varied . . . 
Also plain black.
DRESSES FOR THE LARGER
f i g u r e s  . . .
Prints are slated for top notch retail success. 
Dark and light grounds, busy 
Geometric designs are
with these styles for rite woman »*>“
20<A, 22'/,, 24}d, 26!d Size. $ | 4 . 9 a
Lovely styles and materials, a t ...... *  *
Plain Colored CREPE DRESSES
in  th e  n e w  B a lle r in a  s k ir ts  with th e  t ig h t  fit- 
b c S c e s .  C uffs, in se ts , g a th e rs , aff 
e f f fc . w d h ^  hu>|=. g -
M.SSCS, S . z « r  W , 1» 20 . ^ 2 5 .0 0
M E R C H A N D I S E ’
